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RIDE FOR THE WOUNDED -  A South Viet
namese airborne soldier carries a wounded 
buddy on his shoulders after he was injured in 
a North Vietnamese attack while moving up 
Route IS with troops about 45 miles north of 
Saigon.

Bloody Car 
Mystery

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Police pressed an 
inxestigation today into the apparent disappearance 
of a San Antonio family belie\ed last riding In 
a car found and blood-stained.

Several persons contacted late Tuesday were 
to be questioned today by homicide officers.

Police said they were seeking a man identified 
from a bloody fingerprint found in the car. They 
said there was no confirmation that he was slain 
but that he. his wife and infant child were missing.

The auto, its windows shattered by bullets, 
was found near Ft. Sam Houston early Tuesday.

Police said three gunshots had been fired at 
head-level through one window and two through 
the windshield. A sixth apparently creaased the 
auto's roof.

A man's shoe, a baby bottle and a bag con
taining diapers were found in the car.

•

MIGs Attack 
U.S. Destroyers

SAIGON (A P ) — North Vietnamese MIG 
fighters and shore patrol boats attacked U.S. 
destroyers shelling the coa.st today, and two of 
the boats were possibly sunk, the U.S. Command 
disclosed.

It said one of the MIGs was shot down and 
one U.S. ship reportedly was damaged in the sea- 
air battle Four U.S. sailors were listed as woun
ded.

•

CHARGED IN  DEATH 
OF YOUNG GIRL

HOUSTON (A P ) — Sam Garcia. 35. has been 
charged with murder in the death of a young 
Alvin girt.

Authorities disclosed Tuesday that Garcia, a 
former convict, had been charged in the slaying 
of Collete Wilson. 13. whose skeletal remains were 
found Nov. 26 in the Addicks Reservoir area, west 
of Houston.

Garcia has not been arrested.
Asst. Dist. Atty. Erwin G. Ernst said the mur

der charge against Garcia, a sheet rock worker, 
was filed April 7 in Justice of the Peace Hugo 
Touchy's court.

Authorities said no earlier announcement had 
been made on the charges for fear it would make 
it more difficult for them to apprehend Garcia.

Harris County Sheriff C. V. Kern said Tuesday 
that secret indictments had been returned against 
a man in the slaying but Ernst denied it.

Sheriff's Ca^. W. W. Fisher said Garcia had 
served two years in prison for possession of mari- 
iuana.

HEROIN SALE 
TERM REVERSED

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed and remanded today a ID-year 
sentence for Jesse L. Barber of Bexar County 
on a rtarge he sold heroin. '  '

The appeals court said the jury was allowed 
to hear hearsay evidence.

A police officer’s report was read to the jury 
saying the officer received Information that the 
defendant, alias “ Slim,”  was selling heroin. The 
officers went to the location told to him by the 
unnamed informant and bought heroin from the 
defendant, he said.

Inflation 
Mars Bright 
GKP Report
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

nation’s economy recorded a 
strong gain in the first three 
months of the year, but the 
post-freeze rate of inflation sur
ged to a sharp 8.2 per cent, the 
government said today.

The Commerce Department 
reported that Gross National 
Product, market value of the 
nation’s goods and services, 
rose $30.3 billirn in the 
January-March quarter, ad
vancing at an annual rate of 
11.8 per cent.

But well over half the in
crease was attributed to ifi- 
flation, as prices soared follow
ing the close of the wage-price 
freeze and the onset of Presi
dent Nixon’s Phase 2 economic 
controls.

GNP is the broadest measure 
of the economy. The Nixon ad
ministration h u  projected that 
it will rise b y '9.4 per cent for 
aU of 1972.

The $30 3-billion gain brought 
GNP to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of $1.103 trillion, 
the department said.

The increase was about in 
line with administration projec
tions although the rate of in
flation was sharply above the 
forecast.

According to administration 
projections, about two-thirds of 
the expected 9.4 per cent 
growth is suppo.sed to be a non- 
inflationary gain.

But the figures for the first 
quarter showed that the gain in 
that peftod, with Inflation dis
counted, was 5.3 per cent.

This was slower than the 5.8 
per cent recorded in the last 
three months of 1971, when the 
economy quickened after a 
mid-year slowdown.

GNP increased $19.5 biQkxi In 
the last three months o f last 
year, but the rate o f Inflation 
was only 1.7 per cent.

The 8.2 per cent figure on 
price increases the first quarter 
was the highest since the 8.3 
per cent recorded in Ui* fourth 
quarter of 1979, Commerce o ffi
cials said.

The administration says the 
post-freeze bulge in Inflation al
ready has subsided and the 
slower rate should show in lat
er statistics.

Secretary of Commerce Peter 
G. Peterson told newsmen that 
the first-quarter gain puts the 
administration on target in 
reaching its $109-billion gain in 
production this year.

“ But," Peterson said, “ I 
would acknowledge that the 
toughest challenge we're facing 
is the inflation part o f it.”

He said a big federal pay 
raise at the bej^nning of the 
year probably added about one 
per cent to the total rate o f in
flation as recorded in the GNP 
figures.

In another report, the depart
ment said personal income o f 
all Americans increased $3.3 
billion in March to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of $905 bil
lion.

The department also said 
personal income in February 
actually increased by $9 billion 
instead of the $5 billion report
ed originally.

AM ER IC A N  ADVISERS E V A C U A TE D

Enemy Captures Town
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet

nam’s three-week-old offensive 
scored today in coastal Binh 
Dinh Province east of the cen
tral highlands as Communist 
forces overran a South Viet
namese battalion headquarters 
and captured the nearby dis
trict town of Hoai An.

CONFUSION
It was the first major success 

on the central coast for the of
fensive, in which the North 
Vietnamese previously have 
taken a 10-mile strip below the 
demilitarized zone and cap
tured two district towns near 
the Cambodian border north of 
Saigon.

The defenders of Hoai An, 300 
miles northeast of Saigon, and 
Landing Zone Orange, the bat
talion headquarters two miles 
away, fled in confusion. Field 
reports said that in a week of 
fighting prior to the climactic 
thrust, at least 80 government 
troops were killed and 70 were 
wounded.

Hoai An is the sixth of South 
Vietnam’s 242 district towns 
lost by the government in the 
enemy offensive, while Landing 
Zone Orange is the 18th govern
ment military position given 
up. Landing Zone Pony, just 
south of Hoai An was aban

doned under pressure two days 
ago, field reports said.

Three American advisers 
were evacuated by helicopter 
from Hoai An and Orange. One 
of them was slightly wounded.

A battalion of South Vietnam
ese troops from the 22nd Divi
sion fled from Orange under 
heavy fire. “ They broke up and 
ran,”  said one field report.

PLANES STAY AWAY
In the air war, meanwhile, 

U S. fighter-bombers returned 
in force to North Vietnam’s 
skies after a two-day curtail
ment and flew between 100 and 
150 strikes against fuel and sup

ply depots in the southern pan
handle.

The planes stayed away from 
the Hanoi-Haiphong heartland 
for the third straight day, U.S. 
military sources said. Despite 
d e n i a l s  from Washington, 
sources m Saigon say President 
Nixon hi's put the area above 
the 20th parallel off limits to 
American bombers in hopes 
that Hanoi will wind down its 
offensive in the South.

In the central highlands to 
the we.st of Hoai An, North 
Vietnamese forces attacked two 
border ranger camps six miles 
from the Laotian frontier and 
19 miles apart.

More than 300 rounds hit the 
Dak Pek camp, and the enemy 
followed up with a ground as
sault. Initial reports said more 
than 120 North Vietnamese 
troops died in the frontal as
sault, while four government 
defenders were killed.

There were no details a va ft 
able on the attack against the 
second camp. Dak Seang.

Also in the central highlands, 
a four - engine U.S. Air Force 
Cl,30 on a supply air drop to 
P’ire Base 421 was hit by enemy 
fire and crash landed.

The crew was rescued, in
formed sources said.

Senate Opens Debate O n
Invasion Response

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate is opening debate on the 
Communist Invasion of South 
Vietnam and the U.S. bombing 
response. War funds may hang 
in the balance.

Three hours of the Senate 
agenda was set aside today for 
a discussion by 22 senators of 
President Nixon’s Vietnam pol
icy.

99-DAY DGADUNE 
While no specific legislation 

is involved in the informal dis- 
cussk», the Senate next week 
will consider an amendment to 
cut o ff funds supporting U.S. 
combat forces in Indochina at 
ycarend.

In the House, Democrats 
scheduled a caucus to vote on 
what OMild be a 30-d^ deadline 
for ending the war. Ir ie  caucus 
planned to consider a bill to cut 
o ff funds for U.S. war oper
ations 30 days after enactment, 
provided arrangements - were 
made for release of prisoners 
of war.

But there were indications 
that the caucus might be forced 
to delete the 30-day deadline or 
prevent a vote, rather than risk 
rejection that might be inter- 
pn ted  as a show of Democratic 
support for Nixon war policies.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., 
who organized today's Senate

war debate, said in prepared 
remarks that Nixon should ei
ther get out of Vietnam or out 
of the race for re-election.

‘ RIGHT-WING’
As a candidate for re-elec

tion, Cranston said, Nixon must 
limit military escalation to 
avoid domestic upheavals, take 
enough m ilitary action to pre
vent collapse of the South Viet
namese government and keep 
‘  ̂ r  i g h t-wing”  support, and 
avoid triggering World War III.

Today’s debate was the first 
full-Senate airing of the situ
ation in Vietnam since the 
North Vietnamese crossed the 
DMZ in a conventional ground

as.sault. The Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee already 
has spent two days this week 
hearing administration ex- 
planatims of Nixon’s decision 
to send more warplanes north
ward, where last weekend they 
bombed targets around Hanoi 
and Haiphong.

TARG ET AREAS
Secretary o f Defense Melvin 

R. Laird told the committee 
Tuesday that Nixon policy is 
aimed at withdrawal of U.S. 
ground-combat troops from 
South Vietnam, and he said i( 
is succeeding.

“ I am not going to outline 
target areas,”  Laird said of the

bombings, but added that 
strikes are continuing over the 
demilitarized zone and north 
and south of the boundary.

“ Any area of North Vietnam, 
as long as the invasion contin
ues, is subject to attack.”

l.aird repeated the remarks 
of Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, who te.stified Mon
day, that all avenues are open, 
short of reintroducing U.S. 
ground-combat forces or using 
nuclear weapons.

In response to questions, 
Laird said the mining of Hai
phong harbor and a naval 
blockade of North Vietnam 
have not been ruled out.

N O  A C T IO N  TA K E N  A G A IN S T  COM M ISSIONER

Crooker Hearing Is All Smoke
By LINDA CROSS

Ho wa r  d County Com
missioners took no action 
Tuesday against Commissioner 
BID Crooker after County Judge 
A. G. MitcheU had called an 
emergency session of com
missioners court for the purpose 
of questioning Crooker on his 
aUeged misuse of county money 
and materials.

Commissioners aUeged that 
Crooker had needlessly ex
pended county funds, materials 
and employe time in having 
Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, prepare copies o f a 
survey for mailing to Silver 
Heels residents with reference 
to the organization o f a Silver

Heels Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Se c  0 n d 1 y , Commissioner 
Crooker was charged with 
having used county road and 
bridge employes, materials and 
equipment to spread caliche on 
a privately owned road for one 
of his SUver Heels constituents.

CROOKER R E PU E S
Crooker repied to the first 

charge that he had asked Mrs. 
B l a c k  to supervise the 
preparation o f two monoUth 
masters for the survey, and the 
running o ff of copies of the 
survey for mailing to 219 
r  e  s i d e n t s . Crooker had 
requested the work to be 
assigned to Mrs. Alma Lopez, 
road and bridge secretary, to

They Zip Through 
Twilight Zone'

do the work, but the work was 
done by Mrs. Black and her 
secretaiV when Mrs. Lopez 
became iU.

Crooker contended that the 
work could have taken no more 
than two to two and one-half 
hours to do, and cost not more 
than $30 in materials.

“ Do you think that this in
formation you gave her (Mrs. 
Black) should have been done 
on county time. To me, the 
county's not even supposed to 
have anything to do with 
vclunteer fire fighting. We 
furnish the trucks and the 
volunteers organize their own 
organization. I feel that this 
here was out of hand here, and 
besides, you always a-harping 
on spew ing county’s tax 
money, and I say that this right

here was spending their money 
— stationery and all,”  said 
Commissioner BiU Bennett.

“ Well, o f course. I think 
there’s a great deal of d if
ference between $50.000 and 
m ajiie about $25 to $301,”  
replied Crooker. Crooker went 
on to say that the problem with 
volunteer fire department en
countered recently by the court 
was due to the commissioners 
lack of interest in helping the 
departments get organized.

Crooker brought up a recent 
discussion with the sheriff on 
the difficulty he had in getting 
volunteers to fires because no 
one was available in the rural 
areas to take the caUs and go 
immediately to a fire.

After the interchange between 
Bennett and Crooker before a

crowded commissioners court
room. there was a long silence, 
and no further questions con
cerning the fire survey were 
addres.sed by the commissioners 
to Crooker.

SECOND CHARGE 
Crooker then brought up the 

second allegation agaLnst him 
concerning work done on an 
allegedly privately owMd road.

“ I have before me a deed 
of trast which was given from 
lohn Ratliff to Walter Witte in 
1963. and this is out in the 
Ratliff Addition, which is part 
of the over-all Silver Heels 
area. And it read in part here, 
‘a strip of land 30 feet wide 
along the north and east 
boundary lines of the property 
herein conveyed is reserved and

(See SMOKE. Page 4. Cel. I )

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) —  The Apollo 16 astro- 
nauts, firm ly in the grip o f lu- 

X  •  •  •  nar gravity, snapped pictures
of their cratered target today 

¥ \ T Q T 1 ' V 1 ^  and sped on toward an after-
J [ l q  noon orbit of the moon.

The problems of flaking 
X T  P*lnt, a locked guidance sys-

. . .  J \ P W S  tern, plumbing troubles, a balk
ing dock latch and a faulty ra- 

aiw**'“**wRr9eeaaaieiaawaaaasaaaBBai dio antenna were behind them 
«  .IU. their spaceship was run-

state ^ * * ? !„ * *Z ?  "***? smoothly,
he’ ll reslga U Senate ^  be yy young, Charlee M.
harmed b yh te  appa ie it Thomas K. Mat-
tlM  of aepadsm laws. See tingly I I  awoke an hour early

today to begin their own count-

Check of records discloaes
Rep. Cordell Hnll received $24,- J^rust them into orWt to
m  from state far reatol of of- days of sclCTtlflc a ^
rice eqalpmeat. Sec Page 2. v «"tu re  in the vicinity of the

Comics....................................... 8 SPECIAL n L M
Crossword Puzzle..................... 3 In midmoming, about 17,900
D e v  Abby........................... t . .  8 miles from that alien world.
Editorials.  ..........................V. 6 Mattingly used a camera
Goreas Bridge...........................  9 equ ipp^ with special film and
Horoscope.................................. 2 fUters to take pictures o f the
Jeaa Adams.............................  2 moon.
J im M e...................................... 3 They were not ordinary tour-
Sports................................  19, 11 1st snapshots, but scientific
Stock Market............................. 4 photos to obtain information on
Want Ads ......................  12, 13 the lunar atmosphere and radi-
Womea’s News.............................7 ation emitted from the surface.

The moon took gravitational 
control of Apollo 16 at 12:07 
a.m. when the astronauts o  
passed through a so-called 
“ twilight zone”  in which the 
gravitational influence of the 
earth and moon is equal.

They zipped through a so- 
called “ twilight zone”  in which 
the gravitational influence of 
the earth and moon is equal at 
12:07 a m. EST.

When ApoUo 16 crossed this 
invisible line, the moon won the 
gravitational tug-of-war and the 
spaceship speed accelerated 
after slowing from 24,500 to 1,- 
600 mUes an hour on the long 
outward journey from t h e  
earth. •'

Slight Chance ^
i

Clear to partly cloudy I 
with a slight chance of i  
rain through tonight, 
cooler and not so cloudy 
Thursday. High today 99; 

f  low touight S3; high to- ' 
morrow 82. ^

(AR WIREPHOTO)

DESCARTES F ILM ING  — Astronaut John Youn<», Apoi'o 16 mission com n; nder, is shown in this 
artist’s drawing adjusting the Far Ultraviolet Camera/S 'entrometer that he and astronaut Charles 
Duke wDl deploy in the shadow of the lunar m cjulc :he Descirtes lunar landing site. They 
w ill use the camera, set on a tripod, several tim^s dm c.a:i u ..ar surface exploration period. 
When they board lunar module for reluin to commuiid nK<d,.ie thcj %ill remove film front cainem.
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" ¡ $ 4 , 8  9 7 . 7 3  plus' $1,051 inI memorials, still short of the 
; $9,000 goal set for April.

"W e plan to have some 
Howard County unit o f functions at the schools, and we 

the American Cancer Society think we will reach our goal,”  
M llected almost $6.000 in said Mrs. Edmond McMurry, 
Tuesday’s door-to-door cam- vice-chairman, 
paign.

Cd^ncer Drive Is 
Short Of Goal

e r ,  HQ Cage Team
/ ■

Showered With Praise
T h e  w a l k e r s  c;>I!ecled Also participating in the

' ' I nrvu I rrn rvtAiv\KA#c r\f lua

Anderson Music Co.

SPECIAL!
Hand Made

Babv Chairs Onlv $1 9.>

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

campaign were members of he 
|\Key Club, TARs, Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Girl S ĵouts and 
Golddiggers.

' "Anyone who was missed that 
j would like to contribute can 
mail their contribution to the 

I American Canc-er Society, Box 
'2121, Big Spring,”  she said.

Approximately 150 serviea 
. cllib medibers\ and others paid
I .. . _  . -  . .

•'ll

JK J
\

in  aikil S eason ed  tp  p j e a ^ e t

Delicious! Extraordinary! Taco Tico tacoburgers. 
Served on a bun filled with savory taco meat, 
garnished with tasty cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes and topped with your choice of sauce. 
The whole family will love our tacoburgers. Any 
season of the year!

267-6350 
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Coming Soon 

R/70 Theatre
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Nothing much 
has changed...

tribute Tuesday to Codch 
Harold Wilder and his Howard 
County Junior College Jayhawk 
basketball team.

Bobby Bragan, former major 
league baseball manager and 
now president of the Texas 
League, praised the spirit of the 
team and said it meant “ you 
did a good job.”

Alluding to the record of 
Archie Myers in setting a new 
career junior college record of 
2,199 points in a season, Bragan 
.said it called for great dedica
tion and skill, but that it also 
reflected outstanding teamwork 
by his fellow squad members. 
Bragan cited other instances of 
dedication which he said were 
clear examples for young ath
letes to follow. One was that 
of Birdie Tibbets, who was one 
of three rookies cut from his 
squad just before the season’s 
opener.

“ Two put on their civilian 
clothes and went into the stands 
to watch the game, but Tibbetts 
asked if he could go down by 
the bullpen to catch relief 
pitchers as they warmed up. 
The game went 16 innings and 
finally the manager sent down 
word to bring Tibbetts in as a 
pinch hitter. He doubled . . . 
and for 17 years he was a mem
ber of the team.”

Bragan called on experienced 
members of the squad to teach 
the young members and help 
them along. He also had season 
Texas League passes to present 
to each member of the team 
and to coaches Wilder and 
Eddie Trice.

Maj. R. K. Taylor, president 
of the Jaycees, gave a plaque 
to Archie Myers for his out
standing scoring record. DeWitt 
Bunn, for the American Busi
ness Club, gave awards to Lou 
Young for best rebounding;

( Photo by Oonny Votdosl

HC GREAT ARCI^ MŸERS HANDED PLAQUE 
JaycM prtxy R. K. Taylor at right

111Ciliiii>liPlc*— .

Ployday Is Sunday
Western Riding Club of 

Colorado City is having a play- 
day Sunday at the riding arena 
on US 80 in the western part 
of the city. Registration begins 
at 12; 30 p.m., and competition 
at 1 p.m. Events are barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag 
racing and goat tying.

Herbie Lee for most assists; to 
Jim Kreier for being the 
"hustlingest Hawk.”

Malcolm Patterson, president 
of the Rotary Gub, presided as 
the host club, Introducing presi
dents of the Lions, Kiwanlans 
and Civitans and representa
tives from the Optimists, AB- 
Club and Jaycees.

Ken Carter, emceeing the 
program on behalf of the 
sponsoring sports and recrea
tion committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce (Ernie Boyd, 
chairman), gave name emblems 
to each member of the squad.

Bragan was also presented 
with a table from special high 
d e n s i t y  polystyrene manu
factured here in Coaden Oil and 
Chemical plant. He accepted 
with thanks for Mrs. Bragan.

One interesting sidelight of 
the program was a renewal of 
friendships between Bragan and 
two of his players in the Cuban 
baseball league some 15 yeans 
ago. They were Alberto (A l) 
Valdes and his brother, Danny 
Valdes. Herald photographer, 
both long-time residents of Big 
Spring.

M
X l i ; .

DANNY VALDES 
Speaker remembered

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW
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Choir Works 
For Concert
Big Spring High School choir 

members are busier than 
Chaucer’s merchant these days.

Thursday evening they come 
up with a cojicert involving aB 
the elements of the choir in a 
pops program. This will Include 
country Western, hard rock, 
popular tunes, selections from 
musicals including “ Fiddler on 
the Roof,”  “ Butch Cassidy,”  
etc. From “ Raindrops Falling 
on My Head”  and “ Promises, 
Promises,”  the mood changes 
to “ Safely I Leave You.”  
There’s something for everyone 
in the fast-moving schedule.

The choir also is pointing 
toward the Spring tour which 
will take the Meistersingers to 
the Buccaneer Festival at 
Corpus Christi. Another concert 
has been set for 8 p.m. May 
1 to present the music the group 
will sing on tour.

In the meantime, members of 
all the choirs are busy selling 
candy with all net proceeds 
dedicated for the tour trip.

t

Bronc Riders 
Rise And Pali

Lake Thomas Area 
Gets Most Rain

Falling drops to some extent 
managed to penetrate that 
blanket of transparent steel that 
remains above us in several 
outlying areas Tucaday evsning.

Luther reported an inch, Lake 
Thomas .80, Fairview 
Vincent .50 and the U.S. Elxperi- 
ment Station .06. Vealmoor, 
Forsan. Coahoma. Knott and 
Midland reported just a trace.

Richard Pitts of Ackerly 
reported to the Howard County 
Sheriff's office at 11; 15 p.m 
that the highways at Ackerly 
were c o v e r t  with ice from a 
hail storm.

DENVER, Colo. -  Six of 
seven top saddle bronc riders 
at the Red Bluff, Calif., rodeo 
were “ dusted”  Sunday by their 
final mounts, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Darryl Kong, Kaycee, Wyo 
wai the only cowboy to weather 
the storm on his third horse. 
He finished first in the 
“ average”  with a total of 188 
points scored on three horses, 
good for $423.

In . bareback riding, BiU 
Fallen, Nampa. Ida., split top 
honors with Russel McCall, 
Redmond, Ore.; each won $817. 
Other first-place winners were 
Ron Taylor, North Hollywood. 
Calif., $657 in bull riding; 
Howard Nichols, Hlgley, Ariz., 
$MS In calf roping; and Ted 
Reed. Sylmar, CaUf., $429 to 
steer wrestling.

Leaders in the various events 
are;

/ /

Cash To Hull's

Outfits

$ 2 4 , 6 0 5
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Inves

tigation reveals a growing total 
for rental payments by Rep. 
Cordell Hull and other legisla
tors to Hull’s own office supply 
firms.

Instead of $5,540 to tax
payers’ money used for this 
purpose, as reported Sunday, 
the total now stands at $24,605.

And the number of House 
members who have rented of
fice equipment or furniture 
from one of Hull’s firms—pre-

fouled up. 
truths.”

There are some un-

The voucher register of the 
House shows Hull made 30 rent
al payments to Astro from his 
contingency expense fund from 
June 19, 1069, to March 21, 1972.

All payments were $75 except 
for three: $150 on April 23, 
1970; $225 on May 27, 1971; and 
$^5 on June 25, 1971. Total: 
12,625.

The voucher register shows
viously reported as eight, in-1 McLaughlin made 16 rental 
eluding Hull—now stands at 18. payments to Astro from June 

The Associated Press re - '18, 1969, to Jan. 11, 1971. All 
vealed Sunday that Hull paid payments were $50 except for a 
$2,625 from his legislative con-1 $100 payment on June 12, 1970. 
tingency fund to Astro Office Total: $850.
Supply Co. over a 21-m(mth pe-| he sUU owes
rlod. The story also said Astro, 1970 on As-
took to at least $2,915 to renUls claimed he left the
from seven other House mem 
bers.

SAVED MONEY 
Hull denied any wrongdoing 

despite a provision in the state 
constitution forbidding legisla
tors to be "interested, either! 
directly or indirectly, to any 
contract with the state.. . ”

Hull, o f Fort Worth, said As
tro "merged with Commercial 
Office Supply about two years

firm in a dormant condition in 
order to be able to activate it 
again, if he wants to, merely 
by payment of the taxes rather 
than having to go to the ex
pense of getting a charter for a 
new corporation.

Charles Nye, director of the 
franchise division of the state 
comptroller’s office, said Tues
day a lien was filed last year 
against Astro for failure to payago.”

Asst. Secretary o f State Bill taxes.
Bowers said Tuesday that if, jjuj| gayj the checks were 
that is true “ they should have, g^^t on to Commercial Supply, 
filed articles of merger tor both 
corporations.”

All-around — Phil Lyne, 
George West, Tex., $15,264, and 
Larry Mahan, Brooks. Ore. 
$I2,5M; saddle bronr riding — 
J. C. Bonine. Hysh 1, Mont., 
$9,192, and Bill Smith, Cody, 
Wyo, $6.682; bareback bronc — 
Gary Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M., 
$9,6U, and Royde Smith. 
Challto, Ida., $7,383, BuU riding 
— Larry Mahan $9.529, and 
John (Quintana. Eugene, Ore. 
$8.914; calf roping — Deaa 
Oliver, Boise. Ida. $12,960, and 
P h i l  Lyne $10,705; steer 
wrestling — Tom Elliott, 
Peyton. Colo., $6,246, and Bussy 
Kaul, Hereford. Tex., |6,(M6 
GRA barrel racing — Jeena 
Day, Woodward. Okla, $4.012 
and Jo Russell, Shamrock, Tex., 
$2.813.

No articles of merger have 
been filed with the secretary of 
state’s office for either com
pany.

Hull claimed he saved the 
state money by renting the fur
nishings for less than other 
companies would have rented 
them

INCORREtT
Both he and former Rep. 

Jack McLaughlin, a fellow in
corporator of Astro, said the 
figures in the AP  story were in
correct.

Hull said he rented “ about 
$1,000”  worth of equipment 
from Astro.

McLaughlin, now commis
sioner of the Texas Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said: “ Some-! 
body’s got their figures all'
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Ask For Self

Jean Adams'  ̂ |
\ -I

TEEN FORÒm

‘Y ’know  . . . that J im m y Bond has the best 
pedal car on the whole b lo ck !”

END OF L IN E ; (Q .) Jane 
and 1 went steady for three 
months. After we broke up 
I dated Lyn a few times. 
One of my best friends 
began to iike Lyn. I didn’t 
want to iose him, so I 
dropped Lyn.

Aiso, I feit sorry for my 
friend, because his father 
had receatiy died.

After that I dated Jane 
again for about two months. 
We weren’ t going steady 
and we got along pretty well 
together. Jane, however, 
began to like another boy 
so we quit dating.

I thought another girt 
liked me, but she’s stuck 
on somebody else. Well, now 
there Is no one left for me

to date. Don’t tell me I can 
find another girl because 
I ’m not a cool, swinging 
guy. —  16 and All Alone in 
Louisiana.
(A . )  I can’t see anything 

except your own state of mind 
to keep you from going back 
to dating either Jane or Lyn, 
or both. The same is true of 
other girls. A ll you have to do 
is be nice to them and ask them 
for dates.

« «  •
NO TAN ; (Q .) When I 

was down on the shore this 
past summer, my face 
turned tan — a nice smooth 
tan. I was asked out to so 
many places and got so 
many hellos while I was 
down there.

When I came back I lost 
my tan right away. Now 
when I go any place my 
face does not have any 
color. It looks terrible and 
drives me crazy. When I 
can, I would like to get a 
sun lamp. Until then, bow 
can I have ja nice xcolor on 
my face? Too .'Pale in 
Fennsvivanii;

V *
(A . )  1 don t think yo"*' tan

was the main reason people 
were friendly to you at the 
shore. You probably were in a 
better mood and were friend
lier. PeoDie like friendly 
pecple.

You can be friendly at school 
just as at the shore. You can 
be «appy too. Try it. The magic 
is not where you are but in 
what you are —  wherever it 
is.

For the times you want to 
look special, you .can simulate 
a tan by using a bronzer stick. 
I am sending you the names 
of two good ones.

$300 A  Week 
For Newsmen

(Wont portonm onswors to your 
quostiens? Write to Jeon Adonu. 

cere of tnt ftl9 Spring Heroid« P. 
0. Box 249L Houston/ Toxos 77011. 
Only letters thot include o stomped, 
seif-oddressod enveloiM con Be on- 

swered.)

.NEW YO RK (A P )  -  Tlie 
Wire .Service C.uild and UnitedI
Pre.ss International agreed on a 
proposed two-year contract 
Sunday night that would raj.se 
tup minimum pay for new.smen 

I to $300 a week early  in 1974.
I Top minimum pay of $270 in 
the first year o f the contract 
would be retroactive to March 
16 when the old three-year con
tract expired. The pact is sub- 
jec l to ratification byy guild 
members.

Current top minimum pay is 
$252 per week.

Cleanup Drive 
Discussion Set

The Pride People w ill meet 
at 5 p.m. Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The group will finalize plans 
for the coming cleanup cam 
paign, according to chairman 
Bob Butler.

' t / "  / . A - /

McAlister 
Drops Out 
Of 73 Race
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )  -  Rep. 

R. B. M cA lb ter o f Lubbock 
Tuesday dropped out of the 
1973 speaker’s race but said he 
was a candidate for speaker of 
the 1975 House.

He endorsed Speaker Rayford 
I ’ rice of Pale.stine for a full 
term beginning in January.

‘ i  am not withdrawing my 
candidacy for .speaker of the 
House, but 1 am re scheduling 
my candidacy for the 64th 
(1975) iession.”  McAlister said 
at a news conference 

McAlister announced for 
speaker only three weeks ago, 
at the start if the special ses
sion of the legislature in 
March. ,

He voted again.st Price and 
for Rep DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
Chnsti for interim speaker to 
succeed Gus Mut.scher, who re

signed the post because o f his ' 
conviction on charges o f 
spiracy to accept a bribe.

McAli.ster said his vote tot 
Hale was merely a gesture o f 
support for Mut.scher, a closo 
friend who wanted to keep 
Price  out o f the speakeril 
chair. , ,

I f  P rice  for some reason \-s^, 
su (^ as a possible defeat for re* ̂  
election to the House in the ^ 
Dem ocratic prim ary— is not a 
candidate for speaker in 1973, i 
“ then 1 w ill be In the race to 
win, with more ideas and rem e
dies than Dr. Tate and his 
medicine show,’ ’ M cAlister 
:;aid.

One o f his ideas, M cAlister 
said, is courses in Spanish for 
legi.slators “ because we are  a 
bilingual state”

•  Service
Calls

• Pumps

• Pads

*  Cooler Parts

JO H N S O N  

SH E E T  M E T A L  
1368 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-2986

L'ntcrunbl« these four Jumblet, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

B im 4 B ipt.-WteeOsvgi'rdeae tw eBqptâ aê

CiUSP

YATUE

R 4 V L I A

r r Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.
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OZONg FRIAI KIRNIl VUVg

* i w » n  dtor said wArii ikry h rU  up
lb« (bap-FOSK IT OVtR

Museum Trustees 
Meet Thursday

Quarterly meeting o f the 
t r s a t e e s  of the Heritage 
Museum will be held at the 
museum Thursday at 5 p.m. 
Reports of the museum opera
tion. results of shows and

exhibits, and plans for future 
activities will be reviewed, » i d  
Mrs Clyde Angel, museum 
president.

I “ We feel that trustees will 
want to know about the 
program of the museum, and 
therefore we are hoping for a 
good attendance,”  » i d  Mrs. 
Angel.

Oossword Puzzle

I
«

It
13
15
U

17
IS
20
21

28
30
31
32 
34
36
37 
40
43
44
45 
47 
49 
51

ACROSS 
Rfoteseenhip 
Top oHtcialt 
AA«ok lamp ownor 
Indioant ont: 2 w. 
SUvCfV 
Evaryday 
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Ownad
Gmammg nta
Flaur.dt---
Soonar ttatt: 
abbr.
Oacorata 
Boots out 
Thraadt, 
nauttcally 
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Fishy diSh

Skatchad
Ignita: 2 w
Gatnar
Of agas
Stiffans
Bound
Lucra
Boy’s nicknama 
Rapairad 
Wfinklas 
Appraisa 
Bastow on

57 Mallaabla 
59 Collactor of facts
61 Storws in parts
62 Comforts
63 Kipling’s Datvsf
64 Marnad again

DOWN
1 Shioudad
2 Oog thorn 

parsonage
3 Annea
4 Ona of Iht 

Argonauts
5 Prerogatives
6 Blesaing
7 Cosmetic
8 Talent
9 Mora cheerful

10 Black anakaroot
11 Datest
12 Adjacant
13 Ordarof 

mammals

14 Bird abodes 
19 Holding device 
22 Rutvof-lhe mill 
25 Tulle 
27 PiKher 
29 Nommel value
32 BrarKh of 

gsomttry
33 Kismat 
35 Stunt 
37 Gutiled
3B Trumpet blare 
39 Round cheaae
41 Building
42 Invented
43 Hits
45 Counselor
46 Collision seers 
4S Beeletebub 
SO Fling
54 Easter
55 Ivy League School 
5t Trarwgresa
60 Hebrew letter

Pesale ef 

Toetdsy,

AprU IB.
52 Height: abbr
53 Support 

allow anca
56 Flipptr
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SMOKE D E A TH S

iContiaiiefl irom Page 1) the county’s disposal when 
dedicated for public road needed
purposes,’ ”  said Crooker.

Crooker said that he did not 
violate any laws or ethics by 
agreeing to maintain a public 
road after Witte had hauled in 
IS loads o f caliche at his own 
expense, and at his own expense 
had used it to open a public 
road nd create a "pad”  for 
his mobile home on his 
property. Crooker said that it 
was only after Witte had opened 
the road that county materials 
and machinery were used to 
maintain the public portion of 
the road designated in the deed.

“ I hired a bulldozer and a 
bulldozer man to open the road 
and to grade a patch of land 
or my trailer. I oaid for 1-5 
loads of caliche, 12 of which 
Acre put on the road and three 
on that patch where the trailer 
is.”  said Witte, who was present 
in the courtroom. Witte said his 
father, who owned the property, 
lad a s k e d  Commissioner 
Crooker if he could open the 
road, Crooker had replied that 
he could open it on the east

Witte said that he didn't wait 
or the commissioners assist- 
ince, and after it was done, 
V\ itte asked Crooker if the coun- 
y could maintain the newly 
.•onstructed road and Crooker 
said that this could fie done.

"They hauled some caliche 
out there on that road, but 
that's all they hauled. They 
didn't take any of it down there 
on my place, and they took 
maybe one maybe two loads of 
an-off so that 1 could get my 
car off of the county road going 
down toward my place,”  Witte 
told the court.

ACCKPT.W CE NEEDED
Commissioner Jack Buchanan 

contended that the county could 
not work on even a dedicated 
road unless it had been formally 
accepted by the county, and 
cited an incident in which he 
had refused a similar request 
from a rural resident because 
the road Ln question had not

One citizen cited the recent 
fire in the Old San Angelo Hwy. 
addition which resu lt^  in the 
death of one Woman because 
of smoke inhalation v/as not a 
very good example of this 
cooperation since some doubt 
had existed in the miiitfs of the 
city firemen over whether they 
could go to a fire in the county.

Judge Mitchell said that this 
was due to a breakdown in 
communication because Chief 
A. n. Meador’s nephew had 
died just before that, and he 
(the chief) had not had a 
chance to tell the fire depart
ment employes what the city
manager had said ’

The meeting closed after an 
interchange of personalities 
between Commissioner Crooker 
and Judge Mitchell.

The interchange followed a 
question addres.sed by Judge 
Mitchell to former County Com
missioner Ray Nichols, who was 
in the courtroom. Judge Mitchell 
had contended that the 1970
commissioners court had acted 
illegally when it used 1970 tax 
collections to pay off the last 
bill for the cbnstruction of the 
Howard County Library. Under 
questioning, Mrs. Black had 
said that 1970 tax collections
vere the funds with which the
1971 court was to operate.

County Judge Mitchell con
tended that the former court 
had paid off the |74,000 plus 
library bill without telling the 
public that the bill was paid, 
and without amending the 
budget to refle<t payment.

CHARGE MADE
“ Just a few days before this 

was all paid off — I ’ ll ask you 
this question, wasn’t there a 
man sitting right here at this 
desk made the remark, ‘Let’s 
.spend all of it we can so Mitch
ell won’t have none to spend,’ ”  
said Mitchell, adding that he 
had two witnesses who had told 
him that the statement had 
been made.

“ Was I in this courtroom at

Thomson's Rites 
Are Set Tpday

Two Honored 
At Base Here

r

Two 
¡Webb

W E  S T B  B o o k  (SC) -  
Funeral services for Mrs. Joy 
Lenora Thomson, 39, were to 
be at 1 p m. Wednesday ’n the 
University Baptist Church, 
Abilene, where she was a 
member The Rev. John 
DeFoore, pastor, officiated

Burial was to be in the West
brook Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Rains Seale 
Funeral Home, Colorado City. 
The body was to lie in state 
at the funeral home until the 
funeral.

Mrs. Thomson died at 5 25 
am . Monday in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
after a two weeks illness. She 
was born Oct. 18, 1932, in Me.sa, 
Arizona. She had lived in 
Abilene for six yearo. She was 
a student nurse at Hardin- 
Simmons University and a 
member of the Writers Guild.

Survivors include her father, 
Russell Bird, of Westbrook; a 
daughter, Janice, of Abilene; 
three sons, Michael Ray 
Thomson, Marshall, Max W'ayne 
Thomson, Dallas, and Mark Lee 
Thomson, Abilene; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. P. (Betty) Hines, West
brook, and Mrs. Charles 
(Rebecca) Blauvelt, England; 
and three brothers, Bu.ssell Bird 
Jr., Dallas, Bill Joe Bird, 
Abilene, and Don Bird, Colorado 
City,

Drug Conclave 
Is Thursday

con-

been formally accepted by the time’  I don’t recall
court

Judge Mitchell applied to 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen for 
in opinion on what the county

this
remark,”  said Crooker.

‘ I ’ll con^atulate the man 
who made the remark, because 
I think it was pretty damn

could legally do in maintaining) t'rooker.
dedicated roads which had not Following this, there was an
tjeen accepted. Eyssen de< linetl 
o give an opinion, according 
to Judge Mitchell, saying that 
ie  would* need more time to 
study the question

After the questioning, dis
cussion between the co’m- 
missioners and th“  assembled 
group touched on a variety of 
subjects including some of the 
members’ apparent dissatisfac
tion with the fire protection 
received by rural residents.

“ When are you and the city 
commission going to get 
together and work out 24 hour 
protection for rural residenl-i’ ”

outburst of laughter and ap
plause from the audience.

Judge Mitchell then asked 
Crooker if he was implying that 
the judge was dishonest, and
Crooker denied that this was 
his Intent.

Judge Mitchell countered by 
asking Crooker if he thought it 
was honest for him to vote for 
the purchase of $20,000 worth 
of Insurance from Joe Pond 
Insurance Co. while Crooker 
was an employe of Pond's.

Amid interruptions from the 
ludge, ('rooker stated that he 
worked solely on a commission

was one of the questions firedi*’***® ^nd was paid
at the court. insurance he .sold

Judge Mitchell assured the personally, 
spectators that City Manager *'• involved with the

old him that county’s business whaLsoever IHarry Nagel had told him that 
the city fire department was at
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did not have this account.”  said 
Crooker.

"You wanted the crowd to 
laugh, now laugh at that,”  said 
Mitchell following his accusa
tions of Crooker. Crooker 
contended that there had been 
nothing di-shonest in his conduct

One of chemotherapy 
ferences on psychiatric drugs 
slated for Texas will be held 
here Thursday at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendent, will preside 
and speakers include Dr. Cleton 
Loquln, Pecos psychiatristA ; 
A. Loquin, Pecos psychiatrist; 
Dr. Richard R. Cameron, 
clinical director of San Antonio 
State Hospital; Dr. James D 
Hinkle, Galveston unit director 
at Austin State Hospital; Dr. 
Len Dan Kerr Jr., assistant 
deputy commissioner mental 
health services of the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation; and 
Dr. John R. Stafford, Harris 
unit director at the Austin State 
Hospital.

In addition to information 
about the use of new drugs in 
the treatment of emotional or 
mental disorders, there will be 
a film on anti-Parkinson drugs. 
Dr. Flloquin speaks on anti- 
iepres-sants: Dr. Cameron on 
use of lithium; Dr. Stafford on 
anti-convulsants; D r . Hud- 
dleson on minor tranquilizers; 
Dr Hinkle on  m a j o r  
tranquiliaers; and Dr Kerr on 
learning problems and drugs 
The conference begins at 8:30 
a m in the All-F'aith Chapel.

men assigned to the 
Hospital were given 

quarterly honors, it was an 
nouncM this yveek by Lt. Col. 
Sidney Curtis, base medical 
services officer.

Named as Noncommissioned 
Officer of the Quarter was Sgt. 
Ricki Hasting, a physiological 
t r a i n i n g  specialist. Sgt. 
(promoted April 1) Sidney 
Martinez, a medical administra 
tive specialist, was named Air
man of the (Quarter.

Col. Curtis said about Sgt. 
Hasting, “ He has , demon 
strated an admirable expertise 
in all phases of aerospace 
physiology and life support 
training. His performance both 
in the classroom and as a field 
instructor is continually out 
standing.”  It is the sergeant’s 
responsibility to conduct student 
training, testing and evaluation 
for undergraduate pilot trainees 
and other students attending 
courses in physiological train
ing.

A native of Elkmont, Ala., 
Sgt. Hastings entered the Air 
F'orce in February 1970. He was 
assigned here in July 1970, fol
lowing technical school at 
Brooks AF'B, Tex.

Sgt. Martinez’ current duties 
include ordering, distributing 
and setting levels on publica
tions pertinent to his section 
o r d e r i n g ,  receiving and 
distributing all forms used in 
all sections of the hospital; 
typing general correspondence 
and preparing temporary duty 
travel and most orders per
taining assigned personnel; 
f  i 1 i ng all correspondence; 
checking all int-oming and 
outgoing correspondence for 
routing and correctness.

Col. Curtis said about Sgt 
Martinez, “ Many favorable 
comments have been received 
on his ability to ‘get the job 
done.’ He has demonstrated out
standing initiative, job knowl
edge and bearing.”

Sgt. Martinez is a native of 
Taylor, Mich., and entered thr 
A ir Force in February 1970.

/ /
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MAST Program Is Nearing

Another Location 
In Busy Field
The Phoenix (Grayburg) field, 

which now has four pnxlucers 
eight miles north of Lenorah in 
north central Martin County, 
gained another location today. 
It will be the Henry and Lan- 
denberger No. 1 Shofner and is 
three-eighths of a mile north
west of production. Two other 
wells in the field are preparing 
to complete.
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Reality Webb AFB
Medical air evacuation of 

traffic accident victims in the 
style developed by the military 
under combat conditions may 
become a reality for Howard 
County and 24 neighboring 
counties if the civilian com
munities involved request the 
MAST (M ilitary Assistance for 
Traffic and Safety) program.

Using HH-43 helicopters of 
Detachment 18, 43rd Rescue and 
Recovery Squadron at Webb, 
traffic accident victims could be 
wisked to the appropriate medi
cal facility by air, saving the 
time which may mean the dif
ference between life and death. 
Other potential uses of the 
Webb helicopters would be 
inter-hospital transfer of critical 
patients when-r^uested by the 
attending physician and possible 
transfer of necessary equipment 
and blood in critical medical 
emergencies.

These facts and how the West 
Texas counties could request 
MAST were briefed at Webb 
Tuesdav to invited civilian 
medical public and law enforce
ment o ffif^ ls  by a three-man 
federal team from the govern
ment departments cooperating 
in the MAST program. Mem
bers of the team and their re
spective departments are Army 
Col. Ralph Parkinson, defense; 
Francis L. Van Hee, health, 
education and welfare; and 
Coast Guard Capt. Frank 
Parker, transportation.

Also present for the meeting 
were William K. Cronch and 
Dale Michaud o f the Texas 
Department of Health in Austin, 
Dale Robertson of the HEW 
regional office in Dallas and Air 
Force Maj. Robert E. Mayo, an 
Air Staff project officer at the 
Pentagon.

EMERGENCY SERVICES
MAST is a program, the audi

ence was told, that was de 
veloped to supplement existing 
emergency medical ser\ices 
which in no way would compete 
with civilian ground or air 
ambulance services. Ultimately,

' M

(USAF Photo)

BRIEFING TEAM WITH MAYOR -  From the left, people 
here are U.S. Coast Guard Capt. Frank Parker, Mayor Wade 
Choate, Francis L. Van Hee, of the Department of HFIW; 
and Col. Ralph Parkinson, drawn to Webb AFB Tue.sday to 
discuss aspects of the proposed MAST program.

to categorize facilities, man
power and ^uipment. They 
should be willing to build heli
copter landing pads, joint 
military-civilian training pro
grams for personnel that would 
be involved in emergency 
.situations, provide appropriate 
communications ^uipment, 
provide evidence of cooperative 
agreements between all com
munities and agencies involved 
and assure the Defense Depart
ment that military airlift is not 
in competition with commercial 
services.

Capt. Parker told the audi
ence that funds are available 
through existing emergency 
medical service grants at the 
local, state and federal levels 
to a ^ t  in establishing the 
gram. Funds for the operation 
of the helicopters, however, 
would be absorbed by the Air

Force since these emergency 
missions arc acceptable training 
situations for crew members. 
He distributed a M AST planning 
guide to those in attendance and 
provided copies of various 
technical publications de.si)ped 
to assist a planning committee 
with details.

Lt. Col. Ronald Miller, com
mander of the Webb Rescue 
detachment, reiterated that 
Webb was ready to go with the 
program anytime approval 
given.

l)een tasked with presenting for 
approval the MAST prograin to 
physicians, hospital adminis
trators, city and county officials 
and medical associations in 
their appointed areas. If the 
program is adopted, a perma- 
n e n t area-wide community 
.oordinating group will be or
ganized with one individual 
cho.sen as civilian coordinator 
to deal directly with Webb 
project personnel. A second 
meeting has been tentatively 
scheduled for Tuesday, May 9 
at 9:30 a m. at the Webb Of
ficers Club.

Interim committee members 
and their contact areas are Bob 
Schnatterly, Andrews, Upton, 
Crane and Gaines counties; 
G o r d o n  Epperson, Ector 
County; Dr. Harry Tubbs, 
Borden. Garza and Lynn coun
ties; Norman Knox, Howard 
and l)aw.son counties; Mrs. Leo 
Turner, Martin County; Tony 
Hall, Midland County; Dr. Jack 
Wright, Reagan County; Lewis 
S i m m o n d s ,  Terry County; 
Douglas B. Clark, Tom Green, 
Coke, Irian, Sterling and Run
nels counties; and Sheriff Royce 
Pruit, Glas.scock County. The 
five remaining rountles in the 

isi75-nautical mile radius. Scurry, 
¡Fisher, Nolan. Mitchell and

With the closing advice of 
Capt Parker, "This must be 
a plan of the people in the area 
who are going to use the serv
ice.”  Mayor Wade Choate of Big 
Spring was chosen interim 
chairman of the first com
mittee.

SEEKING APPROVAL
This interim committee has

Kent counties, will be contacted 
by Mayor Choate and interim 
vice chairman Tony Hall, ad- 
minLstrator of Midland Memori
al Hospital.

Others selected to represent 
their agencies were Capt. 
Homer C. Bailey. Texas High
way Patrol and Col. Miller and 
Maj R P. Barr, Webb.

ESCALATIN G  TA X E S  ALARM  HIM

Record, Smith 
Crowd Here

Look To My 
Suggests To

the entire concept would be-:
come the responsibility of thej " y  BRIAN PE AY  
civilian community. : Flaunting hLi accomplish-

However, for th f Immediate i nients. Gov. Preston Smith 
future the m ilitary’^  involve-visited Big Spring Tuesday 
ment in this type of medical'afternoon to put in his bid for 
evacuation seems as.sured. Col. I re-election this year.
Parkinson told the audience that Smith met with local news-
requests for MAST has been re- sj,„rtly
ceived by his inter-agency the city at 2:45

LÀ*;#- '■V •

group from more than 80 com
munities in 20 states. San An
tonio was one of the five 
original test sites chosen in

p.m.

Soon after the exchange, 
Judee Mitchell called for a 
motion for adjournment, and 
the meeting was adjourned in 
the only piece of voting action 

emergency

Acri's Condition 
Is So id Better

the

WEATHER

City commissioner Eddie Acri 
is still in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, but was 
reported this nmrning to be 
making some improvement.

Honpital sources said he was
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being kept quiet as possible. 
The latter part of last week, 
rumors had it that Acri’s condi
tion was worsening, and he 
would have to be flown to 
HoustcAi Itor open-heart surgery. 
According to sources, there is 
no indication this will be done.
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Acri was admitted to the 
hospital approximaitely two 
weeks ago. Just one day prior 
to his re-installation as city 
commissioner, he complained of 
severe chest pains and was 
admitted to the hospital, where 
hospital authorities reported he 
had undergone a mild heart 
attack.
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«ìi! Meeting Cailed
Members of the local news
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weather reporting, according to

VA officials did not indicate 
when Acri will be released from 
the hospital, however. The com
missioner can have no visitors, 
visitors.

Parade Parley 
Slated Today
The parade committee for the 

Armed Forces Day observance 
here, which has Tom Locke as 
its chairman, was to meet at 
the Officers’ Club at Webb AFB 
at noon today to discuss plans 
for the May 30 parade.

Local businessmen on the 
committee were to meet with 
Webb officials to finalize plans 
for the march through town.
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W D. Berry, local civil defense 
coordinator.

The meeting is held annually
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Starts Crash Rumors
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What was first thought to be 
a small aircraft going down in 
flames Tuesday night between 
Colorado City and Snyder 
turned out to be no more than 
flares from a plane flown by 
Atmospherics Inc., as it flew 
a rainmaking mission.

Numerous residents In the 
area rm r te d  to the Snyder 
Police Department that they 
had sighted the flaming plane 
as it went down.

Colorado City law enforce
ment officers and Snyder 
authorities began a search of 
the area for a downed plane. 
Snyder police sent a teletype 
mesaage at 11:50 p.m. to the 
Howard (ikmnty S h eriff! office

requesting that the northern 
portion of Howard County be 
searched.

No reports of missing aircraft 
overdue in the West Texas area 
were made, and It left law 
enforcement authorities baffled.

Today, Eldon Ruffin, Colorado 
City, was to take a private 
p ip e  up and make a search 
o f  his own for the “ crashed 
plane.”

Shortly before noon today, the 
word came from Midland Flight 
Service that the mystery craft 
was nothing but flares, and law 
enforcement authorities in the 
area were notified by Bill Riley, 
Midland Flight Service, that all 
aearches could be stopped.

.A reception was held in his 
honor at the Settles and local 

1970; all of which have provenidignitarie.; and backers were 
very successful. The .San An-'on hand to wish the democratic 
tonio area encompas.‘« s  a 100-1 hopeful well in his campaign, 
mile radius and is ser5ed bv| .
t h e  Army s Aeromedicali «k., im m rt.kt
C 'a . * » # » ! ! A!«»»! LH Cran« WAS SSKFO tnC lYKTStEvacuation unit at Ft. Sam^ . ..
Houston I **""8 accompbsh-

The Webb operation, if re- 8**
quested and approved, would people this election
normally operate in a 7.V
nautical mile radius of the base; -The most important ac- 
and Big Spring (1 statute mile complishment would be that of 
-1 .8  nautical miles» The area education, because really and 

serviced is dependent on the tm iy we have seen more 
equipment avaUable at each, p rogrès  in the field of educa- 
military installation. tjop ùi the state of Texas during

In addition to the mileage time than has been seen 
factors, there were other limita- jp comparable time in the 
lions at Webb which must be jitstory of the government of the 
ronsiden^ and underwood b y ^ j t e . ’ ’ said Smith, 
the civilian community, the

ON SCHEDULE
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FRAMING A REPLY 
Gov. Preston Smith

and that the 
primary rab would still be sup- 
Dort of tne undergraduate pilot 
training mivsinn. In addition, 
that after normal duty alert 
hours and on non-flying days, 
it might take up to 90 minutes 
to assemble a crew to respond 
to a request. In any event, the 
team stated, the Whig com
mander was the sole authority 
for approving MAST requests 
and that each situation would 
be weighed on an individual 
basis

Even opm tin g  within the 
prescribed limitations, the team 
pointed out, MAST increa.ses the 
community medical services 
presently available. To illus
trate the growing need for 
expanded and rapid services, 
Col. Parkin.son displayed a slide 
that predicted that 100,000 
people would die on the nation’s 
highways during 1980 (based on 
current trend statistics from 
1920-1970 and growth in the 
number of automobiles).

SPEED ESSENTIAL 
He also pointed out the 

statistical fact that percentage
wise more Vietnam-era soldiers 
are surviving their combat 
wounds than in previous United 
States combat situations. Col. 
Parkinson credited the survival 
rate with the rapidity with 
which the wounded are tran
sported by helicopter to ade
quate medical care.

After c o n c l u d i n g  his

iiresentation. Col. Parkinson 
ntroduced Van Hee who em

phasized that it was entirely up 
to the civilian community to 
initiate action to establish 
MAST at Webb. ” Cofnmunity”  
for MAST purposes, he said, 
should be defined not as a 
politically bounded area, but aa 
a geographical area contained 
within the operational spectrum 
of Webb. Communities wanting

VICIOUS hate campaign 
including the reason why he did ever waged in a Texas ^ v e r -  
not take up the challenge to nnr's race,”  Barnes added, 

debate with the other

team members empha-sized 1 „
Among the drawbacks is the smith Dointed to the fact the! Pertinent,story. “ I predict it wiU be the

factthatnosupplem em alequ ip-'teaS i“ r t l »  Mate now have 
ment or personnel will be given ^ lo-vear salary schedule, the 
to jh e  Webb r ^ u e  ^ ta ch i^ t^ ^ ^ ^ n ica l vocaUonal education^

mu oe sup- ^  higher learning he had *  ,of any hate campaign planned
helped to create eight new uni- "The goven or ’s office is the between himself and the
versities. highest office in the .state, and|lieutenant governor. a n d

The overrisine taxes in the governor has ever subjected couldn’t understand why Banes 
state and the people’ s c o n c e r n »  debate,”  he said, has made this statement, 
about this was a point discussed “ I am net going to subject 
by the governor. it to a circus-like atmosphere

One of the most pertinent where charges and counter 
questions asked in the con- charges can be thrown in every
ference concerned the effect the 
stock scandal in Texas has had 
on Smith’s campaign and bid 
for re-election.

“ The Sharpstown incident has 
had no effect on my campaign. 
We took this program to the 
people and we told them how 
we voted the bills, because 
many people were not familiar 
with the fact we killed the 
legislation . 
fact the lieutenant governor 
signed the bill, but we killed it 
and once the oeopie realize 'this, 
I think probably we should be 
proclaimed as a hero rather 
than to be subjected to so mu( h 
adverse criticism,”  Smith said

Getting deeper in the issues, 
Smith was asked if he favored

Budget Hearings 
To Open Tonight

direction . . . now I am very 
much in favor of the other
candidates debating, because I fi*y  commissioners and ad- 
thlnk it would give them a minstrators will begin city 
chance to dear up manyi budget amendment hearings at 
issues.”  I city ball tonight beginning at

■“ I think the lieutenant gover-
nor should explain how he got 
through the two cents per gallon 
gasoline tax increase. I think

as a matter ot ^  ^

receptions that he schedules, 
and Mrs. Farenthold should 
explain why it is she's for 
busing,”  Smith added.

GOOD RELA ’nONS 
Smith was critical of Frances 

Farenthold, one of the guber
natorial iK ^ fu ls , saying he felt

Rogers Nanny, d ly  secretary, 
has received all city depart
ments’ amended budgets for the 
remainder of this fiscal year. 
He reported this morning the 
hearings will be long sessions 
likely to last until 10 and 11 
p.m. both tonight and Thursday 
night.

new legislation lowering the,she was not qualified to hold
penalty for private use o f | the office.
marijuana, something other! The governor was asked whv
states have already succeeded 
in doing.

AGAINST IDEA 
“ I have never favored 

lowering penalties as a aolution

he and Ben Barnes do not get 
along. “ We get along better 
than you would think . . .  If 
you check, you will find that 
when It gets down to the real

The entire city budget will be 
amended, and city officials are 
anticipating an incTease In 
projected expeoditures and 
revenues to the city.

Wayne Connally 
To Visit- Here

to crime. In the case of important issues for the people, 
marijuana, ho'.vever, I  am not Lt. Gov. Barnes and I work to-
going to object if the legislature 
passes a bill wiiereby the first 
/iffender /is, charged with a 
mikdeitieanor,”  Srhlth safd

.gefher,”  he answered 
However.

State Sen. Wayne Connally, 
b r o t h e r  to Secretary of 
Treasury John Connally, will

another renorter !” ''"*^. campaign for lleu- 
anoiner reporter,tenant governor to Big Spring

countered by reading an excerpt 
frofn an Associated Press wire

" I  doubt the wisdom of; story run Tuesdiy morning. In

the program should be wUliog penalties.

hanging a felony charge for life 
on a youngster who experiments 
for the first time.”  Smith did 
say for the second and thir# 
ofi/mders and pushers he does 
support strict legislation

the story Barnes said that be 
expects a “ hate campaign from 
his opponent. Gov. Smith, in the 
last days before primary day,”  

“ Smith would almost r a tW  
and I defeat me than win re-election 

himself,”  Barrtes aaid in the

next Wednesday.
He is travelling by helicopter 

and is due to put down In the
parking lot just'east of the East 
Fourth rStreet parking lot and 
go immediately to the First 
Federal Community room for 
about a half-hour’s reception, 
said Dr. Halvard Hansen, his 
Howard County manager.

\
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LONDON (A P ) 
top judge rapped B 
lie marol^rs and 1 
alike today for the 
day shooUng that k 
i a n s in Lond 
January.

Appointed by P r 
Edward Heath’s gt 
investigate the c 
British paratroope: 
dlscriminatriy into 
unarmed civilians, 
Justice Widgery r 
the troops were fi 
but none of the Ca 
or wounded “ is pre 
been shot whilst 
firearm or bomb.”

STRONG SUSl

However, he 
“ strong suspicion 
others had bwn fir 
or handling bom 
course of the aft 
that yet others had 
supporting them.”  

Widgery said Oh 
came from a lone 
a high velocity wea| 
some of the soldier: 
high degree of re; 
but the firing by < 
dered on the reckle 

Apportioning blai 
he commented: 

‘ ’There would ha 
deaths in Londond 
January if those wl 
the illegal march ha 
by created a high); 
situation in wluch 
tween demonstratoi 
.security forces was 
evitable,”  the jurist 

ENRAGED CAT 
“ If the army had 

its ‘ low key’ attitu 
not launched a large 
atkm to arrest ho 
day might have 
without serious ip/'i( 

London newspape 
earlier today that M 
port cleared the 
blamed the guerri 
Irish Republicaa Ar 

The killings Jan 
Northern Ireland’ 
Catholics and did 
any other single eve 
the British governm 
over direr» rule of tl 
.su.spendin; the Pro: 
vincial government 

1 HARD FIGH1
Bernadette Des-tln 

Catholic lea't'rs a 
British a"my of 
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Blame Equally 
Sunday Action

LONDON (A P ) -  Britain’s 
top Judge ra^Mid Roman Catho
lic marcl^rs and British troops 
alike today for the Bloody Sun
day shooUng that killed 18 clvil- 
i a n s in Londonderry in 
January.

Appointed by Prime Minister 
M w ard Heath’s govcmnrant to 
investigate the charges that 
British paratroopers fired in
discriminately into a crowd of 
unarmed civilians, Lord Chief 
Justice Widgery reported that 
the troops were fired on first 
but none of the Catholics killed 
or wounded “ is proved to have 
been shot whilst handling a 
firearm or bomb.’ ’

STRONG SUSPICION |

However, he reported a 
“ strong suspicion that some 
others had been firing weapons 
or handling bombs in the 
course of the aftemcon and 
that yet others had been closely 
supporting them.’ ’

Widgery said the first shot 
came from a lone sniper using 
a high velocity weapon. He said 
some of the soldiers “ showed a 
high degree of responsibility’ ’ 
but the firing by others “ bor
dered on the reckless.”

Apportioning blame equally, 
he commented;

“ There would have been no 
deaths in Londonderry on 30 
January if those who organized

iOf the marchers.
\ The funeral Tuesday (tf IRA  
c h i e f t a i n  Joseph McCann 
brought a bit of peace to North
ern Ireland after 72 hours of 
hard fighting between IRA gun 
men and British troops. Only 
one incident was reported dur
ing the night: ^(n I^year-old 
girl was wounded in the hip 
when two shots hit the car she 
was driving. She was not se
riously hurt.

McCann was shot by soldiers 
Saturday, and six persons died 
in the wave of gun battles that 
followed. 1

Some 10,000 persons lined the

two-mile route of his funeral 
procession in Belfast, and 2,000 
marched behind the coffin. The 
IR A  claimed that every one (rf 
the marchers was an active 
member of the guerrUla organ 
ization.

The police and the army did 
not interfere even though the 
m a r c h e r s  included Cathal 
Goulding, chief of staff of the 
IRA Official wing and No. 1 on 
the most wanted list.

Miss Devlin also marched al 
though she was sentenced Mon
day to six months in prison for 
participating in an illegal pa 
rade.

Explorer Post's Prexy 
Returns From Capitol
The president of Explorer Post 

16 returned Sunday from the I 
Se c 0 n d National Explorers | 
Presidents Conference held 
April 12-16 in Washington, D.C.

Kelly Thames, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thames, 
is president of the local post. 
She is the first girl elected to 
that position in the post and 
it occurred less than a year | 
after she Joined.

“ They opened Explorer troops

Roping Match 
Is Confirmed
A return eng^agement of the 

matched ro'ping'between Ronnie 
Sewalt and Glen Franklin, two 
of thè nation’s top calf roping 
experts, has been scheduled for 
April 30, Charlie Creighton, 
president of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, an
nounced Tuesday.

The contest, in which each 
roper will catch and tie eight 
calves, w ill be held in the 
Cowboy Bowl at 2 p.m.

An added attraction will be 
team steer roping Jackpot 

event, and this is open to aii 
ropers.

Sewalt shaded Franklin in a 
hotly contested match here last 
yrear. This affair also drew a 
arge number of calf ropers for 
a jackpot round. Creighton said 
that details of the march were 
confirmed today.

Meeting April 25 
On Crime Woes

the illegal march had not there-1®
by created a highly S t  y e a r ”
situation in which a dash be-' prograni untH last year,
tween demonstrators and the
.security forces was almost in- The ntain purpose of the 
evitable,”  the Jurist declared. Washington conference Kelly 

ENRA(-KD rATHOMCS attended was to elect naUonal 
“ I f  the army had persisted in officers. Kelly, one of two 

its iow  key’ attitude and had Ex{riorer presidents from the 
not launched a large-scale oper- Buffalo Trail council to attend, 
atkm to arrest hooligans, thejsaid the ratio of boys to gtrls 
day might have passed 
without serious Ipi'ident.”  one or two.

London newspapers reported Post 16 membership has

K E LLY  THAMES

off at the meet was about 10 “ P- according to

A conference for area law 
enforcement officials dealing 
with attacks on law enforce
ment and related urban crime 
problems will be sponsored by 
the FBI at the West Texas 
Utilities Clubhouse, Lytle Lake, 
Abilene, April 25, according to 
Gordon Shanklin, special agent 
in charge of the Dallas FBI 
Office.

FBI Director J. Eldgar Hoover 
said the conferences, to be held 
in every state, will inform local 
and state law enforcement 
authorities concerning attacks 
on police, incendiary and 
bombing activities, thefts of 
firearms, and other terrorist 
acts of violence.

Conferences will be attended 
by law enforcement personnel, 
prosecutors, and members of 
the Judiciary.

Malii^ned Tree Is 
Given Its Dues
The troublesome mesquite 

trees that dot Texas rangeland 
have at least one point in their 
favor; they provide the most 
palatable forage for livestock.
• Many ranchers have noticed, 

through the years that cattle 
often prefer the grass that 
grows under herbicide-treated 
mesquite to the grass in open 
areas. John Brock brush 
researcher for Texas A4M Uni
versity, has come up with some 
interesting results of tests.

Better forage is not the only 
advantage to the shaded grass. 
It also serves as a source of 
reseeding the open areas after 
drouths or periods of close 
grazing.

“ Generally, the grass under 
trees seems to be better 
because animals cannot trample 
it as easily and also because 

better microclimate exists 
under the mesquite canopy,”  
Brock concludes.

Soil from under the trees was 
more porous in the top six in
ches, but the same at lower 
depths. The big difference came 
in water infiltration rates. 5oil 
from under the trees took water 
four times as fast as soil from 
open areas. Nutrients were the 
same.

I r i
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DO ZEN  COURSES PROPOSED

Education Center Could 
Make Degree Possible

earlier today that Widgery’s re
port cleared the army and 
blamed the guerrillas of the 
Irish Republicaa Army.

The killings Jan 30 enraged 
Northern Ireland's Roman 
Catholics and did more than

are
con-

Mr. Shanklin said that leading 
Kelly, with membership now at l a w  enforcement officials 
22 — 11 girls and 11 boys. ¡throughout the area, including

_ . ,____. _ . 'representatives f r o m  the
former Girl Scout w a S | p f  Public Safety,

. * w . l u t l O n  Control secretary before earaing Texas Rangers sheriffs’ offices,
-  . .  the president’s post about two

O p e n s  months ago. “ It’s not really as 
„  hard to be president as I

HOUSTON (A P ) — Morei,. . .  „  , „  . . .  I
any other single event to cause,»han 1.500 industrialisU, b u s i - «  would be, she said, - r  D t v «: M e e t
the BritLsh govemmen’ to take'nessnien, scientists and govern-' she is a Key Club sweetheart, '
over direct rule of the orovince. ment officials are expected to I (RiiddigRers and is ^ l f l * ' « » d  T u e s H f l V
■suspendin ; the Protestant pro- ’»«end the opening days
vindal government todav of the National Pollution the Future

H APn F ir.HTIN i; control Conference and Ex- Teachers Association. merchants and busi-l

and chiefs of police 
scheduled to serve as 

! ference panelists.

Kelly, a senior at the high nessmen are being urged to atBernadeMe T)e\-ltn and other position. ____ ________ ________  _ „v...
'Catholic lead^r^ a ,ru.sd th« Gov. Tom McCall of •rsil^
¡British a-mv of firing in- will make the opening days P***“  and|tend a 9 30 am . meeting Tues-
discrnvn;.foiv wi’ hout oro- peech attend Howard Coanty Junior|day at the Chamber of Com-

Ivoca'ion dur n™ ? oro '“ s’ du” - The first days of the confer- College next semester. Artimerce, at which time the'M ay 
:ing .•> r "  ' ' 'r v  -sron *n |,on- ence will be devoted to air pol- ^ choice for Kellv 1-2 Trades Days will be dis-
!d on d »rn ’?; Boitside district lu'ion, the second to water pol- . k.  « J .  cussed
.M issn c  -' - ’ h -voon  CMholtCilution and the third to while in Washington, she woo
memb-r o ' th’  British House of discussions of action prograims, first place at the art show here; Sam Schulze will preside at 

iCommons 'rnm t.'lsfer was oneltn environmental control. ¡for her sculpture, “ Girt.”  Ithe session.

Discussions Set 
On Dogs' Teeth
C a n i n e s  have dental 

problems, and that will be the 
subject matter in the next 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Kennel Club, which is scheduled 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
building community room.

The program entitled “ Let’s 
Talk About Teeth” , will be 
conducted by Bruce Wright, 
club president.

“ We would like to extend to 
all interested parties, especially 
newcomers to our city and new 
Webb AFB personnel, a cordial 
invitation to attend the meeting 
and to take part in our club 
activities,”  said Wright.

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
is an active all-lxeed dog club. 
It holds annual A.K.C. licensed, 
dog shows, as well as informal 
matches and obedience training 
program.s.

Further information con
cerning the club may be ob
tained by calling 267-^6.

Plan Backfired
NELSPRUrr, South Africa 

(A P ) — A light airplane seeding 
clouds to prevent hail was badly 
damaged when it was forced 
to land by the drenching rain 
it helped create.

People who dream of a 
college degree but who can’t 
take time out from earning a 
living to go off to school may 
have an answer to the problem 
right here at home.

The Webb Community Educa
tion Center has completed 
arrangements with Sul Ross 
State University for on-base 
courses which carry resident 
credit courses.

“ This is the next best thing 
to having an upper level college 
in the community,”  said Verl 
I. Green, education service 
officer. “ These courses also are 
for the civilian residents of Big 
Spring and surrounding area. 
We are fairly sure that these 
courses (12 are being proposed 
as a starter) cannot be filled 
by Webb people alone. We need 
the cooperation of school and 
business people in the area to 
sign up for these classes, too.”

The arrangement makes it 
possible for an individual to 
complete a bacculareate degree 
or a masters degree through the 
center without having to attend 
courses on campus.

Initially seven courses in 
education — five of them at 
graduate level — are listed. 
Three of five business courses 
proposed are graduate level 
offerings. Other courses might 
be considered if there is a suffi
cient demand tor them.

Green urged individuals in
terested to circle the courses 
listed below if they are in
terested and then mail them to 
Center-DPT, Webb AFB, Tex. 
79720:

Ed. 3301 Principles and
Curriculum Development of 
Elementary Eklucation.

Ed. 3 3 0 2 Educational
Psychology.

Seven Inducted 
Into Troop 16

Seven new scouts were in
ducted into Boy Scout Troop 
16 at the Court of Honor held 
at the Elbow School cafeteria.

The new scouts are John 
Elliot, Ricky Godfrey, Juan 
Gomez, Roland King, Kevin 
Lancaster, John Obrian and! 
Raymond Sewell. i

Second class badges were 
presented to Juan Gomez, Kevin 
L a n c a s t e r ,  Ricky Mercier, 
Kenny Parker, Raymond Sewell 
and Kim Long.

David Smith was awarded his 
first class and star badge and 
the life badge was awarded 
Mark Glass, Tim Parker, Mike 
Stören and Gary Tidwell.

A  total of 29 merit badges 
were shared by Tony Munoz, 
Bruce Campbell, Mark Glass, 
Mike Stören, Tim  Parker, Gary 
Tidwell and David Smith.

The troop, sponsored by 
Forsan Oil Well Service, was 
to camp out this weekend at 
Christoval.

*Ed 4304 Mental Hygiene.
•Ed 5307 Graduate Orien- 

tatiim.
•Ed 5314 Personality Theory.
•Ed 5315 E d u c a t i o n a l  

Measurement in Guidance.
•Ed 6305 Curriculum in the 

Secondary School.
•BA 4303 Investments. .
•BS 4304 Analysis of Financial 

Statements.
BA 3305 Real Estate Finance. 
BA 3306 P r i n c i p a l  of 

Management.

•BA 4309 Human Relations)
(•—Graduate level course)
Those replaying are also 

asked to suggest other courses 
in which they might be in
terested; also whether they 
would prefer to meet classes 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday; 
0 r Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, or Monday, Wednes
day, Friday — whether from 
7-9:30 p.m. or from 7;30 to 10 
p.m.

Instructors also are needed, 
and Green asked qualified per
sonnel to contact him at the 
Education (Xfice building 703 or 
by calling 267-2511 (Extension 
2464 and 2404).

F/RES

THEFTS

Art Show Planned| 
Here Saturday |
An art show open to the! 

public will be held at the YMCA 
from 2-4 p.m. Saturday to 
display paintings and drawings 
completed by students in the 
first art worieshop held by the 
YMCA.

A second work shop has Just 
begun, and additional partici
pants are wanted by Mrs. Gary 
Oxley, teacher.

The work shop consists of 
eight lessons from 4-5:30 p.m. 
M o n d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Friday. The cost is 36 for 
YMCA members and 310 for 
non-members.

Mack Moore, Moore’s Pest 
Control, reported a theft 
Tuesday. Officers reported the 
theft had occurred sonMtime 
Sunday, in which a battery, 
valued at $22.50, had been 
stolen.

A garage apartment fire  was 
reported at 12:11 a.m. today in 
the 700 block o f West ’IW nL 
City firemen brought the blase, 
which was caused by two nut- 
tresses catching fire, under 
control shortly following the 
alarm. Two men were arrested 
by police in the apartment for 
beins dnmk in public and 
ca o n ig  the fire.

REVIVAL
VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH

APRIL 16-23
Services et 10 A.M. A P.M. Deily

EVANGELIST —  JIM STANDRIDGE 
MUSIC ~  LEE CASTRO
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K. H. McGIBBON OIL CO.
"Serving Our Area WHh Pride”

1501 East 3rd DUI 267-52S1
Presents a

VACATION FOR TWO
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We take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage at our various Phillips 66 stations. 
We feel that you will be most pleased with the services of our attendants and partners.

As an introduction to the full line of Phillips 66 products and services available at your local 
Phillips 66 station, we are presenting to our customers a coupon which, when used in conjunction 
with the purchase of two hundred dollars ($200) worth of any products or services, within a six- 
month period at your local partic ipa tin g  Phillips 66 dealer, will entitle you to a gift certificate 
good for a three day-two night vacation for two in fun-filled Las Vegas. Transportation not includ
ed. For further details, see your favorite of the following Phillips 66 dealers:

CLIP  THE 

CER’nF IC ATE  

ABO VE-AN D  

TAKE TO ONE 

OF THESE 

DEALERS

Roy Bruco 66 Sorvico ns east 3rd 
Collie Park 66 Service «• and birdwell 
Jim’s 11th Place 66 Service 
Tom’s 66 Service ,.„greg«
Jiffy Car Wash M7 WEST 4th 

Morphis 66 Service

111 11th PLACE

4th AND GOLIAD

"It’s Performance that counts”
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// To, Fin<f A Better Way
state senators dealing with drug problems have 

heard prison officials say long terms for possession 
of dnigs are unjustified, or worse.

The officials, Dr. George Beto, the director 
of the Texas Department of Corrections; W. Dee 
Kutach, assistant director of treatment for the 
department; and Scott Valentine, a warded, all 
said imprisonment fur long terms is bad f(jr the 
victim and unproductive for the state. i 

Dr. Beto, a Lutheran mtnister-tumed-penolo 
gist, said the law should 
ferent drugs and between 
trio suggested something 
be better for drug users.

Their testimony and others to follow will focus 
again on the drug problem and its complexities. 
In ere  is a long list of mind-altering drugs, the 
leader of which is alcohol — in terms of problem- 
causing circumstances. Next on the list is mari
juana. The drug that seems most difficult to deal 
with is heroin. There is no common program for 
dealing with all those drugs.

The public responsibility seems to be concerned

disi'inguish among dif
users and sellers. The 
besides prisons would

with two main aspects of dealing with the problem. 
First is to protect the public against the dangers 
of a drugged person as a driver of a car or a 
burglar seeking a way to finance his haMt. Second 
is to handle the addict humanely, effectively and 
economically. The set^nd is the long-range part 
of the first. ^

It makes good listening and bold political talk 
to demand long, rigid terms for taking or traf
ficking in drugs, but experience and rea li^  demon
strate that this is not necessarily wise, impriaon-

mcnt can remove the addict from society for a 
time, but It is a slow, coatty and often-lneffective 
method. Some form of reitm int doubtless is neces
sary for an effective program, but it must have 
more constructive objectives than mere punish
ment or retribution. It would be a tragedy simply 
to write « f t  young lives with endless incarceration; 
there must better ways to help them back to use
ful, dignified, satlsfymg lives, and it is our task 
to keep trying to find the means to accomplish 
this.

Fine Representation
The Joint service club meeting Tuesday honor

ing Harold Wilder and the Howard County Junior 
College basketball team was a fitting gesture.

Tnere are few  athletic organisations in the 
country with comparable records of winning on 
the field. The Hawks have posted 10 wins for seven 
seasons, but more important than this phenomenal 
bulge on the side of victories has been — we

believe — exemplary conduct and a spirit of team
work and competition by the Hawks. These vic
tories, and the national career record o f 2,1N 
points established by Archie Myers, w ill get atten
tion, but the gentlemanly attitude of these young 
men will command respect and admiration. That’s 
the kind of advertising that a conununity loves 
to have.

My
Answer

M-
X*

B y B IL L Y  G R A H A M

A recent issue of Life Magazine, 
February 14, 1972, said that high 
school seniors want security 
stability, and material comfort 
Most ministers have only a “ put 
down”  for material wealth. 
What's your view? S.S.T.
I would not fault the wealthy, for 

at the death of Christ, it was a rich 
man who brought the burial spices, 
and assisted in the final preparation 
of His body for the tomb (John 19). 
I recognize, of course, that most of 
the disciples ware not men of 
material wealth. But Jesus had no 
implied criticism of the wealthy as 
such.

Hs did say, however, that It was 
difficult for a rich man to Uimk of 
spiritual th lnp (Matthew 10:24), and 
Paul aaid It was the love of money 
that got people In trosMs (1 Timothy 
6:10).

What you call a “ put down”  o f 
wealth by niintsten it rather, 1 think, 
a danunctatlon of situations where 
weaKh Is a handicap, a block to 
character developrant and happiness.

Whatever their career choices 
might be, I tell young people to be 
th « r  best, to try their hardest, and 
to move to the top of their profession. 
At the same time, however, I tell 
ihem to be a lood manager of what 
God has given them, and to turn their
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lives over to Christ for real fulfill
ment. One example of this was the 
great induBtriailst R. 0 . Le Tourneau, 
who used to say that God was his 
partner in werything.

As for the other two quaktiei you 
mentioned, faith in Christ affords both 
— in ample quantity.

Change That Law
. , V U 1

Robert E. Ford

This Women's Lib hysteria may ba 
just about the greatest Jung that ever 
happened to males Especially if 
thay're girl watchers.

THIS WAS an opinion quickly 
reached the other day at Six PTags 
over Texas, the amusement park — 
the owners like to call it a “ theme 
park,”  which it is.

Out in the middle of the parking 
lot was an attractive young blonde 
waving her arms wildly and pointing. 
Sht was a parking attendant, a p>b 
once held hart only by young men

Inside, on one o f the train rides, 
who was the engmeer'’ Another young 
woman. This brownette ran th inp  
with a sure band. Train didn’t jump 
the track once, which is a better 
record than soma of the volaran big- 
train engineers have.

I f anyone west of Harvard Unl- 
v«rstty pronounces “ Mrs.’ any
thing but "m iz”  he will be accused 
of trying to impress people with hit 
supenor erudition.

The Dictionary says to pronounce 
“ M rs." “ m liit '' but that ends up on 
most Ups as nearer tht ptnnil of 
“ Mias" than anything elM.

B tT  M O iT UberaUng of aU -  if 
you want to call it that — was the 
discovery that the street sweepers 
thla year are females.

Somehow It amtim that kbaratlng 
women to sweep streets — lAuaUy 
the walkways here — is going a little 
far, althou^i women hav« been doing 
this in Moscow for ages. It’s just 
not in the gallant traditton.

Yet this particular group o f young 
female engineers, car atter.dants and 
sweepers do not .seem to lose their 
feminity.

They wore Upsbek, smiled at 
everyone and were garbed in such 
outfits as mini-skirts and hot pants, 
and ynu doflT hardly ever m s  male 
engineers. He., dressed lUie that. We 
hope never

M  it’s doubtful if the feminine 
employes at Six Flags are very 
women’s Lib, if at aU. Yet the view 
is much improved.

The whole Women’s l ib  movement 
is causing some strange results.

females fluffing passengers' pillows, 
feeding them ind serving drinks.

TAKE TRE  use of the word “ Ms." 
which the Uba Insist ou using in the 
place of “ Miss o r “ Mrs.”

Have been Ustening to the golden 
V oi ce on radio and tele
vision pronounce “ Ms”  — and they 
are professionals at pronouncing 
words.

The sound comes out ‘Mlz.’ ’

/ /
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Lure Of Tax Breaks
k Sudb.w«mao»i.wUM

John Cunniffi

ONE OF THE aims of Uie Ubbtrs 
is equality of job opportunity and 
suddenly thev're .'inding that this 
works two ways.

This is particulariv noticaable 
rtventiy In the airline buslaeta.

Down at Miami the other day, Pan 
American pinned wings on I I  men. 
To be pUots'* No. To be stewards, 
taking the place of some of Uiow 
pretty .dewardesses that have been 
the toy of passengers for decades.

Stewards reaUy aren’t new. Braniff 
International, for instance, has usad 
them aB BkMg on certain South 
American flights.

Not that Jie W wiU cause much 
of a dam In the stewerdaes’ M  
chanoes, for P u  Am h u  nearly $,0

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It is too 
late now to do much about last 
year's taxes, but if you were to 
plan your affairs so as to re
duce next year’s payment you 
might conaider marriage, hav
ing children, going into debt, 
buying rental property.

You might also consider pur 
chasing municipal bonds. In
vesting in cattle-feeding, plung
ing into oU exploration or risk
ing your money on stocks in 
search of capital gains.

In any of theae decisions you 
wouldn't be alone. You would 
Instead be in partnership with 
Uw tax collector. Uncle Sam 
himself, who feels that for ao- 
clal and economic reasona you 
should receive special handling.

You can't easily explain the 
subtle shift in the role of taxec 
from that of financing govern
ment to that of aodal change, 
but it has taken place. Throngh 
the lure of tax breaks, govern
ment directs millions of person
al and business decisions.

The married couple generally

Silly Mongcx)se

ONE OF THE 'emales who proved 
her «quality with men in almost all 
fields was the late great Babe 
Didrlkson Zaharlas, Texas’ own and 
voted Woman Athlete of ihe ' 'entury.

Babe was always joining the boys 
in a game — professional baseball, 
golf, things like that.

But she did it as a gag, aQ in good 
fun. It l i  doubtful that she would 
have jo ln ^  Die Women’s Lib. She 
created her own equality.

Despite all the talk of the U bm , 
there is no evidoact tliat they came 
to the defense of a Mr. Robert 
Buchanan I I I  of Amarillo, vriw bopptd 
a woman. (

Turns out there is a law in Texas 
nraklng It a more serious penalty to 
strike a woman tha,i to strike a man! 
Is that equal?

Buchanan didn’t think so and took 
it to the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

PARIS (A P ) — A mongoose 
that appam tly  stowed away on 
a plane from India has been 
living off eggs and fruit at Orly 
Airport instead of its favorite 
diet of poisonous snakes at 
home.

make out better than the single 
person. And the creation of 
children, which places more de
mands on social institutions, re
sults in deductions.

'The person who runs up debts 
ctn deduct the Interest paid on 
them. The owner o f rental 
property can obtain quick de- 
predatloa deductions and then 
resell to another owner, who 
can begin the procese all over 
again.

Municipal bonds are tax-free 
partly because one govern
mental agency doesn’t tax an- 
oUter, partly beenust thè fsdsr- 
al governmsnt feels It naust en
courage a flow of money Into 
municipal improvements.

CatUe-fUsding and oU explor
ation are considsred r is i »  en
terprises, and edoaoniicairy de
sirable u  well, BO the govern- 
mem feels tt must make It pos- 
Mble to defer or reduce the tax 
on profits so made.

Tlie capital gains tax Umlta 
to 29 per esm the tax obligation 
on toM-term profits from the 
sale o f capital assets, rod i as 
stock or property. In order to 
encoerage Investments.

H ie  ordinary individual who 
lives sn encompttcated life gm - 
ereUy cannot expect to benefit 
from theae tax shelters or ex
ceptions or tnceotives or what
ever they might be called. Usu
ally It takes money to save on

tax privileges are based has 
disturbed Congress for years 
and may eventually lead to an 
overall examination. But that 
still leaves another problem 
area: subjectivity of appli
cation.

So complex have the laws be
come, and so open to Intcr- 
prstatton, that the «am t ques
tion put to several different in
tern«! Revenus Servics offices 
Is likely to elicit es many dtf- 
lerem answers.

To simplify the tax lew  M  
that everyone pays a per
centage of Income, no matter 
how earned, wouldn’t be the an- 
twer. That would tax the poor 
unJnaUy, redaclnf usable In
come ni aome Instances to tbs 
poverty level.

There are no easy ways of 
s i m p l i f y  the situation. But 
there Is one simple question 
that deeervM  a d e e r  answer:

Are taxes ■ means o f financ
ing government or a systam of 
rewards and penalties to bring 
aboot sodai change?

It Butted Bomb

taxes.

The assumptions on which

Ca ir o  (A P ) — a  bedouin 
shepherd’s ram did what 
Egyptian demolition experts 
failed to do, but It cost him 
his life. The animal aaw a 
“ Keep Away”  sign on a 1^  ton 
unexploded World War I I  shell 
at a desert battleflekl, and 
batted the bomb. It went off.

Fetehing Sunday Papers
•mm.-. ■u./-ív^«fcrívií<**MiHwsae*«*s

Hal Boyle

By JOY STILLEY

THE APPEALS court ruled recenUy 
that the law was aimed at preventing 
sertous bodily injury.

NEW YORK (A P ) ~  I ’m all 
for equal rights for women, 
with a single exception. I  am 
perfed ly  willing-nay, eageM o 
continu: giving my husband ex
clusive rights in one depart
ment: going out to get the Sun
day papers.

This is a task that must be 
performed 52 weeks a year, 
rain or shine and there saem to 
be 41 rainy Sundays to three 
shiny ones. Not only do I  dis
like going out In the rain, haU, 
snow, sleet or gloom of morn
ing, bat I am prepared to ad
mit that the male is more suit
ed than the female to fetching 
and carrying New York’s hefty 
pile of Sunday news print.

pared with the m ajor problem 
of getting them read.

^  means of a weD-reaeardh 
ed system, a predro time 
schedule, a cooraa la speed 
reading and a 14-boor ahtft 1 
have managed to eyeball n y  
way through the thro« maaalve 
newspapers we regulailjr boy 
on what should be a day of 
rest.

But now, a Long Island paper 
has suuted a Sunday edition, 
which complicates iny modal 
operandl. The first (Mdsloa I  
was faced with upon this ncw>

past I  have barely managed to 
find Urn# to prepare hmeb be
tween tbe travnl and entertaln- 
mont secUons o f one paper and 
dlnnar between tbe magailne 
and week in review  of another.

comer’s appearanen w u  where 
to 'flt It into the ron tm . Bhotdd

Of couree,'going to the corner 
stationery store to purchase the 
papers is a minor effort com-

I read it first? Shodld 1 sand
wich it in betweon Faper A  and 
Papor B and npoM a sncoroilon 
of many years' ataadlnf? 
Should I  save it fo r the flaakT 

Wbea to read It, howoror, M 
not as pressing a qnestlon u  
how to get it rend bt aH  In tbe Ml i*Vtt N M.

\
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Looking Aheád
hmmmi wi row ti

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Within two and one-half years the 
United SUtes of America wifl throw 
a big birthday party, marking the 
bicentennial of its Independence from 
the mother country and of thriving 
as a nation In Its own right.

PRACTICALLY every hamlet In the 
country will — or at least it shouM 
^  do something to commemorate this 
great moment in history. Even Phila
delphia, the cradle of liberty, may 
get around to it — in time for the 
trlcentennlal, as some wag has so 
glibly observed.

Which brings me to my point. 
Shouldn’t vre be giving some thought 
to how we can plan something In 
our little part o f the American vine
yard? When it comes to charting a 
major celebration, that can be done 
in a matter of months, but when it 
conies to setting up objectives to be 
achieved by bicentennial time, that 
takes far more lead time.

IT  IS possible, if people think big 
enough and act bold enough, to ac
complish far more than we dream 
Is possible. Our experience In cele
brating the observance of the cen
tennial of the “ discovery" of the big 
spring by Capt. R. B. Marcy proved 
this point well.

I f  memory serves me correctly, 
Elmo Waseon was preeideot o f the 
Chamber of Commerce when the 
ip iing centennial year rolled around. 
He thought It ought not go by default 
and ikamed a committee to suggest 
what might be done. The panel came 
up with the general statement that 
a centaonial commission should be 
formed to , plan and execute a 
program to commemorate the event 
and, la the process, to renew faith 
In the community area.

great effort and sacrifice). There was 
a major parade every day, far a 
week, including a mammoth one with 
scores of decorated floaU. There were 
picnics, concerts, folk gatheringi, 
pageants, carnivals, dances, etc. Per
haps the time was exactly right, but 
it also may be possible that It was no 
accident that the 1960’s were our most 
flamboyant, pulsating years. There is 
no doubt that we could put even this 
effort in the shade come 1976 If some
thing of the sort seemed proper.

BUT THERE are some things which 
might be far more important In the 
life of the community. For example: 
There has been talk for years of a 
coliseum or some similar structure 
which might be used for a variety 
of evenU, including sports, conven- 
t i o n s, shows, exhibitions, and 
programs of every desertpUon. Were 
some project such as this deemed 
worthy of pushing, two and a half 
years to bring it to fruition is not 
a lot of time.

NOW THERE may be other things 
Just as — or more — important to 
the future of our town and area. 
There has been considerable planning 
toward a new hospital. There has 
been talk about upgrading tbe airport. 
It could be that some of our institu
tions, Lncludlng the college, have 
major projects in mind.

THE REST is history (thanks to

IT ’S EASY to get the impression 
that our country u  going to hdl in 
a handbasket, but somehow I have 
a faith that the USA is going to be 
around for a long, long time and will 
rise to its challenges and prosper and 
grow. Maybe we can be a part of 
it. The bicentennial year will make 
a marvelous springboard for recom
mitment as well as ctiebratkm.

sjsrosw

Moral Ideas
kC . i' VvA

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The biggest In
fluence in tbe world that cewd offer 
a restraining voice agabst war is 
virtually dormant. All of the world's 
great religions teach that it is wrong 
to kill, and most specify the morality 
of resdving disputes between human 
beings by processes of reason. But 
today, as always, wars go on and 
a r e  called “ justifiable" or 
"necessary’ ’ or “ inevitable.’ ’

IT  IS RECOGNIZED by pracUcaUy 
every religioa that defense against 
attack is allowable, but to engage 
in combat solely to obtain an ad
vantage it  not supported.

Why is It that religious sects of 
all kinds which have miUioiis and 
millions of adherents are unable to 
rule war out of existence? Merely 
condemning w a n  Is not of much 
avail. Tbe governments which are 
responsible for policies that in one 
way or another could lead to military 
operatiOM would not be using such 
tactics if the vast majority of the 
people with a deep religious feeling 
were to express tnemselves on tbe 
issues, even though their own coun
tries might have adopted mistaken 
poeitioM.

tixHler of national and Intenutloni] 
policy. Yet it is the one Influence 
that is a common denominator of all 
peoples, irrespective of race or 
language. There are some reUgious 
groups which express their views, but 
they are a mmority out of the total 
population

Continuing conflicts seem strange 
in a world that has had the benefit 
of many fine religions which have 
differed in (togma but which have 
all united in endeavoring to make 
humaa beings adhere to the original 
ten commandments. All proclaim in 
one form or another the mandate, 
' ”Thou Shalt not kill.’ ’

REU G IO N  BAR failed aa a con-

IN OUR own land, variou- f.>iths 
have quarreled with eech other o w r  
the years. In American public schuoU 
today not only is tbe teaching of 
reli^on forbidoen, but more and more 
observances related to religion are 
being eliminated. Morality, however, 
need not be associated with aec- 
tarianism. Young people need to learn 
what Is moral and what Is not, to 
that in their fidelity to priaciplro of 
behavior they will obsérve the rulefi 
that command them to respect other 
humans.

ICagyrigg«, ItTl evemtwrt-HoH tynSk«ta)

RFE Tottering

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — One of thoee 
bones o f contention calculated to 
create tbe utmost ill will is before 
the congress with the path to final 
decision sown with booby traps. 
Whether Radio Free Europe is a 
veetige of the cold war that should 
be cloeed out In light of tbe new 
Nixon approach to the Soviet Unioci 
or whether it is an Invaluable window 
on the West for the peoples of the 
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe fed 
solely on government propaganda is 
the question.

member o f thè Foreign Rdadons 
Committee WhBe Case is not enthusl- 
a.stic about RFE, he would not oppose 
continuing it i f  some new framework 
could be established.

Therc are several posaible So
lutions; 1. gst an eariy start by 
buylag some o f thè bapers Sat- 
urdajr night; I. rana thè news 
tal one papcr, thè edltorlals in 
attother. thè colamns la a tMrd 
and thè comics in thè fourth; t. 
sUp thè news and read oaly thè 
ads; 4. doo’t read th «n  at all 
but uae them In weight-Ufting 
exerdsee, stnee thoee four pa
pera welgh over 12 poonds.

1T 1S AN Issue freighted with all 
the fears and suspicions o f the peat; 
the tragedy of refugees who have seen 
their home lands turned into prisons 
by Communist waQs. Passionate 
partisans o f R FE  scoff at economizing 
operation. Their villain is Chairman 
J. William Fulbright of the Senate 
Foreign Relations (kimmlttee, who 
supported a bill providing funds for 
R r a  only until the end of the present 
fiscal ynar on June 30. A fter that 
date Ita futare is uncertain unless the 
Administration acts quickly to push 
a new status for a furthtt- a p p ro b a 
tion.

Fttlhrllght polnta out that the cutoff 
date was initiated by Sen. Clifford 
Case o f New Jersey, a  Republican

HERE IN my opinion is an example 
o f the COM of falling to grapple with 
a long-outmoded condition and Mmply 
letting drift take over. The Central 
Intelligence Agency provided the 
money for RFE  for many years in 
a semi-secret fashion. A facade that 
public contributions sigiported both 
RFE  and Radio lib erty  was just that, 
since most of the money came from 
the CIA.

The time had long passed for the 
C IA to be In the business of opvating 
a semi-clandestine propaganda station 
baaed iif Munich. With the facts about 
the CIA ’s involvement revealed, the 
moment was at hand to face up and 
ask Congress for a direct appropria
tion. The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee Initiated a bUl, later passed 
by the House, setting up a semi- 
governmental corporation to operate 
the two stations for a trial period 
o f two years. That proposal died in 
conference when the conferees ac
cepted the Ciise compromlae for a 
June 30 cutoff.
tCegyrlght, ItTL UnltM N oturt Syndlcut«, Inc.)

The trouble With the laat al- 
tsrnative Is that wheo I  have 
achieved eqoallty with my hus
band IB the m oicle daportment 
ha may insist that I  go oat and- 
gat the btodav papers myself.

4  Devotion Fòr Today . .. /

CortSuans r i A  R S \ ^ ) '^  “ *'*^*^ “ * ?
P R A T ^ j  Our Father, glva us strength to surmount every diffl- I

Of our races reveal the Christ In whose strength we triumph, in His I  
name. Amen. $
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For Me, The Great Things
A re Friendship
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ F̂ or

Music'
•n# there are two great tltlnga 
in bfe, and they are friendship 
and music,”  conductor Leopold 
.stokowikl said on his noth
iiirihday.

Stokowski thanked some 350 
rriends who had paid flOO each 
>0 attend his birthday party 
'■imsday and benefit his Amerl- 
c a n Symphony Orchestra, 
'i '̂lllch he founded 10 years ago. 
StOkowaki still conducts the o r  
•hfestra and had rUn It through 
a morning rehearsal for a con
ceit Sunday at Carnegie Hall.

In the afternoon he studied 
mtislc scores and later at (he 
oartv he eat at a table with 
»hree of his children and all 18 
of his grandchildren and great- 
^n drh lld ren . The second of 
his three ex-wives was at a 
nearby table, in the ballroom of 
the Plata Hotel.

Tributes were many and 
lengthy, beginning with the pre
sentation from Mayor John V. 
Lindsay of a piece of crystal, 
stokovñkl already has received 
the city ’s highest cultural 
award, the Handel Medhlllon.

Compoaer Ulysses Kay from 
Broadcast Music Inc. gave Sto
kowski a first edition score of 
B e e t h o v e n ' s  ‘ ‘Ninth Sym- 
ohony.”  Compoaer Morton 
Gould from American Society 
of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers announced $2,500 in 
scholarship« in the maestro’s 
name to three New York music 
conservatories. ‘The conductor 
.liso w u  presented a book of 
scores in which 65 composers 
had placed music they had 
written for him.

Master of ceremonies Nor
man Cousins read a long tele
gram from President Nixon 
and was about to read more 
telegrams when Stokowski in- 
terruptoif to call for the eve-,

(Al> WIREPHOTO)

CONDUCTOR’S NTH  BIRTHDAY -  Conductor Leopold Stokowski sits behind birthday 
cake ‘Tuesday at dinner in a Manhattan hotel ce leb ra ti^  his 90th birthday.* The conductor, 
still active In the musical field, was paid tribute by friends and associates at the gathering 
which benefitted the American Symphony Orchestra. Stokowski founded the orchestra when 
he was 80 and still conducts it.

ning’s musical program.
When Stokowski was present

ed a birthday cake bearing one

candle, soprano Judith Raskin 
led everybody present in sing
ing “ Happy Birthday.”  Sto

kowski looked up, raised his 
graceful hands which never use 
a baton, and began to conduct.

Rebekahs Hear 
President's Plans
Mrs A. G. Hall, district 

deputy president of Texas 
Rebekah Assemblies, outlined 
the state president’s program 
for 1973 at a Tuesday meeting 
of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153.

The president’s theme is 
“ Time.“  and Mrs. Hall en
couraged members to use their 
time to improv’e their lodges. 
Rather than a banquet honoring 
the state president when sha 
visits each lodge, she requested 
donations be given to a fund 
which sends a young person to 
the United Nations for a visit.

About 20 members of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284, 
of which Mrs. Hall Is a mem
ber, were guests at the meeting. 
Miss Juanita Hamlin presided 
and Mrs. Grady Sudberry was 
presented a 25-year membership 
pin by Mrs. Leon Cole.

Mrs. Jones Lamar presented 
a past district deputy 
prMident’i  pin to Mrs. U. S. 
Beechly on behalf of both 
lodges. Prayer w m  by the Rev. 
Elra Phillipe. and refreshtnenU 
were served.

Hot Water Good, 
But Not Too Hot

The National Safety Council 
says hot water at 140 degrees 
is sufficiently hot to combine 
with soap aiiion and ktll most 
bacteria while laundering or 
washing dishes. Yet it isn’t hot 
enough to produce painful 
burns.

Phi Zeta Omegas Get 

Advice On Decorating
“ There is no substitute for 

size in a room,“  said Mrs. Joe 
Schalk to Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday evening in the homn 
of Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 100 
W. 10th.

“ Space Is the supreme of 
l u x u r i e s , ”  continued Mrs. 
Schalk. “ Making small placet 
useful and attractive through 
use of favorite colors and 
materials Is a matter of design 
and arrangement.”

Mrs. Schalk said It may take 
up to three years to get a room 
arranged the way you want It. 
She said there Is usually a 
logical place for the main 
pieces of furniture, and once 

located, other pieces 
fall into position

these are 
teem to 
naturally. 

Near a couch. Mrs. Schalk
said lighting should be bright 
but not glaring There should 
be a safe place for ash trays, 
glasses and plates, and she said 
reading materials make a room 
look more comfortable. A 
child's room should offer space 
for play as well as for personal 
belongings.

Mole Viewpoint
“ *rhe husband who wants a 

happy marriage should learn to 
keep his mouth shut and his 
checkbook open . . Politics 
doesn’t make strange bedfellows 
— marriage does”

Members discussed apartment 
living and how to entertain 
comrortably where little space 
It available.

Upcoming events for tha 
chapter were outlined. Members 
will meet Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Gary Huckaby, 3800 
Caroline, to make decoratlona 
for BSP Founders’ Day banquet 
scheduled April 27 at Webb 
AFB.

The chapter will sponsor a 
car wash from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., April 29 at 'Texaco Sen'lce 
Station in Highland Center. Cost 
for Inside and outside cleaning; 
Is f l .N .  A barbecue party will 
be held at 7 p.m.. May 19 in 
the Webb Pavilion, and a 
m o t h e r - d a u g h t e r  tea is 
scheduled at 2 p.m.. May 7 in 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

AAUW Has
/

Guide For 
Consumers

“ They can fool the gullible 
buyer; anytime,’ ’ says the 
“ Guide for the Responsible 
Consumer”  recently published 
by the American Association of 
University Women.

The 12-page guide lists 
common frauds and deceptive 
practices, tips on how tiic 
consumer can protect herself 
existing protective legislation 
agencies to which one can turn 
for redress, books that can 
enlighten the consumer and a 
consumer code of ethics.

In the section on consumer 
code of ethics, corporations and 
assoclatiohs of manufacturers 
present the other side of the 
coin concerning losses they 
suffer through customer fraud 
or negligence. Habits of con
sumers are also discussed from 
an ecological viewpoint, with 
practical steps suggested to 
implement a “ save our earth”  
policy.

The guide is included as an 
insert in the current AAUW 
Journal, now in the mail. The 
magazine also features several 
major pieces on consumer 
matters. Ralph Nader and Mary 
Gardiner Jones, FTC Com
missioner. are among the 
authors of articles on corporate 
practices affecting consumers 
Other articles deal with the 
impact of advertising, food 
additives, curriculum for young 
c o n s u m e r s  and providing 
consumer awareness to the 
poor.

The Guide may be ordered 
for 35 cents and the April 1972 
issue of AAUW Journal for 75 
cents, by writing AAUW, 2401 
V i r g i n i a  Ave., N.W 
Washington, D.C,, 20(07,
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Local Woman Named 
To District ESA Post
“ Hurrah, It ’s Spring”  was the 

theme of a District 8 meeting 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha In
ternational Sunday at Scurry 
County Coliseum in Snyder, lota 
Psi Chapter of Snyder was host 
group.

Mrs. Clovis Hale, president of 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Big Spring, 
was named district chaplain. 
Other local women attending 
were Mrs. Bill Narrell, Mrs. N. 
R. Holcombe, Mrs George 
Anderson, Mrs. Frank Perry, 
Mrs. Jack Price and Mrs. Ken 
Lord.

New officers and chairmen 
installed with Mrs. Hale were 
M i s s  Priscilla Webb of 
Monahans, president; Mrs. Dan 
G o t t e n  of Midland, vice 
president; Mrs. C. W. I«w1s of 
F o r t  Stockton, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Richard Bart
lett of Midland, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Frank Felts of 
Midland, treasurer; Mrs. Roger

O’Neal of McCamey, historian; 
Miss Nancy Lovett of Fort 
Stockton, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
C. L. Bradley of Fort Stockton, 
educational d i r e c t o r ;  Mrs.

Rebekahs Attend 
Joint Meeting

Mrs. W. A. Majors, noble 
grand of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2S4, presided at a 
short busine.ss meeting Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall. 
Following business, about 20 
members attended the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. L53 
meeting, where Mrs. A. G. Hall, 
district deputy president and a 
member of lodge 284, presented ' 
the state president’s program! 
outline for the year. The group! 
will meet again at 8 p.m.,'

Miss Shirlene Richters 
Honored At Coahoma
Miss Shirlene Richters of 

Midland, formerly of Coahoma, 
was honored at a bridal shower 
Friday in the home of Mrs. A. 
V. Lewis, Coahoma. Miss 
Richters Is bride-elect of Lt. 
John Topping of Webb AFB.

T h e  honoree wore a 
sleeveless, floor-length, pink 
floral gown and was given a 
corsage of pink carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Richters. Refreshments were 
served from a taWe covered 
with a beige cutwork cloth and 
centered with a money tree 
made of pink roses. Crystal

appointments were used.
C o h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 

Dwayne Clawson, Mrs. James 
Coates, Mrs. Donald Duke, Mrs. 
VV. A. Fishback, Mrs. Ted 
Fowler, Mrs. Dwayne Fraser, 
Mrs. Harold Fraser, Mrs. John
ny Ju.stiss, Mrs. Bill Milliken, 
Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Sr., Mrs. Carl Dale 
Reid, Mrs. Bobby Roman, Mrs. 
A. K. Turner Sr., Mrs Donald 
Webb, Mrs. W. A. Wilson and 
Mrs. Ronnie Wood.

Miss Richters and Lt. Topping 
will marry June 10 in the Webb 
AFB chapel.

Monte LaFon of Kermit, project 
director; .Mrs Kenneth Wood of 
Snyder, reporter; and Mrs. Ivan 
White of Fort Stockton, disaster 
fund chairman.

T h e  outstanding chapter 
award went to Lambda Alpha 
of Odessa. Mrs. Robert F e i l^ f  
Fort Stockton was named 
outstanding first year member, 
and Mr.s. Don Stockberger of 
Fort Stockton was named 
outstanding ESA’er.

Mrs. Ivan White of Fort 
Stockton, outgoing president, 
presided. The next district 
meeting is June 18 in Andrews, 
and the state convention is May 
5-7 at the Green Oaks Inn In 
Fort Worth.

Breakfast Is 
Important Meal

R e s h a p i n g  your world? 
Breakfast is one of your most 
important meals. For just 500 
calories you can have a 2-inch 
wedge of honeydew melon, two 
4-in pancakes stuffed with 14 
cup cottage cheese and topped 
with two tablespoons strawberry 
jam and an 8-ounce glass of 
cold whole milk that’ s 98 per 
cent fat free. This is dieting?

-  LADIES-
Tired of Sitting at Home?

LEARN A HIGH 
PAYING PROFESSION! 

Become A Professional 
Hair Stylist

Classes Starting* Each Week 
The Academy of Hair 

Design
“ Where Beauty Is A 

Profession"
(No Appontment Needed) 
Town & Countrv Center 

287-8229

Joins HusboneJ At 
9k inowo Bose ^

Mrs. William P. Crutcher lefl^^ 
Midland last week for Okinawa || 
to join her husband. Spec. 4|l 
William P. Crutcher, who will|| 
be stationed on the island for II 
the next 14 months. He is | 
assigned to the supply depart-jl 
ment of the United States Ar- ■ 
my. Mrs Crutcher is the former i l  
Pamela Lancaster, daughter of,| 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lan-j| 
caster and her husband is the| 
son of Mr and Mrs. James A. II 
Crutcher, 4004 Connally. il

I ’ J

WORSHIP WITH US!
B E n U X D  

WTTH T H E  S P IR IT

REVIVAL SERVICES
A p ril 19-30 7:30 P.M .

Evangel Temple Assembly Of Gk>d

'Starter' Helps 
Plant Growth

Any high analysis soluble II 
fertilizer may be used as a ,l 
“ starter" solution to pour L  
around plants when they a r e !  
moved from one size container r  
to another or from container to | 
garden.

2205 GOLIAD, BIG SPRING

Hear the 
L a rry  Maddux 

Evangelistic Team

Cownealling Satsion Each Evaning 
At 7, For Thoio Dasiring Baptism In 

Tha Holy Spirit. Phona 263-1136 or 263-6871.

'A TTEN D  THIS CROWING EVANGELISTIC CHURCH'

Evangalist and Mrs. Larry Maddux

* ^

j - -  *

^
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Events, Guests 
At Westbrook
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Recent 

guests of the Gaorge Sweatts 
were tha David Htrflins and son 
of Littlefield and the Reaves 
Plummers of Sundown. The 
Plummer« also visited his

6árente in the Loraine Rest 
lome. Mrs. Sweatt’s mother, 

Mrs. Buford Coe of Sweetwater, 
is a patient at Root Memorial 
Hoepital in Colorado City.

The Edgar Andrews’ are 
visiting their children in 
Colorado.

■The Irvin Myricks of Stanton 
were gueets of her brother-in- 
law and sister, the Hoyt 
Roberts’ , The group attended 
Westbrook School homecoming 
activities Sunday.

Tile Andy Hancocks of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
the Dalton Conaways, and at- 
t e n d e d  / Weetbrook School 
homecoming.

Gay Moore was dismissed 
from Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Friday.

Attending a clinic on vacation 
Bible school at Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church In Snvder 
Monday were the Hev. and Mrs.

Roy John.'on, Mrs. Jerry Webb 
and son, Mrs. L. M. Dawson, 
Mrs D. 0. Rollins, Mrs. Floyd 
Rice and son. and Mrs. AlUs 
Clemmer, all members of 
Westbrook Baptist Church.

The J. K. Williamsons spent 
the weekend in Nacogdochea 
with their son and family, the 
Howard Williameons.

Carl Kuykendall, a teacher at 
Westbrook School, Is a patient 
at Root Memorial HospRal, 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Billy Watson of Odessa 
was a guest Sunday of her 
grandparents, the A. C. Moodys 
and Mrs. Myrtle Blrdsall.

A. C. Moody and Tom Coker 
are both patients at Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City.

Friends here have learned of 
the l l ln m  of two former 
residents, Pete Hatelwood of 
Houston and Murphie Bvrd of 
Lubbock. Hazelwood is tm  son 
of Mrs. L. L Hazelwood of Bi{ 
Spring, and Byrd Is the gram 
son of the late C. P. Conaways 
and a former teacher at 
Westbrook School.

©CATALINA APPLIANCES...
are PERFORM A M E  -PACKED!

r A T f M w f w u D O i r u T  m k t I r  i  ICATALINA 19’ UPRIGHT FREEZER |  | ONLY 2V/i INCHES W IDE

2s í ' ^ » 2 6 6

130-2560-2

BUT NOW OH WHITE’S EZE CNAROE

W H I T E
STORES INC

1607 Gregg Street SÍ.T "" '**’'"'*
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Even two heads of gray hair; DEAR ABBY: I  am tired o f;-^  
wouldn’t make up for a nothing reading letters in your column 
performance in bed. from self-confessed “ great"

It just might be that 25 years lovers who complain because 
of nothing, nothing, nothing has their wives are frigid. . ^
produced a frigid wife. jh e  sexual prowess o f thej

Believe me, most frigid wives American male is a myth,| 
did not get that way by them- perpetuated by men who think 
selves, and I ’ll bet “ On the they know all there is to know 
Verge’s”  hunger can’ t hold a  about women, 
candle to his wife’ s. your stock answer is, “ Talk

HUNGRY^FOR^ 30 YE.ARS jt over with your mate.”  Well,(
forget it.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read the jf g wife says one word toi 
a good physical description of and belittled everything I ’ve letter from “ ON THE VERGE”  ber husband about what arouses 
himself. (Six feet two, well- ever tried to do. I wonder where and I got the shock of my life, ber, or what turns her off, h e iiJ

Van Buren

D EAR ABBY: “ ON THE 1 am a college graduate with
VERG E ,”  who conaplained be- a good mind, but somehow my 
cause his w ife was frigid, gave hu.sband has always smothered

psychological conditions his wife DEAR ROBOT: You don’t say My nusoana is *>. y,at he is no good in bed.
had to live with. how long you’ve been married, I love my husband and have xbere is an old saying,

A  Iran who doesn’t let his but if you have resigned your- no reason or excuse for treating -xhere are no cold women! 
w ife make any decisions in theirisell to being a “ robot”  for the him this way. I just never felt Qjjjy (^ymsy men.”  How true!
marriage will soon find that he rest of your Hie, your head is like going to bed when he did, “ DISGUSTED,”  “ SI.EEPING
is living with a robot, and not where it’s doing you the so I ’d stay up and do s o m e t h i n g ‘ jb ;' yv' VA”  
robots make very poor bed most good. else until he’d fall asleep. I  ' ' » . ‘ .
partners. * * * never realized that he would get vyhat’g your problem? You’ lli

I know, because my husband DEAR ABBY: Perhaps “ ON the notion that I was avoiding f^|  better if yon get it o ff your
has made all the decisions in THE VERGE,”  that handsome, him. chest. Write to ABBY, Box
our marriage. I have become athletic husband who couldn’t A fter reading that husband’s |̂ gg Angeles, Calif. MN9. 
very angry, and I take my get his wife into the bedroom, letter I realized that if he could personal reply enclose
anger out on my husband byishould evaluate his “ game”  in be considering looking else- addressed envelope.
not responding to his emotional the bedroom. where for love, so could mine.!-------’ ----------------—
needs, especially those related He may have a headful of ( I f  he hasn’t already.) j  FUR BEST RESULTS USE
to sex. premature gray hair, play golf,' My husband’s going to get a HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

nrnmmmn

CHICO, vou gettW sicker . 
YOU PON' TALK, >100 DON' EAT. 
TOMORROW I'M  TAKIN' >«t>U 
TO A DOCTOR.

^O RNlH â;

¡^21

1 7

VM AFRAID
■mrvi „u .c II \ **AVt SEEN"•THEN GRETCHEN AAAES, I* , iMmSCREET

mE CEaiST, WENT ONTO W : )
TNHEN SOMEONE IN HER OWN / y "  ‘
HOUSE PUTS OUT ASTDRV C < l7 /

LIKE THAT-IT MUST 
K  TWJe-'”7 "~

HE'S

•BUT 1TH0U6HT I 
COULD JU06E ANOTHER 
WOMANS CHARACTER" 

AND THAT THK ONE WAS j 
ABOVE SUCH A 
DESPKA8U.ACT!.

6000 EVENING, EVERVBOiy. 
VOU'RE MISSING A PERFECTLV 
BEAUTIFUL SUNSET !

m

l^THERE HONT BE ANV Y IFT'S S4VTHAT ^  
'  HEED FOR K>U TO -^THCRE UOU'T BE *T 

WKE T«AT5ABaATICAl/) AMV PREMURE 
WUl THERE, AUX f  .-/FJDR ME TO T A «  

>(T—MOW THAT Wt'Vt 
DISCOVERED THE , 

Wtis: WY AHOHV/î CHU CAueitr

I  HOUT be VyiTH PRESIDENT 
CAKÍY MORE WAN A FEW VHNUTES,

^ WAIT HERE IN THE CAR

BUT ASFORTOU 
C0MIN6 WITH 
THAT’S OUT.

Pl£ASe,HfRRlff.l forpttbs sake .'what 
AM I  supposer to do
WITH THIS THIH6 A6A»oT 
ANARF

IPOHTHMOW, BUT EVEN 
WHAT AMERICAN lATIES 
CAU A CHAUVINISTIC 
MALE SHOULD SEE

THAT irs better
THAN BARE

f4 O ß O 0 Y  BUT >OU CAN 
STAND U S TE N IN K  TO 
V U L û A R IL L A .rr—

? ? - W H V  W E  
D IV IN K  INTO 
O C E A N  •=»

Ö A S P / / -TH 'P U jO T AN ' 
CO-PILOT PA A A CH U TC P  
O U T.»/ -A H  D IO N T T H IN K  
TO  B R IN «  EAR PLU65  
F O ' I H E M . » / ^

^ ..1 »« CMANSt M mr Rf A 5 0 « FOR ^  
tMORMNO.» PRIVATE MVESTISATION 
IS FOKBUOm/AMi WHATEVCRIHE 
rusuc THINKS O f POLtCt WORK, 

SOME OF U8 S U y  M IT1D

SORRt; lEFTV.» I 
THINK I ’U  STAV WITH 
YOUR BROTHER KERRy> 
„ON THE 

POINTE

I'M SORRY TOa
iHAPpy.'_ IF rou  
EVERCHAN«e 
HOUR /MIND. 
CAU ME/ _

'ß T

IVI GOimO 
TO siECO SOME 

vtOMEV 
OAGWOOO

¿yr-
t

Í  T u e v 'p e  MAVIISKB I*. 
A  GET-AC0UAINT6O ) 

s a l . «

r o  BE  H A P P IE A
iR v y « crouuo s t a v  

STRANO Sn S

M e. if-fy

Ivy Is Chemical

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I  am a 
vicUm of poskm ivy annually, 
and had a moderately severe 
case last year.

What is the causative agent 
in the plant: a virus, bacteria, 
or chemical compounds? Does
the condition rotead by contact 

tching, rubbing, orsuch as scratching 
soiled clothing, or is it a cir
culatory thing?

.. I  have heard of inoculations. 
Is  this a preventive or a 
t h e r a p e u t i c  measure? —
R.M.W. /.n .ff. / , /

You may want to clip out 
today’s column and also 
tomorrow’s, because there's a 
pretty fair amount to say about 
poison ivy and it won’t all flt 
in one day’s remarks.

First, poison ivy has nothing 
to do with either viruses or 

Chemical compounds? Yes.

bacteria. It isn’t a germ-related 
problem.

It’s a resinous, saplike sub
stance in the plant (in all parts, 
roots to leaves) called urishiol, 
from a Japanese word meaning 
lacquer. It ’s of a fam ily of 
chemicals called oleoresins.

Anyway, it’s a sticky sort of 
sap, chdrnically sim ilu ' to that 
of poison oak and poison sumac, 
all botanically part of the rhus 
family.

Despite many boasts, nobody 
is immune to poison ivy, 
although some folks are less 
sensitive than others. About half 
are quite sensitive than others

It causes a “ contact der
matitis”  —  that is, contact 
causM a rash, then Wlstery 
itching, but the speed with 
which the rash appears can 
vary, depending on the area

affected and intensity of ex
posure.

Thus, although many people 
are convinced that the trouble 
spreads, or is carried to other 
skin areas by fluid from the 
blisters, that isn’t so. The 
trouble breaks out where the 
irritating sap has touched the 
skin.

The first exposure to poison 
ivy doesn’t always cause much 
if any trouble — but the person 
becomes sensitized. Then watch 
out for the “ next”  exposure!

You can contact the sap by 
directly touching the stem or 
leaves, or by touching traces 
of the sap (It doesn’t take 
much) that have adhered to 
clothing, tools, the fur of pets. 
It Is well known that the poison 
particles can be carried in 
smoke from a fire; some very 
s e n s i t i v e  individuals have 
reported trouble from (ap-

Srentlv) just walking past a 
Id where the plant grows. It 

is conceivable that traces of sap 
are carried by the wind on dust 
particles.

Anyway, don’t expect to es
cape by using a rake or spade 
to root out poison ivy unless 
you take care not to touch the 
tools that have touched the ivy, 
and wash the tools afterward.

Tomorrow, we ll talk about 
what you can do to prevent ivy 
poisoning, and how it can be 
treated if you get it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For 
years my husband has com
plained of too much salt in his 
food. The rest of the family 
think there is just the right 
amount. He Is a diabetic. Could 
there be something wrong with 
him? Please print this. It would 
help out a lot. — C.

Diabetes wouldn’t cause it — 
in fact, I  don’t know anyWng 
that would cause It except he 
doesn’t like as much salt. So 
why not cook to suit him, and 
let folks add what salt they 
like? That’s what salt cellars 
are for.

Note to Mrs. M.S.: Special 
Jrtioes won’t help gout. A blood 
test will show whether your sis
ter has elevated uric acid 
which would be the important 
sign to look for. Gout can’t be / 
“ cured”  but it now can be con- 
trolled in most cases so It caus
es no discomfort.
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Oct. 5, 1892, am 
members were I 
The C. M. Condi 
gang members i 
The fifth, Emm 
years.
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Wild thunderstc 
little rain to e  
drought conditioi 
from the Texas 
Southwest and 
Texas today.

The turbulent \ 
a threat of tomai 
in the north cent 
state, broke out 
and boomed on 
night.

Showers and 
thunderstorms p 
cific cold front r 
the west. By eai 
forward edge i 
Eastern New Me 
to east of El Pai 

NO W( 
National Weetl 

servers ftrK poi 
watch for the 
Texas area from 
to near Hobart, < 

This was folk) 
cession of sever 
warnings for 
Wichita Fans, A 
Rio, and briefly 
also prompted 
warning for s r  
part of Val Vei 
duding San Fdi] 
Rk)

There was no 
of any serious d 

Winds gusting 
per hour in G 
east of El Paso 
high into the si 
onslaught of turi 

The stormy 
oped on the hm 
which temperat
high as 98 degr 

9( at ^and
warmest spots ii 

By early todi 
still stood most!

Public f

NSW CARS
RoM>v y  wadi, 

eenttoc.
Johnny Gtyn Poo 

borOA Dotlot. Dotow 
LM K. Choftn, c 

LInoi. Ooloun. 
MWhoc) Shorrod,

DÍiltwn Dickup. 
A. ProMo* ..........

Itno. Ponlloc.
Duoky Taylor. IIOi 
Mrt. C. A. H l ^ l i  
J. A.
iMOora Hoto

Richard M. Soyon 
pickup.

Rllov Drllllnf Co., 
Mdnvol S. Vo t a  

LomtM, Dotoun.
Jamos 0. VeunA 

6lh, LomoM, Dolsiir
Rov E. StrlcMan 

»ontloc.Pontic-.
¿uon RontorM, W  

illy Groy, SU' 
Dotoun Mckim.

Jot AlboH Ooondi 
Morris C. Rhodot 

tide.
Roloh Torploy, 

Dotsun pickup.
Romil G. Botro! 

DdPun.
Jot Hicks l-tasli

Chorlos I. Tolod 
Air Forco Rdio, 0* 

Conllnootol OH 
) N » ,  Hoolton. Fori 

Chariot R. Kolb, 
R. H. Boykin. II 
pormlon BoHn 

Vincent Rt.. Coohoi 
Mory T. Mootono 
DovM Duke. IN I  
OokO-tVM LOO) 

MtGrody Andoroon 
Abllono, Ford. 

Robort P. Child»
p¿^d pickup, 

nddll Sharp.Lyndotl Sharp. I
OH Nid 

1111, Ford pickup.
Loyyrtnco O. 

CirdA TpyPlA 
Tom Mocrlion, R

'"chorloo P. Mock 
4  Norfolk, Vo., BA
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END OF THE DALTONS — The notorious Dalton gang rode into Coffcyville, their home town, 
Oct. 5, 1892, and in 12 minutes had robbed two banks of nearly |25,000. Four of the flve gang 
members were killed in a shootout after the robbery, and four townsmen died In the gunfire. 
The C. M. Condon & Co. bank, one of those held up, is shown at the time. Below, the four 
gang members slain, from the left. Bill Powers, Bob Dalton, Grat Dalton and Dick Broadwell. 
The fifth, Emmett Dalton, recovered from wounds and was imprisoned, pardoned after 14% 
years.

T hreafs Tornadoes
Keep Texans O n  Alert

■t tim Pr»M

Wild thunderstorms brought a 
little rain to ease worsening 
drought conditions over areas 
from the Texas Panhandle to 
Southwest and North Central 
Texas today.

The turbulent weather, posing 
a threat of tornadoes for a time 
In the north central part of the 
state, broke out late Tuesday 
and boomed on through the
Bight.

Showers and often heavy 
thuoderstomu preceded a Pa 
ctfic cold front moving in from 
the west. By early morning Its 
forward edge stretched from 
Eastern New Mexico southward 
to east of El Paso.

NO WOBD
National Westher Service oh 

servers first posted a tornado 
watch for the North Central 
Texas area from Mineral Wells 
to near Hobart, Okla.

This was followed by a sue 
cession of severe thunderstorm 
warnings for arms around 
Wichita Fans, Abilene and Del 
Rk), and briefly torrential rain 
also prompted a flash flood 
warning for several hours In 
part of Val Verde County, In
cluding San Felipe Creek in Del 
Rk)

There was no word, however, 
of any serious damage.

Winds gusting up to 60 miles 
per hour in Guadalupe Pass 
east of El Paso helped stir dust 
high into the sky prior to the 
onslaught of turtnlence.

The stormy weather devel
oped on the heels of a dav In 
which temperatures soared as 
high as t t  degrees at Del Rio 
and 96 at ^  Angelo, the 
warmest spots in the nation.

By early today the readlngp 
still stood mostly in the 60s and

Public Records

M i  A-SM, PprMR,

I .

N IW  CARI
toM>v i. W<nh 

Ptntlec.
JoAnny Clyn P«ep*ti Jr„ Bor-

bOTM, Dotlat.
L tt K. OwRn, cart t4 $«wr* Tan* 

LInat. Dottun.
MMtaa) Shtrred. Cordm City Rt.,

'’ m S T  ¿ ‘ 'practer, ItH  WaaPaaad, Akl-
Itna. Pandac.

DiMkv Toytar, tIM 0«*«P> .
Mrt. C. A. Nidialt, M  Soalt. OiryUar. 
J. A. Wrlaht, tTW Rakacco. CVytlar. 
liaSoro iT M o ior. Box U . CaoMmo. 

Oaaw
RiciMird H. Soyart, 1 «  Grata, Dedgt

***r !Iw  Orllllaf Ca., M »  1I4I. Cliryalar.
Manual S. Vara, tlar Rl. 1  Sax 71. 

Lamaao. Dotaun. ^  ^
Jamaa D. Veun«, 411 Cawrt D. South 

4*h. Lamaao. Dattan picinip.
R ^ e .  stritwand. M x P t  Farwn,

Rantaria, M  MW lilh. Pootlat. 
Bllly Cray. 1)14 Borboraa. Dollot.

Dotaun pIckiM. __  . _  „
iot Albart Daondo. 5W Ball. Pontloc. 
Morrit C. Rhodaa. toa W. 14th, Pon- 

tfSe.
RÓloh Torplay. Rl. 1. Box 411A. 

Dotaun pickup.
Romil G. Botroa at ux, 2Kt Ann,

* ^ ^ "H lc k a  Laoaino Co., 504 E. Ird, 
turo Rontlaea.

Chorlaa i. Talado, CMR 4ia. Wabb 
Air Forca Boaa, Dataun.

Coofinaotol OH Ca. No. .447W. Box 
láUt, Houiton, Ford pIcktM'

Chorlaa R. K o », 4111 Dlxon, Marcury.
R H Boykin, 101 Jaftaraon, Mmory 
parmion Baáln Canalraclloo Ca. 

Vlntant Rl., Coohomo, CMC pickop.
Mory T. Montono, MI NW lOlli, Buick. 
David Duka. ItOl Clantan, Buick. 
Oalca-IVM Laoalna w a  al

^ G ro d y  Andaraan L ÍE , 4ÉI N. Crw

RoMRt *P̂ **Cti1ldarl, Box 10S5, Notraaa, 
Pard pickup.

Lyndall Swrp. Rl. B, Lomaao, 

*Col&H OH and Chamico) Ca„

1 . «  xally

^Tom  MoJrlion, Rt. 1, Waalbrook, Cadll-

'*c'horlaa P Mockiln, (SI Ronchar, Api 
4  Narlolk. Va., BMW.

' \ \

Ford

70s, ranging from 58 at El Pasc 
up to 77 at Brownsville and 
Corpus Christ!.

RAIN  NEEDED

While more rain still was 
needed, the storms brought 
welcome moisture at the end of 
a day during which the state 
c lim a to k )^ , Robert Orton, re
ported in Austin that moderate 
drought grips the High Plains. 
North C e n t^  and East Texas 
the Trans-Pecos country and 
the Edwards Plateau. He said 
mild drought, the general con
dition in those areas 10 days 
ago, continues in the Low 
PlalBS and along the Upper 
Texas Coast.

Orton appraised subsoil mois
ture as adequate only in South 
Central and South Texas and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley,

By this morning most of the 
l o c a l l y  numerous thunder 
storms and showers were oc
curring over Northwest Texas, 
the west part o f North Central 
Texas and along a line from 
Brownwood to Eagle Pass.

Forecasts held out prospects 
for still more thunderstorms in 
the northwest and north central 
parts of the state and a chance 
for showers over the southern 
half. A little cooling was pre
dicted for all except Northeast 
Texas.

Í
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Something Improper/ 

Ethics Panel Decides
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House ethics committee has de 
cided that there is something 
‘ ‘ improper’ ’ in the fact that the 
wife of Rep. John Dowdy of 
Athens remains on her hus
band’s congressional payroll 
while eampalgning for Con
gress.

Mrs. Dowdy, seeking the seat 
her husband will vacate follow 
ing his bribery conviction, is a 
secretary on Dowdy’s staff with 
an annual salary of $22,500.

The committee said there is 
nothing illegal in Mrs.' Dowdy 
retaining her job, but that it is 
improper. It added it wUl send 
a letter stating so to state Sen. 
Charles Wilson of Lufkin who is 
running against Mrs. Dowdy.

HIS OWN -nME
Wilson had filed the com

plaint originally with the ethics 
committee. He had also asked 
the committee to look into the 
full-time campaigning of Dow
dy’s press aide, Gerald Yoes, 
for Mrs. Dowdy.

In its draft reply now being 
circulated to committee mem 
bers, the committee told Wilson 
there was nothing wrong with 
Yoes remaining on Dowdy’s 
payroll and campaigning for 
Mrs. Dowdy—on his own time.

Dowdy contends that Yoes is 
taking vacation for his work in 
Texas.

The committee, however, 
noted that this policy extends 
only to a person “ working on 
behalf of a candidacy other 
than himself.’ ’

It added: “ the committee 
feels that when a congressional 
employe is actively campaign
ing on his own behalf the he or 
she would be removed from the 
clerk-hire roles and confine his 
activities to the campaign.*’

Two other complaints by Wil
son likewise were weighed by 
the committee.

Wilson had said that Dowdy 
was mailing his newsletter out
side the congressman’s present 
district into areas to Iw em
braced by the new district 
which D o r y ’s successor wUl 
represent—a practice he de
scribed as irregular if not Ule 
^ 1  because Dowdy is not seek 
ing re-election in the altered 
district.

POSTAL REGULA’nON
The committee said postal 

service regulations do not pro
hibit this and a congressman

technically can send infirma
tion anywhere in the state.

“ This is not to say that the 
committee views this to be in 
the spirit of the law,’ ’ the draft 
letters adds.

Another complaint by Wil
son’s was that Dowdy was 
maUlng his w ife ’s campaign lit
erature under his free-postage 
congressional frank.

WUson included an affidavit 
from a MadlsonvlUe, Tex., man 
who said he received Dowdy’s 
newsletter and Mrs. Dowdy’s 
election brochure in the same 
envelope.

Dowdy had denied that could 
have occurred. He said his 
newsletter was sealed here in 
Washington and his w ife ’s ma
terial was sent separately frlm 
the Lufkin post office to indi
vidual addresses.

FRUSTRATED
'The committee tended to side 

with Dowdy on this matter.

saying that no other Instances 
had come to Ught and that the 
man making the complaint re
ceived Mrs. Dowdy’s brochure 
with his specific box number on 
it, which would have been im
probable had it come with the 
congressman’s maUing address 
to “ Postal Patrons, 2nd Con
gressional District.”

The committee has not dis
posed of a request from two 
California congressmen that it 
investigate the posslbUity of 
recommending House action to 
strip Dowdy of committee and 
floor voting privUeges.

Rep. (Xln Teamie, D-Tex., a 
committee member who testi
fied at Dowdy’s trial as a char
acter witness, has said that the 
committee is frustrated and di
vided on what action to take 
against Dowdy. He has said if 
Dowdy fired his wife, it might 
reUeve the pressure on the 
committee to censure him.

State Oil Allowable Set 
For M ay A t 100 Per Cent
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —  'The 

RaUroad Commission answered 
rising demands for Texas oil 
’Tuesday by holding the state
wide oil allowable for May at 
100 per cent for the second 
consecutive month.

The commission order foUow- 
ed a request by major buyers 
of Texas crude oil for 3,638,278 
barrels a day next month, an 
increase of 83,312 from April.

'The U.S. Bureau of Mines 
forecast May demand for Texas 
crude at 3,390,000 barrels daily, 
an increase of 70,000 from each 
day this month.

F ive of 16 major purchasers 
asked for more oil in May than 
April, 10 sought the same 
amount and one wanted less oil 
next month.

Texas is operating under a 
100 per cent market demand in 
Apru—the first time since 1948 
that it has been that high.

In ordering all-out p i^uction  
again in May, commission 
chairman Byron Tunnell said 
the regulatory agency would 
continue surveillance of oil 
fields to prevent waste.

He saia one instance of gas 
flaring had been found, and 
that if it is not stopped at once 
production in that field will be 
curtailed.

Although Texas’ crude oil

stocks are 12.7 million barrels 
lower than a year ago, Tunnell 
said the state is still producing 
oil at the rate of l.ra billion 
barrels a year and “ can contin
ue to produce great amounts of

Stroleum if we manage our af- 
irs properly.”

'The commission has not yet 
estimated how much oil can be 
produced in a month at 100 per 
cent since the April allowable 
has not had a full test run.
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Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  im >  B| Tfei O M N ( THtaOk)
Both vulnerable. N o r t h  

deals.
NORTH

* 6
^ S S
0  A J 9 T I 4 8  
♦  A K Q

WEST EAST 
4 Q S I X  4 »
<7 A K Q M I  9 7 6 4  
0  6 0  K  M 6 8
4 I S  4 7 6 4 3 3

SOUTH
4  A K J 1 6 7 4 S
9  J i e  
O Q
4  J16S

The bidding:
Nertli East Soath West
1 0  Pass 1 4  9 9
3 0  Pass 4 4  Pas*
Past Pass

Opening lead: King of 9  
Altho South might have re- 

^xxkded directly with four 
apadea over bis pariaar'e 
opening bid of one diamond, 
soaaesaion of 13 high card 
points made bis hand a bit 
too strong for preemptive se- 
tioo. When West overcalled 
with two hearts and North 
freely rebid three diainoada. 
South wea unwilling to leave 
anything further to chance 
and now he jumped to four 
spades.

West opened the king of 
hearts and continued with 
tt)e queen as everyone foi* 
lowed suit. *11)0 switefa was 
to the six of diamonds end 
tbs eoe w u  {dayed from 
d m m y .

Ilte  six of apadea waa led 
and whan East followed with 
the nine, dedater cfaoaa to

forego the finesee in fevor o f 
ceshing the ace and Ung. 
East showed out on tba aeo- 
end rouDd, eo South contin
ued with the jack which dis
lodged West's quesn. The lat
ter exited with a club to lock 
hia opponent in dummy.

South attempted to reenter 
hia hand by ruffing a dia
mond with a small trump, 
but West ovem iffed with tta  
eight to score the setting 
t r i c k .  I f  dedarer had 
trumped with the ten o f 
apedes, it would have estab
lished West’s eight as the 
master trump, so the fliud 
result may appear to be a 
natural one. Had South eoiv- 
sidered the possible conee- 
quences of a four-one divi
sion in spades, however, be 
could have takm precautlona 
to prevent the oppodtion 
from pinning him in the 
North hand.

A ll that is lequirsd is for 
declarer to cash the ace o f 
clubs at trick four. Now 
when a spade is led to the 
ace and the king and Jack 
are contiiHied, South can 
safely diaoerd tba king and 
queen o f cluba from dummy 
—inasmuch as the Jack and 
ten in his hand are equals in 
rank and control the suit Jnat 
as effectively. The edvn tage  
of this unblocking maneuver 
is that when West goes In 
with ths queen o f spadss, 
whether he exits with a 
heart or a club, decleter can 
win the return fax h it hand 
and immediataly drew ttxe 
last trump with the taa of

r W H I T E l
4  w o . , .  ,N c  J Î) BfS INC

W H I T E 1607 Gregg St
PLENTY OP FREE PARKJNO BankAmericaiui

S T O R E S .  I N C . Open Daily 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 267-5261

Our Anniversary Sale 
on men's underwear. 
Figure the savings.

Sales
Rag. 3 for 2.96. Polyetter/pimt cotton T-ghlrti in d  briofk that 
go from washar to dryer without loeing thair comfortabtofit. 
White. T-ehirt. elzea 34 to 48. Brief, sizes 30 to 40.

---------------------------------- i  ___________________________________

The.values are here.Büreryjáaŝ
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BASEBALL CO R R AL
Big Spring

Astros Gun Down Cincinnati Jim
' \

Rangérs Tumble; M cCovey
\ 1 L\ r

^  ^  ¥ ^  ¥

Helms Homer
Helps Houston

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Hous- gineered an eight-player deal 
ton second baseman Tommy over the winter.
Helms, who has already First baseman Lee May, now 
equalled two-thirds of his home with Houston, contributed one 
run production last year, shook hit to the Astros’ attack, 
his head in disbelief “ it was a thrill to come back

“ It had to be a mistake on here, but it was just another 
the part of Don Gullett for me ball game to win,”  May said, 
to hit one out,”  the former “ There’s no way I have any 
Reds defensive whiz said after grudge against the Reds.”  
the Astros rolled over Cincin-' The way the Astros pounded 
nati 8-4 Tuesday night. Gullett, however, it looked as if

Helms slugged a two-run they had some kind of special 
homer in the fourth inning offi incentive. Gullett posted a O.M 
the firebafling Gullett and put earned mn nverage against 
the Astros up 4-2. i Houston last year in 17 innings.

The homer was Helms’ sec-'Besides that, he entered the 
ond of the year, compared lO a contest with a 12-1 mark in Riv- 
total of th iw  for the entire 1971 erfront Stadium.
season with the Reds. But he, But the Astros clipped him ___
said he also has trouble beUev- for five runs and seven hits in |̂ f|̂  
ing he hit the home run be- five complete innings, 
cause of his physical condition. | Regarding the addition of 

“ I ’m still not feeling good. May, Heims and Jimmy Stew- 
and I ’m definitely not in art to the Astros, manager Har- 
shape,”  Helms,said, referringTy Walker said, "The new play- 
to an injured knee that has .still ers have given a boost to the 
not healed. club because all three have

The game marked the first great attitudes and seem to be 
regular season meeting of the infusing attitudes into other 
.Astros and Reds since they en- players.”

^  ^ ^  ^  ¥

PAIN, NEEDLES TO O  M U C H

Cepeda May Retire 

Because Of Injury
ATLANTA (AP> — Orlando

Cepeda, first baseman for the 
Atlanta Braves and 15-year vet
eran of the major leagues, says 
he will decide in about two 
weeks whether he wiD retire.

. - -JÍ. .

The Atlanta Journal quoted 
Cepeda Tuesday as saying he 
may be forced to quit because 
of his chronic bad knee.

Bippy Bopper
(AP WIREPHOTO)

SUSIE WHITTED dusts off the bases at .Atlanta Stadium ju.st before each Braves’ game and 
adds a whomp to the umpirt for good measure. Then she darts off the field before the um
pire can throw her out of the game.

lifetime batting average of .298.
“ I have played 15 years,”  he 
said, “ 1 think 1 have done my 
share.”

McCovey Breaks Arm New Ticket Deal 
Offered To Fans

¥  ^  ^ ^  ^

White Sox Sockit 
To Texas Rangers
CHICAGO (A P ) — “ I m go-| It sure didn’t. May, whose 

ing to swing that bat this year left thumb was left a stub by a 
and not take the good pitches'military mortar mishap two 
like I did last sea.son”  l.summers ago, delivered a flrst-

That spring promise by C a r- '* """ ’ «  
los May of the Chicago White
Sox was fulfilled crunchingly 
Tuesday night when he drove in 
six runs on a homer, a double 
and two singles to back Wilbur 
Wood’s three-hit pitching for a 
14-8 whitewash of the Texas

Gogolewski after Allen walked 
and Melton singled.

BOWLING
T l t S T A K  L 1 A 9 U I

Rm u IH  Knfght't Ptwrmocy

Rangers. The victory snapped a | 'r ,
three-game Sox losing string

May, batting No. 5 behind,
No. 3 Richie Allen and cleanup I eummng swic*. m  n«; 
man BUI Melton, triggered th e s T i: ;  ^  
auspicious Sox home debut w ith if'’ *« • '" ‘'w- ^  sw

.u  w 1 a-««.- • I (womtn). Dofwvo Romtn« ond Moton
a three>run homer in Chicago si aoioa. n#. »nd oomo ond Mf««« 
five*run first. 1n>#n>. Ckiod* Fryor, J47 ond MD. h'flh

Wild-Toss Pileup
•y TIM AtMCMIta pmt

The ball skipped off John Je
ter's bat toward shortstop Chris 
Speier. It looked like a certain 
double play for the San Fran
cisco Giants.

under? t)U 
ue

Speier scooped the 
and pitched to Tito Fuentes, 
who stepped on second for one 
out and fired to first. Right 
after he let the ball go. the sec
ond basemen wished he hadn't. 
It cost the Giants their star 
first baseman, Willi«* McCovey.

McCovey, diving forward try
ing to snare Fuentes' wild toss, 
broke his right arm in a colli
sion with Jeter and was 
knocked out long before the Gi
ants won a 5-1 baseball game 
over the San Diego Padres 
Tuesday night.

There’s no way we can re- 
plac'e a Willie McCovey," said 
San Francisco Manager Charlie

Fox. “ But there’s no use crying 
over spilled milk. Injuries are 
part of the game”

A doctor estimated that it

{ Baseball fans may go into any 
I one of some 220 Western Union 
' offices throughout the Southwest 
this year and make exact seat 

I rescn'atioiis to .Atros baseball 
' home games played in the 
! Astrodome, 

a Astros’ Ticket Manager Don 
Andrews announced the new 
ticket reservations program 
with Western Union in which 
reservations and payments may 
be made. Fans need only to

“ I am serious,”  he said. 
“ The pain and the needles are 
getting to be too much. I don’t 
want to go through any more 
pain and I don’t want people to 
feel sorry for me.”

Cepeda recenUy reinjured the 
knee, which was operated on 
last August. He had fluid 
drained from the knee joint 
Saturday and Monday.

“ If I can play I will, but I 
have done everything I can to 
try to get w-ell and nothing has 
worked," said the 34-year-old 
former Most Valuable Player.

Cepeda. who earns $90,000 a 
year, has 394 home runs and a

“ Try Us- Y m ’ I  Like U t”

Highlond South 
ENCO

“ Yoar Cleaa Air Center”  
FM 710 ft Golitd 

Dial 28S-73S

i n  W hat t
r«cord  for 
m ajor loag 

BB Mickey ! 
for a whopf 
ington,inAi 
the record fc 
times at bat 
times in me

Ji
lt>iareco

Ih e w o rh n tf

M m o f  UNTI 
TN[ um .

COTTI NGH AM 
BEARING CORP.

stock»

CROSBY 
CABLE CLAMPS

Babby Mariott, Mgr.

I I3 4 »1307 Aistia

Player in 1969 .when he hit 
career-high of 45 home runs.
The strapping lefthander was 
limited to 18 home runs last 

would take six weeks for the | year becau.se of a knee injury
fracture to heal and surmised it ¡that kept him out more th a n ,„  . ■ _______ w i ' nWii-o
could be at least two months I one-third of the season. He re - !^ ° . ‘ “  "
before the slugger returned to turned toward the end of the;“ " ‘* J f '
»he lineup. year to help the Gunts win the

In the other games Tuesday, U^est Division title ihome game. Then they may
the Chicago Cubs beat the, w follow up with a telegraphic
Pitt.sburgh Pirates 6-4; the I I*®" Francisco got home run money order.
Houston Astros topped the Cin
cinnati Reds 8-4: the Los Ange
les Dodgers trimmed the At-

power from Bobby Bonds and Also, all subscribers of 
Fran Heaiy to Iieat the Padres., Telex and TW’.X systems out.side 
Bonds delivered a two-nin blast of the Houston area may now 

lanta Braves 3-1; the Phila-i^''‘l a ihree-run make ticket reservation orders
delphia I’ hillies turned back thci^hot-______________________________ to the Astrodome ticket office.
St. Louis Cardinals 6-3 and the! » ♦ # # # #

Ïk3
! § ) t a t e

N a t û m a l
B a n k

the;< ‘Montreal Expos pounded 
New York Mets 7-2.

The Giant dressing room was* 
subdued after victory because' 
the players obviously felt it was' 
much too costly. i

McCovey, 34, was the Nation-' 
al League's Most V'aluabl-?|

“ With Allen and Melton hit
ting ahead of me, by the time 
the pitcher gets to me the ba.se

»•om oom«. LMiVi Pumping Spfvic« 
7M. htgh ftom WfiM, Gopt Fino. }t11.

Sfondino* — Fino No 4. .*7'̂ -43k̂ ;
Knight'* Phormocy 71-41. ShKkey’* 
Pocon Shoppt, n-47; Lton * Pu»*.o np 

. „  ^wic#. A4-». Big Dipoof Oor.ul*. 6i's-
runners may be all f^one.inv^; Noi»«v-pickit Funoroi Homo, éo-s«; 
cracked the usually taciturn i '"¡Sedili: w
May. “ 1 guess it didn’t w ork '’ - to« v EMrtric « m . smwi 
out that wav against Texas.

Baseball Standings

Dff'’Oit
Beltlmor»
Miitwoukco
Boston
Clcv^tond
Now York

Amoricavi Looppo
loot Dhrtftiofi

W L Pcf. 
}  • 1 000
2 I -M7
1 1
1
I
1

Wt*t
3 1 
2 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 
1 3

Toosdoy’* Rofott*
Boston 4, Clovfiond 2 
Now York 7. Milio^sukco 0 
Dotroit S. Boitimorc 3 
CMcogo 14, T oro* 0 
Ooklond 3. Kon*o* City 2 
CoMtornio 7- Minnototg 0

Kon*o* City 
Cotitorme 
Ooklond 
Mmnosofo 
To»g* 
Cfiicopo

York
Cievotond (Porry pi) gt Boston (

0-1)
Milwouket (Brett 0-0) of 

(Kektch PO)
Detroit (Loltcb 1-0) ot Boltimore (Cuottor 

0-0)
Tevo* (Stonhouse O-Ol ot OikOdi 

(Bohnsen Pi)
Rnnso* City (Rooker 0-0 ond Crooo 0-0) 

ot Ooklond (Hgitinion 0-0 ond Huotgrl Son Froncifcd (Morichol 14) ot 
PI) 2 twinight I Dtepo (KIrBv 14). nipM.

lost OtYttlon
W L PCI. BB3 0 1 M  -  
2 1 407
2 2 SBi
1 2 333
I 2 333
1 3 .2 »

West Dtytston
3 1 79
3 1 790
2 2 .900
2 2 900
1 2 
1 4

TvMdov't RetolH
Oticooe é. Pittsburgh 4 
AAontreol 7. Now York 2 
PMiodeiotdo p  St. Louts 3 
Los Anqetes t  Attontg 1 
Houston I. Cincinnati 4 
Son Fronds  _5. Ban Oleoo 1

St Louts (CWton P4) ot Philodeiohio 
iCorltOT 14). fdWit.

14) ot

—  I ChlCOQO 
V) RtiHodrloMa 

I Nn> v»rk m, eiltiburgh 
m is t  LOUIS
m

Lot AnooMs 
Son Eroncisco 
HoutMn 
Son OMao 
CIncInnotl

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. Ithe second choic-e behind Nick- 
(A P ) — Jack Nicklaus ruled a laus George Archer and Tom
prohibitive 4-1 favorite to make 
a successful defense of his title 
this week in the rich and presti
gious Tournament of Cham
pions.

_  Las Vegas' legal bookies 
1 quoted the shortest price e'.er 

on Nicklaus to take his fourth 
1 crown in this $165,000 tourna-,

.1X3

'■*’ •* ***"•’ *" ''Country Club Course, a 
LotAnwi« (0*Sm or suOon 1-0), oi tifully Conditioned, 7,114-yard,

Atkin*« (R. Nlokro »-11, nIoM.
CMcooo (icnKIns 0-11 ot Pittsburgh

Weiskopf, each with three vic
tories in the qualifying period, 
and Jerry Heard, with a pair of < 
titles, are the only other mul
tiple winners.

However, Nicklaus is clearly 
the man to beat.

Nicklaus, coming off a week's 
rest foUowing his Masters '

ment that bnngs together the „ e ’?  won Sfrei^ tim is this
.season—the Masters, Bing 
Crosby and Doral-Eastem—and 
already has accumulated more 
than $134,000 in winnings, with 
the season only one-third gone.

Trevino hasn’t won this sea-|, 
son and has been bothered by 
putting troubles He pulled out 
of last week’s Monsanto Open

winners of regular pro golf tour 
{ events for the last 12 months.

m  Nicklaus and le e  Trevino 
have so dominated play in that 
period—each has won six
times—that one of the smallest 
fields ever is a.ssembled for the 
72 hole test that begins Thurs
day on the long, tough La Costa

beau-

(JeknMn M l ,  nkiht. 
Heulloft (Rw«*« M l  (BmifMilKim ®l). mqht

at Cincinnati

par-72 layout.
Only 26 players, as opposed 

to a field of 35 last year, quali 
•**lfied this season, with Trevino

S
leading exhaustion after miss 
ig only one tournament all

^ear. He’s been home resting iny«
El Paso. Tex. since then and
wasn’t due to arrive until to
day.

Jerry M y  rick ß o w / s  793
ihr p 
- fR

j '^  ' t  ^
• Í -

4 .

BOWLERS OF THE WEEK — Jerry Myrick, left, rolled an 
outstanding series of 793 to win last week’s honors at Bowl-A- 
Rama’s lanes. James McDavid. center left, grabbed the 
honors last week at Webb's bowling alley with a 667. Tom

Davis, center right, was the out.standing bowler Oils week at 
Bowl-A-Rama with a 737; Leroy Cole, right, won Webb's 
weekly honor with a 708.

Custom Power Cushion

Whitewalls
Tho samo tbw that como» on Miany 1972 om

SAVE 15̂ 2 TO 2133 PER TIRE

*S !b " — SiLmS
mS Trait

m Tm S.
'b m m

nra
M.Bk

1m

E7U-14 73S-14 $45.95 $NA| $2J4
• F78-U 7.7V14 $47.95 $31A7 $2A2
Q7U-U iJS-14 $49.95 $2.69
H7U-14 8.55-14 $54.95 $L75
Q7S-15 8J5-15 $5a95 $2.78
H78-15 835-15 $55.95 $3Tja $2A1
J7B-15 8J5-15 $57.95 $3.12
L7U-U 9.15-15 m s s

ttoaal M  M a r  m w  aaaa •  
w M a r M d  Icoaat Ikoa o M p »  
M ò la  nonvaattowal M at Giaik
M oUers a beoed looqpekM y U  
f o r  a M o ra  t la b la  r M o  a » d  
a ta o d y  a ta a r ia f  aaottal o  t
polyaatar cord bo dy pS** M d  
t  traad-flnaiaa Bbandaaa eoad

SATURDAY I

GREAT T IR E - EVERYDAY LOW PRICES FOR

PANEUmCKDRlIIIIISlCMIPaS
XAA4BNYLON 

CORD 
Rib Hi-Miler «JOxlS

•2 5 “ :» •2 5 “ : .
'P IH *■ al A M s M

*9 0 4 5 *
á m V L M u K

*6PR  Tuba TVpa, Plut Pad. Ex.lbx o f $2 JO to $3.38 dopandbig oa aiaa and oM • •

fkOODfVEAR

O N  SI

High qt 
giva yoi 
rida tht

3 W AYS TO

CtfARQE

Goodyear Service Store
4M Runnels - PhM e M7-6337

S

Homo of Tho Polyglas 
Tiro Hoadquartor» for Howard County
A /Ray Perkhtt, Stare M aiuger /
 ̂ Ffedoy Brawé, Retail Sites Mgr. '

STORE HOURS 
Mob. Thm Fri. 8 A .M .-I:N  P.M. 

Saturday S A.M.-S P.M.

on o »»a a V >  a

Floyd’s Automotive Supply
PARTS •  ACCESSORIES •  SUPPLIES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
.//x

CHRYSLEI

PLYMOUT

DODGE
If It's For À  Car . .  4 Wa Hava It" /

1004 
W. 4th TRAVIS C. FLO YD

“ í r t i u i i i i

Phona
2674217

V \- \ \ V
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Jim Beam Sports Quiz

0 1  What baseball player holds the 
record for the longest hit ball in a 
major league game?

n  Mickey Mantle o f the N .Y . Yankees 
for a whopping 565-ft. homer at Wash
ington, in April, 1953. (Mantlealso ihares 
the record for 4 home rung in consecutive 
times at bat—achieved a total of only 9 
times in major league history.)

Jim Beam
llVi a reconI; For t»lx ^neraiions 

llie worlds flnesl Bourbon Hincc 1795.

WMiMmrr

/ / ¡ r J

Stéers Stifle 
Midland.

By TOM J^ HAFT
S u c c e s s i v e  ground rule 

doubles by Gregg Crawford and 
Gary Stevenson in the sixth 
inning highlighted a three-run 
outburst that enabled the Big 
Spring Steers to tqpple Midland 
High, 5-4, in a 5-AAAA baseball 
thriller here Tuesday afternoon.

The Longhorns have scored 
two wins in league competition 
this season and both have come 
at the expense of Midland. The 
success evened Big Spring’s last 
half record at 1-1 while Midland 
skidded to 0-2.

The Steers appeared to have 
waited too long when they 
marched to bat in the sixth. 
Robert Schaffer, one of the 
busiest pitchers 
(he’s now 5-5),

tHhoto by l>onny Voiot«)

AHRKSTKD .\T h o m e  — Catcher Gene McCleskey of Mid
land puts the tag on Big Spring’s Ricky Steen at home in the 
fifth inning of Tuesday’s exciting ^AA.AA game here. The

run would have lied the score at 3-3. Big Spring fell farther 
Ix'hind later but the Steers rallied for three runs in the sixth 
to win, 5-4. That’s umpire Jack Griffin calling the play.

Gold on his hip and was 
breezing.

Pete Shaffer worked the 
Midland hurler for a base on 
balls, however, and the Steer 
rooters took heart. Tommy 
Brewer followed with a one-

baser and Willje Williams went 
in to run for Brewer.

Pitcher David Newman laid 
down a bunt to advance the 
runners. Tommy Tune followed 
with a high bouncer to third 
that enabled Shaffer to score 
and pushed the locals to within 
one run of the visitors.

Crawford then gave the ball 
a ride in the stiff breeze and 
his hit, which scored Williams, 
bounced over the left field 
barrier for an automatic two- 
baser.

Stevenson then pickled one to 
drive in Crawford with the go- 
ahead run. The ball ho hit also 
bounced over the fence.

The Steers proceeded to load 
in 'th e  league^^® bases after that but couldn’t 
had the Bold board again. Luckily,

It moor KtNTUCKr straight io u r m n  whiskey distilled  and bottled  by 
THE JAMES B. BEAM DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKY For Best Results Use Herald W ant Ads

MPS

ly
IES

*hone

•S217

.V

B .E G o o d ric ik
W H I T E  S I D E W A L L S

T I R E  S A L E
BUY4 AND SAVI

T* U  M Tir«.
Wtfb T r « « »  M  F.B.T. Of tS M

S I L V E R T O W N

" I M E W  C A R P I R E

SINGLE TIRE SALE PRICES

DOUBLE-BELTED 
STRENGTH AND

FOR
MILEAGE

U m  Our Rain Chack Program. B.P.Ooodrtcti 
will gat you tb* tira you want. Should wa run out 
of your alza during thia oliar, wt wiN ba hacMiy to 
bsua you a ram chack and ordar your tira at tha 
advartiaad prica for futura daiivary.

s ir«
KBgul«r

Prie#
Sata
E ric«

FBdtral 
Cxcis« T mx

B 7B -I4 $31.90 «19 M 2? 06
C 7 B -I4 34.30 19.M 2.10
(7 B -1 4 35.6S n.M 2.34
F7B-t4 37.75 2LM 2.52
G78 14 41.35 M.M 2.69
H78 14 4 S J S 1 7 » 2 93
F78-15 3 8 .M n.M 2.5S
Q7S-1S 42.40 M.M 2.78
H 7B -I6 44.45 17.» 3 .0 l'
J7B-1B 52.70 >9 N 3.12
L78-15 54.75 1 9 » 3.28

LONG MILER

SALE
• Ruffad 4>ply iiyloa cord (nmt 
sizes) • Good MHlaBiB • A  quality 
lift It Bconomy prices

i  $ 1 5 ’ 5

YVNiInmll Sitt T.Bhill 
ei»» K I  T. or »1 W P«r Tlrt

•p- '  aa« r

SLIONTLV aLfM ItN C O

lœ a

GET YOUR CAR IN 
SHAPE WITH A

SniNSSAFEIY
SHOCK ^

U M m O  Tw ill
o m D i

ON BAU NOW FOR ONLY

$ R 9 7
SECOND 
SHOCK

SALE 
50% OFF
O N  M C O N D  S H O C K

INSTALLED
Hlffi quality shock absorbare 
|tva you a smoother, safer 
ride tha year round.

Mas- f r$17M

CHECK
v/ Wheel Alignment 

Check

v/ Tire Rotation

\ /  Repack front wheels

>/ Exhaust system 
inspection

ONLY

f i n
DISC
BRAKES
EXTRA

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

3 WAYS TO CHARGE— AMERICAN EXPRESS-SIC INSTANT CREDIT— BANKAMERICARD

DODGE

TRUCKS

TRAVCO ♦  > 'm  *

BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALERSHIP  

OPEN SATURDAYS T I L  6:00 P.M.

Lakers Dum p  

Bucks Again

they didn’t need any more in- 
.surance.

Newman went all the way on 
the mound for Big Spring to 
notch hi.s first win. The only 
earned run he gave up was a 
round-tripper by Randy Blan- 
scett in the sixth.

Ricky .Steen continued his 
torrid hitting for Big Spring, 
collecting three blows In as 
many tries. Midland finally 
gave up on him in the sixth, 
giving him an intentional pass. 
In conference play, Steen is now 
hitting a torrid .536, tops in the 
league. Stevenson also had 
three hits for Big Spring.

' r h W %H*n tfe r N M

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Now 
Bill Sharman is talking about a 
six-game senes as his Los An
geles Lakers have the defend
ing champion Milwaukee Bucks 
on the ropes in the National 
Basketball Association playoffs.

The I.akers ran away from 
the Bucks 115-90 Tuesday night 
by rebounding—literally—from 
the 114-88 beating suffered Sun
day in Milwaukee.

The best-of-seven Western 
Conference series move.s back 
to Milwaukee Saturday with the 
Lakers leading 3-2.

“ I ’ve said all along that re
bounding will decide the 
senes," said Sharman in a 
hoarse vok-e after Wilt Cham
berlain k  Co. gabbed  23 more 
mLssed shots than Kareem Ab
dul-Jabbar and the Bucks. TO
ST. “ And if we can outrebound 
them Saturday, we can end the 
series in six gam es."

Ganfie No. T. if the Bucks win 
Saturday, w ill be played next 
Wednesday night in the Forum, 
where there would be another 
sellout crowd of IT,505.

The partisan fans chanted 
“ d e f e n s e ,  defense”  and 
“ rebound, rebound” —apparent
ly taking .Sharman’s cue. The 
coach ha(j called for fnore vo
ciferous support on the plane! 
ride back from Milwaukee Sun-

re-eighl of his free throws, a 
markable achievement for the 
T-foot-2 veteran considered one 
of the league’s worst free 
throwers. He finished with 26 
rebounds and 12 points.

In all, the Lakers converted 
35 of 44 free throws. Including 
19 of 22 in the third period 
when they broke things o ^ n . It 
was 55-51 Lakers early in the 
third period but Gail Goodrich 
led the spurt to a 23-point lead 
with a 13-polnt quarter.

Jim McMillian paced the La- 
kars with 25 points, with Good
rich and Jerry West adding 22 
each. Jabber had 28 and 16 
rebounds. Boston, trailing tbe 
New York Knicks 2-0 in the 
Eastern Conference final, will 
try and get on the winning 
track at Boston Garden tonight.

Tbe Celtics lost the opener at 
home 116-94, then dropped No. ‘  
106-105 at Madison Square Gar
den.

In the American Basketball 
Association, the Indiana Pacers 
meet the Utah SUrs tonight in 
a do-or-die situation at Ander 
son, Ind., high school gymna 
slum. The Stars outshone In
diana 108-100 and lIT-100 earlier 
and lead the West Division final 
series 2-0.

In the East Division, the New

M-rw-tfi ]b 2 I I • 
D M ’C'ky If 10 10 
G M 'Ckv c 10 0 0 
P trn  cf 4 0 0 0 
Z'chrv rt 4 0 0 0 
S'cHfer o 10 0 0 
Wlltv o 0 0 0 0
S'lfiKot lb 11 I 1 
Smini lb 1 1 1 0  
Hurt n  2 0 10

S'tvton 2b 
Corltr n  
SlMn li 
b'vnMi cf 
S-hl»r c 
Brturar lb 
W'llms pr

4 11 1  
0 0 0 0 
10 10 
4 0 12
2 1 0  0 
1 0 I 0 
0 10 0

Total«
Midlood 
Blq Sorlno 

E —  Cortof

1« «  I  I

1.

M «notion D 2 0 0 0 
Tun« If 1 0  11
otoou* If 0 a 0 0
C rwfrd lb  1 2  11 

Totait a  1II s
010 I I I  B -4
ODO an x-s

Stowonaon. G. Mc-
CMNw v . Left —  MMIond 7. Bta Sarta« 
7 2B <— SlevmsoiL CrovHortf. NR —  
BlonDctN. Soc — Merworlli, O. Me* 
Oeslitv. Hurt* N«wmon. SB —  CRTtfr, 
StMf).

ID D r Df DB M
Schofl«r (L , S-5) S M  II S 5 Î  S
WItav 11 0 0 B i  1
Nowmon IW. 1-1) 7 S 4 1 2 I

U —  Gllffln ana Zaoa. T  —  1:21

Cee City Meet 
Set June 3-4

day I York Nets, trailing Virginia 2-0,
“ It is easier to get up for thlslare idle until next Monday 

game than on .Sunday,”  saidiwhen they play home at Union- 
Chamherlaln, who made allldale, N Y.

BOYS 9-12 

ENTER 

’’PITCH, HIT 

THROW 

COMPCTITION” 

SPONSORED 

PHILLIPS
Have Mom or Dad sign you up at one of the 
Phillips 66 stations listed below. And get your 
free tips booklet. You could go to the finals at 
the All-Star Game.

REGISTRATIDN ENDS 

JUNE 4.

SD SIGN UP

COLORADO C ITY  -  The 
fourth annual Colorado City 
29ers Partnership Golf Tour
nament will be staged June 3-4.

First Line golf equipment will 
be offered as prizes. ’The top 
three finiatiers in each flight 
will share in the aw vds . In 
addition, there will be special 
prizes Ibr all contestants.

Tbe club will be open to all 
contestants for practice Friday, 
June 2. Certified handicaps will 
determine the f l i ^ t  assign
ments of all players. No 
qualifying rounds will be 
played

.Shotgun starts will be used 
for both 8 a.m., and 1 p.m. 
starts on both Saturday and 
Sunday.

Eighteen holes of medal play 
will take (dace each day, with 
winners to be determined by low 
total scores.

A barbecue will be staged for 
contestanta and guests at 7:30 
p.m, Saturday. June 3.

The field will be limited to 
the first 55 teams entering. 
Contestants must be 25 years 
o f age or older. Entry deadline 
is 5 p.m., Friday, June 2.

Entry fee wUI be $50 per 
team.

Those planning to enter can 
contact W A. Swaffottl, tour
nament chairman. Box 1190. 
Colorado City T9512 or by 
calling 728-25».

BOWLING
RESULTS

TDDAY.

MBN-2 MJUOe LBiLMUe
e««UlH —  Ouolltv C«r««f4 0V9T Tnot 

Mtawv En*., *♦; Fertan On Ytall S«b«lv 
«v «» ft««tuckv Fri«« CMck«n. 2-1; Smltti 
4  C«l»moo CYtr Cnátn OH 4 Owmfc««. 
21; ColdwíH eiactrk ovtr Foltar« 
Chavrotrl. 21. C ««n  O K.T Ol«f. «v«r 
Goor Fino S«rvk«. 21; jpek L«w»i 
Bulck «oiH J«ta«« Cansfruettan, 2-2; hloh 
un<H« oom* ~  Tam OavH, 21*. MoH 

I fofo! «*rl»» —  Tam Omrit. «ta; kigh 
ooma —  Oueiitv Coraaf*. 1013. 

hiqh faam ««ri«« —  Quofffy Carbatt. 
XIM

Slondtan —  Smita and Cafaman. 7V51; 
'COOM O.K T. D t il . 7n-í-52W; Kadtatky
; Fría« CMchan, 71-S3; Taaoa Ntaiay 

Fnotaaaj». «aw-í4V,; Fallar« CMvralaf 
C e . «421; Ovallty Carpai«. «44B; Sarton 
Olí Wall Suppty. *3''j-S«''j; Jack Lawl« 
Bukk, «440; Jen«« Centfructlen. S4Vy- 
«aW; Cat««n it Elactrk. 2IVi-71V>); Co«««n 
OH 4 Cbamlcal, 447«, Gao« Fina Sar>I vka, 4a'/j-77W.

FIN PoeeeRs l b a o u e
Me««Ht —  Tune Inaurane« «ver 

Laanar«'« Pfiormecy. «4 ; Orivar« In
aurane« «var Team I, JW-W: SEO Daat 
ovar W nt SMa F W  21; la b  Sreck 
Far« ti««  Vlltaoe Sfie«« 42; P^ «ilen«l 
Fbormaev Ita« C«m ib«ll Carwrita 2-1: 
Team 7 11«« Loran« Fleta Sarvfca Í-2: 
A-1 Kay Sbeo and Ackerty E « « «  Mkf., 
peetaene«; higli ta«lvl«bnl g«in« «nd I «erial —  Safta jan«« MB and 04J; M«li 

-na —  Ta«m 7 012; MWi ta«m 
I <«rin  —  Prafeselenel Efiarmacy 2S11.

201 Goma« ar BaNar (Eamata) —  Balta 
I Jan«« 2*0; J««n « OovMion BQ) BoNy 

Cewloy M  JuBy ttaanom 1 ^  Otmm 
Pemlna 227; Iran« SelNflia 127; Halan 
Polmar 124: Mory Ja Tuna 211) liwi 
BaorOan 211; U l  A ñ il raen 211) Balty 

10*1 Eaooy Corvar IBI; BBHli 
Eronklta IM ; Bl«la BMIinoa IBB: Imegana 
Ervor as.

TB U TJLR  L I4 0 U S
Nawllt -~ Bmmi Tfontaorl ovar I Readar end A**acl«la«, 40; Pino 4 «var 

ToHy Electric. 2-1. LuOn'* Pumplno 
I Sarvlea «var Ooga Pino. 3 1; Big CTlúgr

■ 0. > 1 ;

ROY BRUCE 16 SERVICE 
215 East 3rd

COLLEGE P A ^ K  > 
64 SERVICE 

4th Slid Blrdwell

J IM ’S n th  PLACE 
18 SERVICE 

218 nth Ptoee

TOM'S U  SERVICE 
1811 Gregg

JIFFY CAR WASH 
M7 West 4th

MORPHI8 88 SERVICE 
STA'nON 

4th a id  CtoHid

Oanuli 
Manual'« 
Paeon S

Barbar
Hai'on T  ruck

31,

no, 21; 
Sfuckay'«

Knijhi'«
7. peotaanad; Mgh litalyMppI 

pama mta «aiiat i*ni.n«ni, L.«M Lamb. 
22* and MS; h M ir  mdtatautl ■ama 
imeni. Grata BHltag*. 2M; HMM indl- 
vMual «arla« (man), Layd Marna. W ;  
tagb taom n m « , To:iy Flaelrlc 7M; 
Mdk Nam MTiM, taiw 4. nm.

ifondinai —  Miw 4  71W-1BW; Knighr« 
f, 47-41; M ucdaf« P«c«n 

jp-41; L « « i r i  Pgmptag Sartaca, 
tñg Dipptr DdPtak, BBWtarvi 

Ntaiav Piekia Puharpl Hama, 24dd; oape 
Fine, S5-S7; Coodvaar, SIWBBW; Biadar 
4  Anockil««. 13-10; itaWda Trucktag 
nW-OOW: Taom 7, «7dl; SmNb Tronv 
son. 4«-«l; Tollv K l ^ l c .  « I  01; 
Manual'« Barbar Ibaa, OM l.

V
\
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'  POLITICAL  

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DKMOCRATS
Til* HwaW II author iiid  to onnounrt mo 
MIowtna condMotos tor public otilo, tub 
loet to tho Domeuotk Prknoiv oi May

REAL ESTATE

h o u s f :s  f o r  s a l e A-2

EQ U ITY  REDUCED: 3 boOioom, brick, 
utility room, doubl« gorog«, don. patio, 
toncod, 1.06 ocrtt. 393-SS3I.

REAL ESTATE
IIUUSI<:S FOR SAT,E A-2

JACK SHAFFKR

I
W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

6, II
Tloi lyS la t e 'L n h W if - l l id  Dlitr. 
r e n a l  r o s s o n

im b  DM rlcI Altornay
ROBERT H. (BUS) MOORE

Rollroad Connnlulon 
BYRON TUNNELL

Coanly WoiHI
A. N. STANDARD

County Tax Atttttor
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

County Commhtknor, Fct. I 
«  SIMON (C Y) TERRAZAS

Jutllc« ot Poaco, Pet. 1, PL 1

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

RKPUBi,ICANS

Th« Htrold Is author l20d to onnounco tho 
following condidotts tor public ofllct, sub 
ltd  to th« R«publlc<m Primary ot May S, 
l?7i

Slot« Roprotontatlv« dird DIttr.
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE

Jeff Painter ...............  399 4725
SAND SPRINGS -  3 bdrm brick, apt, 
otloct .d gar, Incd, oil on 1H ocrss.
ONE NEW BRICK L E F T  -  3 bdrm. Ito
baths, dbl gar.
BRICK TRIM ON 1ITH P IA C E  -  3

BUSINESS PRO PKRTY
l a r g e  BUILDING: Extraordinary of 
fleo spiKe. tromondout shop or ttorogo 
ar«o. 130» Wright, W-$tSl______________

IIOUSI<:S FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, gorog«, 
yordt. corpst, wot«r sottn«r, n«or 
4I0S Dixon, 263-344«.

bekrm« Irg kit 4 dlnlno oiMy otICNtMd 
gor. f^ d . L«M $1(1000. ptiift $/3 mo. 
ROCCO AO O lliO N  ON Vk ACRE —  3 
irg bdimt. 1 ^  btN. klfdtn comb« wood- 
boning tlicpi. Mxio ptoynn« Irg wmfc 
shop, dbl coipoft.
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE —  Moutiful horn«, 
Rorkhlli Addition.
Excclltnt Trocts for Texot Vcftiont «  
oiM good Fotins ond Ronth«.

BY OWNER: Exduslvt Wild ROM
Ltdgestone homt. locottd on 1*3 city 
block« 3 btdroomSr TVk botbt. 7 drttsing 
rooms, formal living room. Shown by 
opoolntmont only, no Rooltors pNott, 
2̂ 2002

OLDER. HAPPY FAMILY 
TYPE HOME NEEDS 

NEW OWNERS
3 bodroomt. 3 bothi. 7 car gorogo, tor 
mol dining room. dcn-flropWC«, brooklosl 
room, patio. tr««i. Porkhlll.

Coll 267-;S00
Sundays and weekdays oftor 4:00

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaQ 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiD Associate, 263-8041 
Webb Personnel Welc'ome

NEW BRK NOMES. 3 bdrm. Ito blh. 
CTPt, dbl gor, conhdl hoolalr, buM-Ins, 
dishwosher, coll now. (3nly ocw lott.
V'i STORY 3 bdrm brick. I both. o r  

llke now, nie« yard, dbl ||to  ̂ 4
lois, lots ot tpoce tor childron.
L RG 3 bDRM B dinin» corpetod, 1 

lol nieo, dbl gdr, <central hoot«lr, root 
lo downtown. ttIJM .
BIG Comtortobto. 4 bdrm, 3 
lormdi dining. Sopnoto bar, «reptara. 
crpM, retrlg. oir. «wkn poet, oov«r«d 
oatto. 3 oar carport. Lrg Ito men tot. 
H5.000
LIKE NEW —  J bdrm brick. Ito boBt, . 
tutly ponoled. now coipot, trg kNdIntng 
oioa carport, rotrlg olr, buUt In itowo aM|S 
ovon, linar «chool.
3 bEOROOM BRICK, eorpot. good eond. 
Also closo to sctiool.
VE HAVE Business bulldinas and otHce 
wildings, also bus. lots on E. 4th and E 
Ird and olhor pnrts ot town. Coll today, 
t RM HOUSE. I bth. 2 lots, cloon, tor 
wick sot«. S32M. N. Son Antonio.

WE ARE IN NEED OP LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EGUITIES 

R EM O O ELB O -FH A  B VA 
Approx. 2 Mos. Botoit let Pint.
Military S2.00 - S4.M Lflo Monto

4 ot each -  3 BORMS, 1 blh, fully crpM 
hKd, gor, noor Catholic Church. WTSt, 
S300 Own. Soo now, tomorrow may bo to

3 BDRM. FENCE, apt. noor Wobb, MHO, 
(200 d«m.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

COOK & TALBOT

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA PRUPEHIIES

1003 EAST ISth, real nice, Irg 2 bdrm, 
hardwood tioors, tned yd, stoirigt house, 
Itult trees.
39)6 HAMILTON, equity, 3 bdim, bik, 3 
bth, good crpi, central heot, builMns, Irg 
lot, toncod, root dorm, low Inter oet.
160» EAST 5th —  Extra nko, 3 bdrm, brk 
trim, oluriilnum siding, opt, dropos, gar, 
tned, olr, 4W% loan, low mo poymontt, 
only » yrs It«,
1013 EAST 30th, oldor homo, pg 3 brkrn, 
only S4I50.
HOME PHONE ............................  367-514»
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  367 2344
GEÒRGIE NEWSUM .................... 363 3003
B. M. KEESE..............................  367 B325
B ILLIE P H IS .............................  163 1157

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Mnntgiiniory .. 263-2072

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263 7615

Horn# W 4 m ,  a$3 4B3S 
OMttf RMttor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

R EN TA LS -V A  B PHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

GETTING M ARRIED?
Corry hor Into this noot 1 bdrm. sop don,
lorpotod, letKOd, and complottlY turnishod 
IlnchMtos lovoly color TV, woshor, drytr,
rtoroo systom, otc.l. low down peymont 

00 por month.md tn  i

BRICK THREE BEDROOM
WO both», corpof, 1 cor gor«
otr« tfoctric Wt*kn. covtfd  polio, much 
TK»ro, S22S$ down ond $103 por mo.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
^ • ro l ovolloblo toon.

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
juyt IfiN cult 3 bdrm. 3 both with ntw
rorptt ond points 
noo ptr moniti (no down

poymoniB approx 
n to VETS)

INCOME PRO PERTY
iovtrol oxcoltont ono. two. ond thro* bod 
*oom tovootmontt In vorlout ports of tho 

conoWorobto loons ovoflobto.

UBURBAN HOMESITES
Restrlctod ocroogo. ono ocra to «tty. S7S0 
down and owno' carry poptrs. CoH today 
or this oosy UnotKlng.

WASSON PLACE
ttyllsh 3 bdrm, 2 both brkfc, corpol, 
no, toTKOd, cont olr ond hoot, bar, polio. 
5rpt* stay, onty t i lt  por mortto.

BUILDING SITES
lavorai choleo lots noor cottoge.
ELLEN EZZELL . . . .  
PEGGY /MARSHALL 
WILLIAM M ARriN .

ECILIA ADAMS . ..  
GORDON MVRICK . 
JERRY KOHLER . .. 157»

Videi’.son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, I'/J miles 
South Highwoy 17, $45 per month. Coll 
263*4644.

2000 BirdweU 263 8251

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
-  BEDROOM, IVk B A m . mobil« home 
on privat« lot. CoN 263-134S.

BEDROOM FURNISHED, corpotod. 
dropos, toncod yard and garage, 
avolloblo April I, lease roqulrod. W. 
J. Sheppord ond Co., 267-2»»1.

ROOM HOUSE For rent, furnished 
Snyder Highway, North of Howard 

County Airport. Inqulro 611 North Run
nels.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD M IN E”
YOUR PR IVATE  WORLD

Huge older home In Edwards Hts. 6* 
Iviy rms. 1-huge ^ h .  spacious dining 
rm. dbl gor. strg rm and 1/2 both, 
many shode frets, it's sprinklered 
grounds. $25,000.

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS 
BRICK

home newly or>d tostetully decorated.
2- unlque baths < 1 huge bath between 
2 Irg bdrms), custom drapes and match
ing spreods, pitched ceilings in oil rms 
for tpoclousness, cozy study with bk- 
shtlves. den, firtpl ond Iviy dinina 
spoct with a woll of windows thot 
views 0 well kept rolling bk-yd. Only 
$39.000

HOME OR REVENUE
Spoclous stucco home. 6-rms. 2boths 
(or use os duplex opt). Neot 4*rm heuse 
toeing side st. Permanent tenants. Own
er wTm finonce $9,000.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
this unusual 3-bdrm, 2 Iviy ceromic 
baths home, seporote dirng rm, pretty 
kit ar>d den comblnotlorJ tog fire, Irg 
gloss drs to fned bk yd.rrefrlg oir ond 
cent heat. $13.500 tor tost soft.

BRICK TRIM , CLEAN
3- bdrm IW baths. Just S2,0M down and 
ossumo toon, M7 pmis. Portlolly cor 
peted In now shag, nice kit with gas 
bit-lns, tned yd, move In today.

RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO
Truly a Irg family home. 35' den, 25' 
living and dining rm, 15' kit equipped 
with oil eloc bfl-ms. utly oreo, i-lrg 
oil« bdrms. 2 tile baths, foods of clos
ets and strg. new carpet ond custom 
dropos. MM S30's

A GREAT STARTER
honfw tor tamlly with limited Income. 
Nice. Cleon S-rm brick with o BIG 4-rm 
house ot reor. $10 mo. (960 yr.) will 
rnoke ♦ your pmts. Prime tocotlon to 
shops« schs. and churches. Set todoy. 
$13.500

COUNTRY LIVING
with ell city convenloncos. Hove two 
choice brick homes. 1-In Cootiomo sch 
and 1-ln Elbow schs. S20.IXI0 and down

5-BDRMS BRICK

Wostwr, contiol olr conditioning and hoat- 
Ing, coipot, shod« tiooe, f ^ o d  void, 
yard moinlolnod, TV  Coblo, oil bills i 
cept oloctilclty pold.

263 4505

»-rms In oil. Closels galore. Iviy tond- 
scoped lot. dbl gor. Must__ tl6,MX).

WASHINGTON AREA
rod brick, 2-boths, 4Vt% Interest equity 
buy ond »*0 pmts, pays out In 10 yrs, 
some carpet, tolol 6)0.500.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Of f . . . .  263-2450

100 loncaeter

Marie Rowlond
U S T  WITH us AND 

START PACKING

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurni.shed 
1 and 2 Bedrucm 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable,

BUSINESS SERVICES

I Utilities Paid 
AW AY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  
1904 East 25th St.

(O ff Blrdwell Lane 
267-5444

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

FROM 175 
263 4544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
BEDROOM, KITCHEN furnished 

carport, fenced yord, 1700 Sottles. Coll 
263-2523, oWer 5:0Q p.m., 2634033.
CLEAN ATTR ACTIVE 3 bedroom, one 
both, next to basto 6S5, 1603 Bluebird. 
Coll 267-7621.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houso, 
olso 2 bedroom unfuinished house for 
rent. Coll 267-26«a
M ise. FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Form House, closo in, 
barns, corrols for horses and lew calves, 
some ocreoge, all utilities available, 
Khool bus to Coahoma, good garden 
spot. Coll 267-7034 o«Of 6:00 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CONCLAVE BisS T A T t D  
^ I n q  Commonctory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and noetica_  .Znd Menagi ohd noetica 
4th Mondoy each Month. Visi
tors wotcomo.

Ervin Oontol, i . C  
Willard SuHIvon, Roc

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stokod 
PMIns Lodgo No. m  A.F. and 
A.M. Evory Bid and 4lh Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m., 3rd ond Main 

I Visitors wotcomo.

Masonic

DovM Yeler, W.M. 
T . R. AAorrIs, Soc.

STATED M EETIN G  Elg Spring 
Ledgt No. 1140 A.F. and AJM. 
ovory 1st and 3rd Thuroday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wolcento.

O. C  Otoña W.M. 
H. L. Roniv, Soc 

21st ond Loncdslor

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R A.M 
Third Thursday eoch month 
I  00 p.m.

O L. Nabors. H.P 
Ervin Doniol, Soc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOYLAND. COM PLETE IMO Of toys, 
whoel goods, gemot. Let us help you 
(Jwosa that Birthday 01«. MSt lllh  
Ptoco. 2S740IS.
BEFORE YOU Buy or ronow yl 
Honoownor's Insuronco Cevoroqo. So« 
Wilson's Insurance Agency. 1710 Mein 
Street, SS74164.
CLEAN RUGS, like new, le eosy to 
dc with Blue Luster. Rent «teetrte 
shomoeetr Si l i .  G. F. Wacker Stores.

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS ' 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL- S».»5 -  THROUGH S ronns, 
one year guarontee, roaches. Free ter
mite Inspection. A ond D Extormlnotors. 
263470)6.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E-7
BURCHETT UPHOLSTERY -  Fro« 
estimates, olckup and dollvorv. malarial 
somplos. MIdwov Rood, phono 263-7*24.

PAINTING -PAPERING  E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING Sorvlco. 
Top« and bed, blown acoustics, pointing. 
Call Ken Webb, 263-7S«t.
HOUSE PAINtlNG, Inside or outside, 
freo estimate. Coll Horry L. Money, 
263-307«.
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, «ootlng, 
textonlng, free eetlmotes. O. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolan, 367-54*3.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET-KARE, Corpel-upholstery
cleoning, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 367- 
5*31. o ««r  5:X, 26347*7.
BROOKS CARPET —  Uphrlstery, 13
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
ildetlno. Free estlmotcs. »07 Eost 16th,
call 263-2*20.

STEAM LINER
Ntwtfst AAtthod of Coiptt Cltnnlng

LOOKS B ETl’ER
LASTS BETTER 

REAI,LY CLEANS
Rlqbt In Your Horn« Or OfOct

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PlBBse publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

s b c u H v b  days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should read ................................ ............................................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S
AKC REGISTERED English Bul'dog 
puppies, molt ond femie, 6 weeks old 
606 Eost 6fh. Street, phone 652-3671. 
McComey. Texos.

EMPLOYMENT
IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Gioomlno. sup 

I plies, pupptos ond «dud. 403 West 4th. 
Coil 263-2409 or 263-7900.

HELP WANTED, Male
COMPLETE POODLE 

P  oland up. Call Mrs. Blount, 263-:

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT Center now hiring 
experience! ponannel In building sup
plies. Solory bosed on experience, fringe 
boneflts.

HELP WANTED. Female

oppointn>ent.

Oroomlng. $6.00
3̂ ÜÍ9
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tor

BIG SPRING 
KENNEL CLUB

neets Thursdoy. April 20. ot $.00 pm 
^Irst Federol Savings ond Loon. Visitors
Aieicomc.

CAN YOU SEW. CAN YOU SELL, would 
you like to tor o Noflonol fobric store 
choin Fobrific Fobric Cenier is now tok- 
ing applicattons tor soles personnel ond 
mcffwoer Contoct:

Fabrific Fabric Center 
College Park Shopping 

Center

HOUSEHOLD GOUDS

NURSES NEEDED

The hospital will pay a top salary tor o 
registered nurse to supt'vise the 3:00 
p.m. to -11:00 p.m. Ntl« ond for on« to 
be reliaf tuaervlsor on the 11 00 p m. to 
7:0# a m. shl«. exceUent fringe benefits 
Contoct AdmUilsIrator o« Holl-Bennett 
Memorial Hoepital, Nlophone 267-7411.

SELL STUDIO Girl ceomattes. hair 
toehtons. oorn whil« you learn. Moxina 
Cox. 263-7015 or ptien« toll fr««. ISM21 
4005 onytlm«.

AVON CALLING

PAINT UP. SPRUCE UP now that Spring 
-  ^ -■ Eorn tho cosh to poy tor HIs here
tot as on Avon Repraientelivt 
like poopi« and lev« nwking

It you

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277

L-4
SELF-Cloanlno ovocode 

llke now, usjd 3 months.
KENMORE, 
rana«, lust
522S. Coll 2674725 otl«r_ _______
FOR EASY, quick coipot cloanlng, rant 
Electric Shompooar, only sl.OO por day 
with purchoeo ot Blue Lustra. Big Spiing 
Hardwore.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS „ND SERVICES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SU1J.ED SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAT

BUSINESSES-
BOOK b MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pocketbooks— C omics— Mogailnes 

Buy— Sell— Trod«
111 E. 2nd Street

KNAPP s a f e t y  s h o e s  
S. W Windham Phone 267-57*7

JOHNNIE 5 BOOKS 
Books —  Mogoiinos —  Comics 

Buy —  Sell —  Trod«
1001 Loncdster

R O O FERS-

COFFNIAN r o o f in g  
300 EON 34th 367-MI

O m C E  SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEW RITER- 
OFF. SUPPLY

101 Moto 167 66>l

REPOSSESSED
1*71 Moitel. ilg tog automatic, mokes but 
ton holes, loncy stitches, sews on buttons
monogroms. darns ond patches, no attach 
monis needed. BoKh k «  M7.3» coÑt, 66 46 
oer month.

Call 267-5461

Ntw Ofvd uMd tvop cooltrs . 
UMd rtfrig olr corto 
Ntw ovocodo 7-pc. dir>tfft .. 
Ntw rrwtol wordrobt 
Ntw rrvttoi utllitit« cobintto

$16 50 & up 
$69.50 A up 

V4 SO 
$24.50 A up 

$14.95

m t toct* now Coll or a l i s ?  o S ^ v

:opptrter>t.
ovocodo. horvtst gold $41.95 A up
Ntw toll t in  box iprlng orto

. $52»

ARMY SURPLUS 

CENTER 
Located at 
1311 E. 4th 

Phaae 287-9328

MERCHANDISE

Crees. ASgr Bex 2)5», Big Spring. Texas 
163 3236.

HELP WANTED. MIm . F-31 2000 W 3rd

I
2101 Scurry 283-2591
Margie B o rtn e r ........... 26S-3585|

1 Au stin ..................... 263-14731
FHA VA LISTINGS

D d
Kentwood 3 bekm, 1W b«. Doiv Coip«t«d| 

Inbtor tyttatn, iqutty buvi

M«A prapoetlat ora oNirad tor eoi«
to qualltied purchotart w tthM  ro- 
pord to tho prewerttve purchdoor'i 
roc«, cotor, cried or natlendl origin.

mol Nv rm. 3 bdritto, 1 Mb, A-1 oond«ton, 
doubt« corport, W «erto roM B**d sMtor
___  trun he__
COMPLETE AD U LT privdey In Rllt ! 
MoVtor Bdrm erlth M l  both, J

KENTW (X)0 —  brk. 4 bdrms. rotrlg olr, 
oiTroctlve Te rro r»  tile entrence, 3 bihs. 
nicely ooneied den, tned bkyd, potto, dbl 
ear. 64500 full equity 
ESTATE LOOK -  Brk, 5 bedrooin«, t e 
ntai Itv rm. coinp crptd. Irg den. kH mm 
snack bor, bulh ln elec stove, 2 » .  bIhs, 
dbl gor. good wtll on 1 oert. TMJm. 
s p e c ia l  bUY -  Brick «I™ , 
ivy Bdihs. nke crpI, llv rm 6 holl, bulh- 
In oven 6 ronge, cent rol heat coaltog en 
ooved cornar let. 6I2S0 full «quhy.
n e a t  as  a  p in  -  Brk, 1 bdrm^l k¡to 
)W bitts. some rrpi, petio, now gas grid, 
yard li^ts. front 6 bock, stngM gor. 
12330 lull equity.
H C X  AREA -  . eoi neot 3bW m , 3 b t ^  
1 bdrm ond both nhely poneled, vonttif, 
levolv «hog erpf in Ihr rm, k ^  •« J ” * 
net spon. gor. «to Nata, « u «  ti«««.
t)4.0IÍB
s t u c c o  d u p l e x  —  eeiitototety Mnto^  
In «ne or «w  be««r «looto dbl gw . «CDO. 
m o b il e  HOME -  3 Bdrm, eemptot^ 
lurnlehad, coipot, tolde Itvini roem. m-
most 1« toet Totol S30C0
0 O «O TH Y  HARI ANO ..................167 MB
LOYCE O IN IO N  ........................ 1 0 4 N »
MARZEE WRIGMT .............................

103 Permian BMg. 213 4081 
JE FF  B R O W N -B M itor 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Win»«« AfV WOOKWB
Lee IIane-217-5119 

Marie PrtcG-S8M129 
Sue B row n-267-4230

equnv buy, 4Vy% totoratt, gm»s ttaJO. 
WATER WELL ter your yord. 1 bdim. 
IW bth, eutsidt ftordgb. «gutty buy.

FOR SALE: Suburban ocreogo. all utlll- 
tlot evoltobl«. email or M ga amounts, 
cloot In. Coll 167-3117.

FARMS A RANCHES

1103 MONTH
tor iMt. you gto o 1 bdrm, 1 bi 

brick HOME, ett in stono, odipotod 
rm, cant hsot end olr, Lrg toed yd. Noor

SPRINGTIM E FRESH
rom root garden RtreuMot Rito L 

mocutate 1 bdrm H066E. 1 ipakRng sdttto 
botho. mint greon odtptl dnd nko drape«, 
brl8tit ktt. tioi slovo. exNkw. dnror end 
rottlg.' dtoi (Otoe dbl odrgart. Only S13I

MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN
PHYLLIS COX ......................

TO D AY’S U V IN G
to o M l «M d  HOME seflli «neu«5i 

Gtt to «rto to pliDie onyotto.

mlxor eoblnet, OellghtM  don «rito hr «pi 
h  hub at house from ontry to stwdy 
yd. 3 bdrmo. 1 Mot bdtti^  Malhar's •
Mo rm. Illtottond Se
114,300 TOTAL

Brick trim HOME en conwr tot, 
shag oorpM In 1 kg bdmw, ktt. d 
and den, «n e ja r . saRi to NtOdPtoo e
N E W LY  LISTED (SPSOAL)

Voednt end reddy Ibr yao. 3 kdmw, 1
. 167-BS dktra Irg kdik, «a n « egtgety o«gr polMhed

NVW rIBPFBt Cî ^Wag 9 iM  WIQD
y<L noor lek. MB rm .
D tr  YorasBLP glow

REEDER & ASSOC.
to IMc brIM , dwwM  H06M. 3 

I IM  bdtnii, 1  boMto. flripl In katN
den everlociktoa coygfbd taha end i 
vtow, ratt-to ok. UffiBO.
A  B IT OF YESTERDAY

no, not now, tod to geed ihapo and boil 
tocotton on Btod. M t a r  E m a m n im  
I ioM bdntto setto grhialb bdiM. FbnnM
tv-dtokiG a t y  too

508 East 4*h S t 267-82I8

E XPANSIVE  NOT EXPENSIVE
bot. Oktrd niob. Fomidl Rv rm, porpMod 

klt-dtolno, tunkon den seRk ttfeal. S bw im ,
-  -----------------------  -  T tia r  Got ■1 bathe, sail

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
livobl« toinity hwn«. 1 boga 

n, eop. d a  onRi 
3 ewoRile bdRto.

for this 
bdrms. gt living ram 

burning flioptoco,
-  MMdio f

T A K E  YOUR
Bx. met I  btom, FgiMiRl 
3 bdim brk. Me m a n  SI..........

im m a c ^ lĴ ^̂  p a r k h il l
HOME
Ideal for yoong tomtW w  rjKNaé 
Two bdrm, 1 MIh, torco Rv, rmdtototy 
rm, MNtimt » ’ íi* "-
W HY PAY  RENT?
Move tote tote ottroettvo l.bdtny « a  d a .

•iS». i ïw % t o r t ;a r 5 ? d . t K i

BAr S a IN  BUY
Titra b ^ ,  J kdW«'.M»BB."T.T«q'._*'» lB  
SNiflE carpgrf. m o* n m . m

Do T o U NEED ROOM FOR  
THE CHILDREN TO  P LA Y ?
S a  IMS watt d a 1 bdim, 3

___  ____ . am to dddttton to
Mv. rm. and d a . loto of but« too to d a , 
gtayraom, hoR and bdrm, 
klteha. bthtn^mnjjj^a o»

v ‘AcSR 'r’ = ? ! 5 f f i u r a
OWNER

llelgtito. I  bdrm, to ra  
parat« d a ,room, tegoroM d a ,  dtotog rm, dthoettvg 

kltdwn eobtoeto, btt In rang« 
dsubto cdrgorl, N a  stotagt roantt. k
Only smaTototo S T I «  jm  mo.
NEAR SHOPPING ’
CENTER
w ahin gta schat dtol., 1 bdrm, 1 both,
ungi«
Total

gorog«,
p r i»  SlOJoa, pinto

catid l olr

tandaeopa yd. 
S a  to ̂ dBtoa
UR PICE

SWt nw.

A f l a a e '

M A R Y  SUTER
2l7-4m  or SI7-6478 

1005 Lancaster
DDK AT WHAT
------  3 bdrm home, plii

with
■JOO a n  buy, targe 1 bdrtr 
I 1 bdrm rontal slfttog on 1 
«alar wall walking distance

LIM Este« 
Stil Jelmai

iw
1 leto. with a

«Otar wall walking distance from College 
Helghto, Gellod Jr. HItoi and High School. 
This home must a  sea by oppetolmanl
toly.
NEED A L ITTL E  ROOM 
« «  hov« a 4 bdrm brick, with 166 baths, 
nmplcte with drnstog tobits. g « a  kit 
vlth lets et coWneto, lorgi living r  
»rpol. All for only 617J0d. l a  by Aippt 
I IG  OLDER HOME

Sotowoy and VA Hespttol. 3 bdr 
Ivtog rm, dining rm, kit corpota wl 
yrooklat nook. Nsods point but c a  b( 
lougtrt ter MJMD. Appt
: o a h o m a
■a this oldar S rm hon 

onto tS-OOD. Hurryl 
kOW DOWN AND LOW PMTS 
lor Rllt 3 bdrm homo noor Morey Scheel 
a d  WebB, IW bolht, eorpot, kit wtih goa 
abtoeto o a  bar.
WALK TO  SCHOOL
■rom this toco 1 bdrm bom«, eorpot. lorge 
<tt, corport end ito ra t , all for 16,lA
'n-scrvlce from n  to M less on monthly
jmli

TR ic K S -y y t TR Y h a r d e r
JOY DUOASM ..............................  3674*36

3 1 7 ^  KAREN BRADLEY ........................ 267-S47I

/

SUBURBAN A<4

‘ ‘Land Opportunities”
FARMS-RANCHES-ACREAGaS

140 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY —  oil to 
Mtlvotton. Some enetiTwnts oM  soma " 
■ovatto rlgnis. t i l t  o c ».
STEAKLEY ST. —  S bdrm, carport tliOB. 
SANO SFRINOB —  Fair houa. tot, S4JM. 
N.E. TOWN —  3 bdrm, 1 M k  brk, «toc 
a-toe, atountog peoL 1 aaoo, tISJOO. 
SILVER HEELS —  15 0006. S TU M ; h a  
Socn tracto. 64JM «oOi, ton—  
ANDREWS HWT »  tt aaoo,
61» JOB.
6 soctton rondi SE Mldtaa 
HC d iia d . 3 toc d w a  Isoso.

Coll Ut Anytto»« ____
Preston Realty ............  263 9673
Charles Hans .............. 267-5019

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU DRINK —  It's your buttoott. 
It you «tant ta slop, tt't Atcohellci 
Anonymous' businoss. CoH 367-*144.

BUSINESS OP. D

TOR SALE: S e rv i» Statten, ne rord, 
stack and saulemew), choao. Coll S67-*161 
otter S:00 p.m.

WANT VACATION
_  . you troo. Stontov
FneOuets. C a  FodW. S t M Il l

Eom «ihll«

HOUSEHOLD G4N)DS L-4

FRIG ID AIRE elee dr>er, late 
model, 6 mo warranty 8109.95 
Late model WESTÌNGHOUSE 

HUGHES TRADING POST dishwasher, 6 nao.
9*7 « a i  '*'*'Tan‘ y  ........................  W .IS
ZB7-5W1 ,21"  ZENITH Color TV con

sole ................................  1150.00

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN U N I  

aim  Fence Repnlrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqnes 287-7187

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
G A ^ G E  SALE Ills  Llea. WtoirM 
c l e t ^  tiM I  and to. mtocattonsoa.

í y í r t a L * - * «  /  tom iba Tlwrsdev orm pnow . 199 Tucton. Tom rMCMrdtr. 
otMm. loh milldHh m im

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Olnnor cook, breatesl and try tiperlence 
necessary, 52.50 On hour bogin. advance 
occordlng to copobllllies end depend- 
aonity, week's paid vecotlon and Cmrlst- 
m a  bonus ReterefK. requira Apply. 
Mr. Vernon, Ranch House Restaurât, 
Swootwator, »15— 0 6 ^ 1

5 Piece recovered Danish W)d- WHIRLPOOL 4<ycle 'washing 
8l|>98ntiachine. 8 mo. warranty I129.Kem living room groi

Refinished 3 piece
with new mattress A box springs refrig., late model.

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU W ANT A 

NEW HOME 
A NEW C.AR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT
^0tf«7tkri of $1S.(XI0 00 ptr ytor
He Btlllng
ProettS poptr toork
wont ONE CcHnlvt Mosftf DfttrUMpr In 
or to.
invtBtmtnf of tl̂ OOOOD rtquirtd. Guoron- 
tttd rttvrn of your Invtttmtnt.
Tttn  and Twtnty Coirnttic Corporoflon 

2740 S. GItnttontr Suftt 105

T E L L tK  —  rmitt hov« loon oo or
6 E X C E L L IN T  

SOCIAL WORKEE —  SoOofooy or P«y
motor ...............  EXCELLENT

SECY —  htovy BklllB, good
txpor ................... ......... OPEN
SECY ~  9006 typift ond vTort bock 
ground

Stoulitwl «pintt-cor«o4t sfortd locoVt̂ ' 
Rtportvd I bp new RetponsiMt porty con

_ :M A Y T A O  q a  rona. rwd clan, gtoss1
**°ieeer. JS d a  w o t i^ v ,  ooils ond \anct. Write Jepim Fiono. JIS South )«lh.

INS SECY, mutt have expor, EXCELLEN T lober ...................................................  l«*»S'Waco. Trios .'6703
ICustom Imporlal FRKSIOAIRE wodtor and|
Jryor, perceloto flnish. Ilka now, 6 mo ------------------------------------------------------------- — —
warranty, ports end tabor ..........  52»*.»S r.,%m m in o tr . r w
LEONARD Gas D<y«r, loeks reuWi. tort! SAM MUSIC CO.
runs tough. Jb day woiionty. 2940 North Ist

Caurff.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
eeOIIOpMS FOR Rent, TV , ^kwe « ^ j
olr ouRdlttutMd. Dreier m a . Cod 
er «12 aoet ird. M otooM oM

FURNISHED ARTS. B-3
3 ROOM AFARTM ENT, sator 
par lanWi, Air F o r »  cauol« 
1««7 Mato. Call 167-7711.

d. SIS

NICE 1 ROOM furnisha oportmttd.
POM. Appto l»C0 Moto._____________

Mito

Appllcentt
Lubbock Avalanche 

Journal 
P.O. Box 491 

Lubbock, Texas 79408

1 FyR NISHED______  AFARTMBHTS.
Wilt poM. Coti 367GW1.

SMALL FURNISHED oportmant, idtlltta 
poM, ano parsa, a  peto, uumbtoiFton 
Dodroom*
Woatngton

livina room, bolli, kttdion. 
on. 163.4ZB rnta -rm .

m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  1 roo«n« and Wlh, 
steroa, tora, ctoa, noor aeootoo. C a
36̂ 7l¡n.

FURNISHED 
yord. Coll Sto-TStl.

I B E D R O O M  
Nnrad

Dupla.

NICELY FURNISHED Duptox, d e a  to 
town ond Boa, B oa portonn«l «totcomi, 
Otoe smollar a lt. 6«i Rumtolk__________
4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant. c 
both, oentrol olr, carport. M nca back
yard. 13*7 Kindt« R o a , ctoa to bo^~ 
Coll 1674344. _______

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Aportments-Furnlsha or Un- 
lurnlilwd-AIr cendItlonad-Ventod hoot-Car- 
Mtod-Geroge B Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7861

CLEAN, LARGE t  ranss. olr can- 
diflenod, Mnont. dtiha, eobto. Mils poM, 
upatotrs. can ĝ F«74S-367 ÎIB.________
FURNISHED 1 ROOM Aporlmal, clean, 
corpeta, privato drive, g o a  lecolla, 
c e u ^ , a  pots. Apply 606 Wlile.
f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnitha 
m at«. Q a  to 1
pold, m o m m  (
Su-7111, sounMng>
Read,

Aport-
wnt

o t t i »  hours 6:KM:00.
, AN BOM

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
m LLS APTS.

I, t B S eidreom
C an 267-6506

Or Agpto to MGR. dt A F T. 16
Mrs. IAMhd iMdrrtoan

Springflald, Missouri 
Phene: 417. toll

TRAINEE —  degra. toe« co, lean 
ixper . MIM.»
StkLES —  kirnitur« «xper, molar

.......................................  e x c e l l e n t
TR A IN EE -  Meal CO, a h  train . .  GOOD
ELECTRONIC TECH —  ospor nireeenry,

P finn ...........................  EXCELLEN T

EXCELLEN T BUSINESS tor eat«. Motor 
fempeny. to ra  Votum«. Coll 367-7601 
o a  1634S34 attor « : «  p.m

66ANAGER —  provtoa «xpor, tacot
.......................................  EXCELLEN T

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR

r k a  ot reuttooT Now placing «
ambitious, stogi«, young pap i« tor pub 
" ‘ or contoct worh. Must ‘

tor Big Spring o ra . C oa  bo a requira. 
■ " ts writ«

f ra
entire USA. We train you o a  

ixponcot o a  tronsportotton polrl during 
trototog portod. Must a  obit to toove 
mmafatety.

BUSINESS SERVICES

S P A R K L I N G  
Sproyod, nighto. 
entire j^ a o . Jo

ACOUSTICAL 
weekwnds, tt 
net Taylor.

Col H a  
om or 
3»M33S

HOUSE MOVING —  Leveling. 
Chortos H oa. 363-4S47, North Bit 
Loa.
LOW COST Mortgoa Fretoettan In- 
tu ro n » a  yeur Homo or Businots. For 
oddlttonal totermotton writ« Charles 
Hans, ig7 Linda L o a  m  coll 167-5(1».
LOTS —  CLEANED o a  MOWED. troM 
romovod. bockha work, »a tic  tanks 
Installod. bulMoar stork. Tom Loddwrt, 
167-74S3, 1»M71S or Arvto H a ry , 7~ 
5311.
LAWN MOWER Realr, OH medtto. goe- 
«Mctrlc. L a 's  Rontol anó FIx-tt Sha. 
1604 Morey Drtvo.______________________
REPAIR ALL M okn motor appliances. 
Wr condittontog ond neotta. ssork 

lllllt, -guorentaod. 1674 Fro tta  Myrtck.
SOUND SYSTEMS, 
t o r v l e o ,  public

egulpment and 
oddroa paging.

bodiartwiid mutte,^ ol«ctronl^^«e||ripm«nt,
Frogrontoidd Sound.

a p p l ia n c e  a n d  Refrigeratia Sorvln 
—  rosKtontldl m comtrwrcM —  oil 
moms —  _g«arantaod. Wbttaka Ap
pliance and Rotrlgofotton, 367-WB6.
ELECTROLUX— AMERICA'S I o r g «  s t
telling vacuum cMoners. tolM, service, 
w ^ i a .  Rota Walker, 167-f07t or 263-

CONCRETE WOEK —  Drivoweyt. 
tldewotks and/ patios. CoH Richard 
Burrqie. 363.441*./___________________
HOUSE MOVING, 151( West Sih Strict 
Coll R a  S. VolencM, 167-ZI14 doy or 
night.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lom a, Id 
ffl 0 w e r t , smell turnitura ropolr. 
jWhttakfr's FIx-lt S á p , 7E7 Abrams, 367-

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MROTHER SewiNG Mochrsn —
tiw m . Ail lootMnt« 
Stwvn«. 2901

10 cu. ft. PH1LÍX) ref
sorvicod,
363-31*7.

53N
J refrlg.

KITCHEN AID  poitikMe dish
washer, 8 mo. warranty 1109.95;

Auburn. PurnHurr. 
e ^e rn ltv and b a v  ctolhot. mom ssork

___r a m e r a s , p h o t o  Ea'pmont, onttoues.
•69.95 «wnetanepper-boddla H  «  n 11 . pifls. 

clottios, beat. ames, ceuocttbtos «P7 
Icorry._______________________

lUp . .  i
Mrm Wile. 14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINA'TOR,

$129.95
Used Chrome table & 6 chairs

154.16
Lime Oak table A 4 chairs 869J5 
Recovered Naugahyde sofabed

$69.95
Good used baby bed and mat
tress $34.95

V ISIT OUR RARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N . 
n o  Main 287-2a$l

PATIO
I.IQUIDATION SALE 

Thursday-Friday-Saturdav
warranty 
KELVINATUR washer, cupper- 
tone, 6 month warranty $119.95

'*"* •* h<r"«ur«.'brlcbbroc, ’«,sl$149.15. es. linens, miscellaneous.

EVA PYE ATT ESTATE 
509 Dallas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5265

PIANOSORGANS L 4

'I PIANO IN STORAGE
Ti:STKD, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

Abilene, Texas
HonwiohM OfgoHs

RMmwi

103 Permian Bldg. 367-2535

GUYS & GALS

Mbor ...................................................  » »* 5
FRIGIDAIRE opt s in  rohlp. Full width 
troonr, »0 doy wotronty, poits ond

Zdr C O t'b s N 'f  r'iil'iq-lieenr 'coinbinb 
tton 6 yrs ow, 10 day scoironty poits ondl Stetossoy— Sehmor— Evotott— Cobto Netton 
tabor .................................................  SI3»*S
FRIGIOAIRE automatic seoshor, comptote- 283-8001
tv ovorhoulod. 6 mo sNHionlv. potls ond

......................................• » « !  Big Spring
COOK APPLIANCE  CO

For Interview Apply:
Mr. Horbour or Mr. Nethòurft 

from 1:0Q p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Wedneeòoy Only

Apply in Person to: 

Holiday Inn

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMEnOt J-2
LUZIBR'S FINE Ceimotin. Coll 
7316, (06 Eoit ITIh, Odessa Morris.

367-

CHILD CARE 14
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, in 
home, 11(4 Wood, coll 167-in7.

my

ENGLISH GIRL wlH baby sH. my homo. 
1611 Loncottar. 363-31(1.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. 410» 
Dtxon, corpotod playreom, toncod yard, 
hot mools, llmttod onrollmont, 167-73S1
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, hovo 
Ironipeitallen. Coll 167-1411

own

MATURE LADY bobv 9ft* hour» 
or WMkd reforenew. 2$7-22Sé.

Aiv

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING, 61.4S MIXED doien. Coll 
7S36.

363-

NICE IRONING, tost sorvicb S1.7S 
denn, mixod only, 167-541« -  363-1041.
DO IRONING —  pick up end dollvor. 
S1.7S doion. 36M73(.

SEWING J4
a l t e r a t i o n s  —  MEN'S, women. Work 
guorentsod. (07 Runnols, A l l »  Riggs, 
363-2215.,

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
1 ROW INTERNATIONAL planier, S1650. 
Coll (71E101, Lomeso otter 7:00 p.m.
FOR SALE; Hole Slock Irollor, 1« 
tS5( Coll 267-6141 or see ot 4 «  
6th.

fOOfe
Wost

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
a l f a l f a  HAY, 6 milts tost el Howord 
County Alrjtorf Contact Lorry Green 
floM, jn -S m  or 3M-44I7.

too E. 3rd 237-7476

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer .........................  $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ................................  $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed................... from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139.95
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

Good used Ook chest, clean ..........  53»
Good ueed HOTPOINT refrlg.
Special ...............................................  16»
Box Sprtog ond Motlrtss tel.
Special ...............................................  64».»5
Utod HMoo-btd ..............................  64».fS
Like new GIBSON ronge, repo . . .  t)6».»S
Dead used 44>l«» Bdrm suite ....... tl».»S
New 2 -p l«»  llv rm suite, Special .. t»».»S 
Mahogany drop tool table, Special . 64y.»S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263 6731

REFRIG ERATED  A IR  
CONDITIONERS & 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

;
403 Runnels 

745Q267^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MUST PICK up small plane and Horn 
mond ergon by April IMh. Will ollew 
porson «ritti good crodlt to ossumo 

Its on otthor plane or ergon or 
Coll or «trito, Amoricon Music 

Company, 1(7 East (th, Odeese,
(t15l 312-rl-r'l
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Tho 
Bond Shop." Now ond usod tostrumonto, 
suppllos. repair. tOdVi Gregg, 163g(ll.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
GARAGE SALE —  3711 Am . Saturday 
10:00-3:00. Mon's, womens ctothet. small 
eloctrical aoDlloncts, rana», ootf clubt, 
otoctrtc btanket, sllvor, radto's, grill, 
sport equipmsnl, much more._______
GARAGE SALE: 
310» «Aorrlton. 
bicvcit. trlcvclo, 
toys.

UMirsdov. Aorll 20lh, 
Hobby hers«, chlld't 
scooter. chlld't desk.

TOMATO L PE PPE R  P U N T S  

10 cents each

4 Miles East of Big Spring 
4th houite West of Midway 

_______ Baptist Church
TOR RENT, Comoor trollors. FNh ssorme
-------  “ tne S t-TT“  -

Sllvor Hoot Addltlen
-7S4(, Roy ttolcernbo.

t h e  CLOTHINO i d  Scurry.
phono 167-7651. We buy-toll quality usod 
clothing m  «nitro «mtlly Opon Tvttdoy
thrempi Soturdov, f  ObOrOb

U W N  MOWERS

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REA.SONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
Gall DONALD CARUSLE 

263-4868 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

Call SEARS for 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS

RESIDENTIAL
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522
WANTED TO BU$' L-14

CALL us before you seH your 
furatture, apcttoiKes. olr conditlener, 
hooters or onythlno ot votuo Huohos 
T rodino Pest, 2000 West 3rd, 367-5661 **
W ALTS T O R N A R E  poys top prices 
Coll ^iSdni' ’•’''•wolors end ronges.

LAKi HINO
AlATTR

•cxstsaB.—  y -/ f

"rm  giving you a desk lob, Blaslig. I want 
i and polish Mils ^ k . "you lot

\

\
V

I

V

a u t o m o b i

.V tm iR tY C i
IN* HONDA CL) 
Dost otter COH 1
mi m  ENOUH
3 6 3 -^  att«r^ :E  
ten HONDA. ti 
condttlon Coll 31

AUTO ACCE
H EbUILT ALT 
tl7«S up Guar« 
Electric. 1113 Ee

MOBILE Ht>
II I  4d GREAT 
ditien. woeher • 
attlh er wtihout 
Soei, Lomoee

CIU
Moni
PARI

QUAL I T Y !
•  Harrul
•  Paul i
•  Hayes

Financing
Moving
Insurance

MOHII.E II 

IS 20 R. 1 

Phti

ST/
deluxi

F L I 
with free

the Cadillac

f a r i -w r
IN6URANLE-

Yeur MoblN 

I « «  Id iiy , Dior

D&C
Open u 

2910
263 4337

Just C

v \ A \ Ÿ  V
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V
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y
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!0

tr 6  e o n -

i t  79720.

HAVE TO

phi 19, 1972

ES

LE D  SPE- 
SVERY DAT

ROOFIN«
H7.JMI

P L Y -

RCWRITIR.
JPPLY

M7M1I

E FENCES 

CHAIN L IN E  
n  Repairs 
STUIATES 

£NCE CO.
«  SC7.7U7

ISE

[HJS

•aniWn. TRvrvtov 
M a  T m * r«BSr««r,

»*• Alburn. PwnMurr. 
>v ctelfM». mM work 
*'R dMKrkn's eunn.«.____
I Ewiipmtm, eeieui¿ 
•>« »  I • n 11. *1»»». 
m «. ckiikctam. tu

KTIO
TION SALE 
hday-SatunUv
>twrt. br»c-o-ftroc/0i«h-
n«OM.
ATT ESTATE 
Dallas

EPPER  PLANTS 

Its each 
I of Big Spnng 
est of Midway 
t Church
r  »raw ri . Pt«» wonm 
7-M. R«V HokanWt. 
n.

m  Scwry; 
SwrM4l «uolltv WHR 

Mmlty. Opan Tu n d n  
t:«M H ___________

MOWERS

ft OVERHAULED 
,BLE RATES 
SERVICE 
LD CARUSLE 
or come by 
ctus Drive

;a RS for 
ite on all your 

G NEEDS

ENTIAL
)R
ERCIAL 
5 Spring, Texas 
-5522

B in  L-U
bHOTe you sf4t vaur 

cat. otr conwttenar. 
no o* votwa. Hvahtt 
wan ini. W - ig L
RE port tap prkai 
taaroiorj ond rongat.

want

A  W E E K  LO N G

HAWAII
A L L  EXPENSES PAID

BOB BROCK IS S H O W IN G  A P P R EC IA TIO N  FOR HIS SALES 

D E P A R TM E N T B Y P A R TIC IP A TIN G  IN FORD M O TO R  C O M P A N Y 'S  

C O N T E S T  T O  W IN  A  W E E K  LONGg A L L  EXPENSE PAID TR IP  T O  

H A W A II FOR T H E  SALES M A N A G ER  A N D  HIS W IF E ...P L U S  A N  

EXPENSE PAID TR IP  T O  LAS VEGAS FOR O N E OF HIS SALESMEN

BOB BROCK FORD 
M U S T SELL

N EW  FORD CARS and TR UCKS  
BETW EEN N O W  and JU N E 30.

WE'RE GOING T O  W IN  
SO 'DRIVE A  LITTLE  A N D  SAVE 

A  L O T A T  BOB BROCK FORD^

BOB SAYS,

''DURING THE PAST FOUR YEARS, THE SALES 

DEPARTMENT HAS WON NUMEROUS TRIPS 

FOR MY WIFE AND ME SO WE'RE GOING 

ALL O UT TO  WIN THIS TRIP FOR DEE 

W ORTHAN, OUR SALES MANAGER. THIS 

MEANS WE'RE SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!!"

SEE US 
SOON!

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i i ' í »  a  Ê . i l l l e ,  S a v e  a  i . a t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

a u t o m o b i l e s M

.vtrroRtvcLF-s m-t
iaia” MOtaDA~CL70, COOO traMMrtaatan.
Datt «War CWI M M ItI . ____________ __
lari w  eHDOHO'YAM AHA, i m .  CMt

ntar » : •  P ." » .____________
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FLEETWOOD 

with free t ir  conditioner 
$6175
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LANCER

the Cadillac of Mobile Home£ 
$8795
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RESULTS, USE
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Juet C o ll 263-7331

MOBILE HOME SALE 

PRICE CUTS ON A LL  HOMES 
SAVINGS TO $1,200 

REDUCE OR E U M IN A TE  
CASH DOWN P A Y M E N T -  

TRADE IN  FURNITURE, ETC. 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $70 

FREE  D E L IV E R Y -  

INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME W ARRANTY 

INQUIRE A B O U T - 
FREE  COLOR TV 

FREE  PARK  RENT 

ALSO ALL A IR  CONDITION
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 

COST.
SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 

HURRY! THIS SALE LIM ITED 
ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,

OR JEFF

H1M.81DE TR A ILE R  SAI.F.S
aNaiiiii m a «  fatalnam at h a n i«, t1 n r  
caM h« ttafn H iio -  ua 1 ^ » ,  p.kca
t i v n u m  ta IHLita. • utaE vmil« ham 
r « a r  UR ta l7aM\ pi hat tliOO ana ur.
Mr. k Mia. H. C. Blackshear 

/ owners
Saloaman, Dealy Black-shcar 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 6  FM 700 

North Service Road 

261-2788
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“ FlMaetag AvaHaMe”  
S O U T H W E S T  A U T O  

S A L E S
651 E. 4th 283 8 7 »

BOB BROCK FORD

C A P - tU N i-S  ÎJ
T H I S  O P E R A T I O N  B B T T E R  B C  A

---------------SB'

■SPECIAL-
7 g g  MERCURY

Cyclone, power and air $1695

SEE

MAC M cARTHLR

BOB BROCK FORD
SM WEST « h  M7.7P4

TH E  PUBLIC

IS CO R D IALLY  
IN V ITED  T O  A T T E N D  

BIG SPRING'S 
R ECR EATIONAL  
VEHICLE SH O W

S A T U R D A Y , APRIL 22
O N  TH E  L O T

at College Pork Shopping Center

A u t o m o b i l e s  m
A U T O M O B I L E S  M

r  NEIGHBORS 
1 AUTO SALKS 11 IN TN A  C L IA N I |i " FU LLY OUARAN1 PPpi
■  71 MERCURY MMMift. tta M . |1 « fd M , taôdtd ................... ; ¿ t P V i |
I t i  DALa X IÌM B ,  t  door hotdtap. 1■ laodtd ....................................  s a n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M - l TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
POR SALE, I47Ò Ctwyrblal VS tan pickup, ***** worranty. S4^

«2 2  PALB; Ovarhaad oamatr. CoH JtS-

POR SALE; 1444 Chavrotal VS tan, thoii 
narrow Pad. 6 cyimdar, 3 apead, naw 
6 ply liras and cuitom haodmh« rock, 
t im .  CMI SSMTPS.

SALE OR Trod«, 146S Ford Vk tan, 
tang wide, V-t, outamoHc, Twi dir 
candiiianar. lined compar, IMS Lloyd.uy*as.

FOR SALE: ItM FORD Vk tan Rongar 
pickup, long whaal bOM. Coll 
or Gontocl J. D. Spaora, 1 mil. North 
M Coohamo.
Npt FORD PRONCO atatlon waftn. i 
ah**l driva, rodle, haotar, Mr CMV 
dltlanad, tagpoga rack. I« toot Air thaar 
campar. Can bo MM oa unit or aaporota. 
Waakanda and oflar S : »  waohdays phana 
1U-2S0S Waakdov« l :M  am . I« t:M  
p.m., Ssl-7«oa ar chock Ssn Homlltan 
Straat.

TRUCK TRAILERS

Naw *>' Fontalna Flaati with alMIng T w l  
dama, IMOf. Now if  Ton Pantaint Tondam

ms 14 My lira«. Paovar tall, 
Orain, Ci

LaPav with lexl
MTU. Utad Oram, Crovel. Machlnary, 
rioaf. Pipa, Van. Furnitur« ond LoPoy 
Troltari. I l l  Cat. MMntataar, Buna pood, 
M2i0 Naw I f .  S ' and I f  Gmlnhad«. 
tt utad T r u ^  of Ml iltat. IS Naw int. 
Truck! ond PIckuM.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
725-2181

Cross Plaint, Texas

« i  PafarPllt ^ n v . Cob, 3ii Drtrall, RttiO
.............  n t

M FMarbltt Canv, i 
S d ^ ,  M o t  

47 Cbtovar ming,

î ÿ “ , “  ■
45 K Q F  

PMnt.

Chrom«, tOfJI fir««.
----------............„  ISO Cumnlim«, RTtIO,
iLHO, Tgndfm Orlv««, Naw Polnl, Air 

ta P ta  tram
QF 405, 10 apd. Tandem Orlva, N«w

71 FlOOOb, M  Cummin», RTtIO, J51 Tom 
dam. U  Othor Utad Truck», 0 «  
DIaaM. Slngla ond Tondrm Aria New 
dnd uaad TrMlar«, LoPayi and Fvrni 
lura Von.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
725-2181

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE 
On« school bus. IMS Chtvrolal, 4 cylinder 
angina, laas superior body. 44 possmgar, 
motor good. gioM and rubber good, up- 
hMstary fair. In rurmlin ronidllon Sand 
bids ta; Grodv LSD., Star Rt., Lanaroh, 
Tanas W49. Tho board retarvot Iha 
righi ta ral«cl ony or oil bldt, Iha bld- 
dar salaclad mual moka payment by car- 
titled check Bids will ba opened Moy Ith, 
1471 M 1:00 p m. In Grady SchoM Board 
room.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1471 PLYM OUTH DUSTER 140, low 
mllaooe. RortacI shoot. Coll 167.4441 
otter 4:00 p.m. _____________

Ö II4
-JytaiP efon SpMl.

44 vÓL*lftWÁ5'éwV ‘MlP t̂c¿‘ ‘ólr S i l i

44 PÖNflAC DTO, 
■44 PUICX tty

I PI TO YO TA  Corpm, 4 Eppr. Rlr,

■44 c 5 Í V Í 3 ¡ ^ ‘ CdÉíÍ*'VP4ÍK* I

■  ’74 CH EVT Novo SP. ootamotlc tM N a  
I  'M C M tV r Immta cojpo .........  It t i  I
l l 5IS W. 4th 283 4Ml"
A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

MUST SELL 1471 Toyota Corono Mark 
II, SÚOO or bast oiler. Alto 1461 CodHIoc.
C oh ]^ l4 0 7 ______________
FOR SALE: 1M7 Comoro, H7, 1 »mod. 
Chroma sNiatl». Call J41.SS27.___ _
1464 PONTIAC CTO. Power itearlno, 
oir. power diK brake«, roily «rhaolt.
P Olyil^M ro«. Coll *»> 1401.___
m i VEGA, 4 SPEED. 110 hp, OIr condì 
tionad, II4M0 mile«. Coll I67-7111 or otter
»00, 161-113E________________
1M4 CHEVELLE V-4, outomollc, nay 
Hr«». I l l «  Coll 161-IP46.___
1464 VOLKSWAGEN, O l*/ 0««d «¿'tal 
Hon Phont 161-lilO. ___’ ■
1471 MAVERICK, AIR coitalllonar rodio 
log yOCtuM miles. 513«. Coll 163-40P0.
1471 VOLKSWAGEN '‘O t V E R T IF I^  
hot 7000 ocfuol milt», remoindar l'.00l 
mile» »rorroitiv. Hke new. musi see
CMI 167.»4ta, moke oiler._____________
ia6Ì~TOVÒTA CORONA 4 door 
air conlHlonod, stereo tope wMh
wall tires, o rtol borgoln Mokr sio joj 
6174 offer 5:00.

1970 OLOSMOBILE DELTA IP, oir, 
power Coll 167-151), OKI. 2177. tr  MSO. 
Spt buko. ____ ___________________
1067 C H IV E M E  SUPER IpOft, fWWiy 
ovoihrsuled enuino, 4 speod tronamitMi 
Coll 163 ir/1. _______

A U I() I10MI<>M()UII.E 
HOME

y INSUHANCK

BIf.L TUNE '
108 K. 4lh Dim 267-7/20

V E H I C L E S  O N  D I S P L A Y  W I L L  I N C L U D E :  *

NOMAD, LARK, SCOTTY, STARCRAFT, COACHMEN, 

WILLIAMS CRAFT, and OPEN ROAD.

T H I S  F R E E  S H O W  IS B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y  M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  B I G  

S P R I N G  R E C R E A T I O N A L  V E H I C L E  D E A L E R S  A S S O C I A T I O N .  M E M B E R S  

I N C L U D E  P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  J O E  H I C K S  M O T O R  C O .  A N D  

R A Y M O N D  H A M B Y  T R A V E L  C E N T E R .

M-llI'RAII.EIIS
=OR SALE: Holidav RdmPWr trovtl
iroiltrt, otsd'lfd slidf. at Amoa Supply 
n l uMwrk and Somlnolt Rood in 

Lomata. I71-S4I4 or ITPP4SS.

A U T O M O B I L E S  M ;

t r a h .e k s  M12;
1 SELF CONTAINED romp Irollor», tar I 
tale or Irodti 17 fnot, SISSO. IS taot 
SlISO,' excellent condltlbn, 147 4501. I

BOATS M -1 3 i

SELL OR Trade good 
hove motors, 4g to 6S 
SS74S44 Oittr 4.0B.

usad bonit. Ml 
HP. 1701 Volt,

t ' » • '

For Best Results, Use 

Herald Want Ads
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LBJ Teels 
Quite Good'

SAN ANTONIO, TetT. (A P ) -  
A  specialist said he was “ very 
pteMed”  Tuesday with former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
condition after a brief heart 
rhythm problem. He said his 
patient “ feels quite good.”

Recuperating from a major 
heart attack suffered nearly 
two weeks ago, Johnson had a 
brief burst of rapid heart action 
Monday that sent Dr. J. Willis 
Hurst of Atlanta flying to his 
bedside.

•I

Just 2 V2 ounces of new wig excitement .
//

/
'/

Small Wonder hrf made of cynei

with the newest cop idea yet .

30.00

Summer 
Place for Furs

But by Tuesday, Hurst told a 
news conference, the former 
chief executive was “ up and 
around”  and progres.sing satis
factorily.

Hurst, a heart specialist who 
treated Johnson when he suf 
fered a massive heart attack in 
1955, stressed that Monday’s 
episode was not an unusual 
problem.

At this point, Hurst said, “ we 
couldn’t say from any evidence 
we have that this has added to 
the damage in his heart.”

The physician said he re-1 
mained optimistic about John-1 
son’s recovery from his latest j 
heart attack, which he suffered 
April 7 in Charlottesville, Va.,| 
while visiting his son-in-law and! 
daughter, Charles and Lynda: 
Robb. !

W hat are you going to do with your 

furs for the summer? Hong them on wire 

hongers. Pull a plastic bag over them; maybe 

tie it at the bottom. Then put them in 

the hottest, smallest, darkest closet. What 

will you hove come foil? We shudder 

to think. So . . . wouldn't you rother 

have them pampered and protected, cleaned 

and glazed; stored safely away?

Bring your furs in now for storage.

Style it any way you like . . . with your fingers.

Flips up softly for marvelous new look . . .  so light you 

barely know you have, it on . . . and its made of Dynel . 

keeps its set through oil extremes of weather.

Made on an ingenious new lightweight base that's 

just a honeycomb of nylon and Lycra 

. . . lets your scalp breathe!

Millinery and W ig

Price

J
The former President, 63, 

flew here last Wednesday from 
Virginia to the Arm y’s Brooke 
General Hospital, where a pent
house suite is ready for him 24 
hours a day.

Mrs. Johnson has been with 
him here most of the time, offi
cials said.

Hurst, who flew here late 
Monday night, said he probably 
will stay several days.

“ We are pleased that he has 
had no further rapid heart ac
tion since yesterday (Monday) 
at 2 p.m.,”  Hurst said Tuesday.

Department.

J

Ratliff Says H e ll  Resign If

Senate Harmed By His Violation
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Sen. 

David Ratliff of Stamford, a 
movie casting director’s image 
of a statesnun, says he will re
sign if  his apparent violation of 
Texas nepotism laws will harm 
the Senate.

Ratliff issued a written state
ment 'Tuesday denying he had 
intentionally committed any 
misdeed when he put relatives 
on his legislative payroll.

T h e  senator’s statement 
came out shortly before Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin issued a 
legal opinion saying lawmakers 
can’t hire each other’s rela
tives—poiod .

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who 
presides over the Senate, or
dered each employe of that 
chamber to sign a statement in
dicating any relationship to any 
legislator.

IP  RELATED
“ If any employe is related, 

he w in be immediatdy dropped 
from the Senate payroU in or
der to comply with ^  attorney 
general opinion,“  said Charles 
Schnabel, secretary of the Sen
ate.

R atliffs  statement, delivered 
to newsmen by Schnabel, was 
his first comment about news
paper stories that be has had

five relatives on his Senate 
payroU at various times, plus 
others in the employ of other 

islators.
lames said in Abilene Mon

day night that Ratliff should re- 
sipi.

" I  do not feel under the cir
cumstances that 1 have, with 
any criminal intent, committed 
any wrongful act. However, un
der the present circumstances,
I am considering the matter 
and will determine in the slxat- 
est time possible what action to 
take,”  said Ratliff, a tall silent 
West Texan who seldom does 
more in Senate debate than 
vote on bills.

«  ON THURSDAY 
“If I determine that the 

Texas Senate, a body in which 
I have served for 17 years, will 
be adversely affected, I will re- 
Mgn. If. in retrospect. I find 
that I have committed illegal 
acts, 1 will take the proper 
steps to correct these wroags. 
This will occur in the next few 
days.”

Ratliff is not running for re- 
election to the Senate in the 
May • primaries. Redistricting 
in 1Y71 naired him with Sen. 
Jack Hightower of Vernon, and 
Ratliff chose to run. instead, 
for the House. He is unopposed 
in that race.

PUBLIC RELATION 
The senator will be 60 on 

Thursday. He gives his occupa 
tion as public relations coun 
selor.

Senate records show that 
RatUff at various times hired 
his daughter, son-in-law, father- 
in-law, sister-in-law and grand
nephew to positions on his Sen
ate staff.

In addition, a son and a 
daniM er of the senator have 

n e d  off and on since 1165 
for Rep. John Allen of Long-

A wig that you style with 
your fingers

The Day and Night wig is the true ready-to- 

wear wig. It requires no brushing, no teasing, 

no combing. And, with today’s most impor

tant wig feature the ligh t and Lacy 

capless construction . . .  the perfect gift 

for Mothers’ Day.

25.00

/. // ■ ,  ;

view. Ratliff had two of Allen’s 
children on his payroll over the' 
same period.

The Houston Chronicle re
ported last week that a veteran 
handwriting analyst said 14 of 
17 payroll checks issued to Rat- 
IHf’s children by the state over 
the past 18 months were en
dorsed by the senator, not his 
chikben.

Martin’s legal opinion went to 
House Speaker Rayford Price, 
who requested it after stories of 
Ratliff s alleged violation of ne
potism laws appeared in news- 
papers.

PR IC E ’S W IFE  
The (nepotism) statue clear

ly prohibits a member of one 
hottse of the legislature from 
hiring a re la tive .. o f a mem
ber of either house o f the Legis
lature when such employe is to 
be paid public funds,”  Martin’s 
optnion said.

The attorney general also said 
the Speaker not appoint 
any lawmaker’s relative as a 
House employe 

For years, the chief clerk of 
the House and the secretary of 
the Senate have interpreted the 
nepotism law as permitting 
lawmakers’ relatives to hold 
leglsiative jobs so long as they 
were not working in the same 
chamber as thsir Un

Senators commonly hired 
House members wives as sec
retaries, and House members' 
payrolls often included the 
wives or children of Senators.

The Houston Chronicle ran a 
survey last week that showed 
at least 75 relatives of 45 
present lawmakers have been 
on legislative payrolls at inter
vals since 1967.

Price ’s wife, for instance, 
worked as .secretary to former 
Sen. Jim Wade of Dallas in 
1967.

SAV ING S EVENT

SA T U R D A Y  IS THE LAST  D A Y

. . .  to stock up on your favorite 

Belle-Sharmeer Stockings at these 

special iTK>ney-saving prices.

All styles ore available.

Freight Business Brisk 
But A ir Boardings O ff
A slow year is in the making 

for the local branch of Texas 
International, judging by first 
quarter figures.

Tom Marlow, local mani^ier 
of the branch office at the 
Howard County Airport, said 
Tuesday the quarterly ending 
figures were average, however, 
they typify the slow business 
the office has had in recent 
years.

A total of 968 passengers 
boarded Texas International 
planes during the quarter. Last 
year at this time only 938 
passengers had boarded for out
going nights.

During January of this year 
296 boarded. In February 995 
and in March 367. Marlow said 
the number grows as the 
summer season gets closer.

“ This is one o f the slowest 
quarters the office has ever 
experienced, a l t h o u g h  the 
freight business was good,”  said 
Manow. /

During the first quarter of ’72 
38,337 pounds of freight was 
transported on outgoing flights. 
Only 23,263 pounds of f r e l ^  for 
outgoing flights was logged last 
year at this time.

Marlow said the increase In 
freight business was due to a

new product at Cosden, of which 
samples are being shipped each 
week, and Webb AFB has 
begun to transput by air 
personal effects of the per
sonnel.

Total passenger boarding in 
1971 was 4,555, of which L609 
passengers flew  to Dallas.

Marlow added that in 1969 the 
morning Dallas flight from Big 
Spring was canceled, and 
boarding has not been the same 
since.

Boarding figures for the first 
quarter during the years the 
morning Dallas flight was in 
operation here averaged at 
1,500, according to Marlow. 
That number has seriously 
dropped.

“ I am presently trying to re
initiate the morning flight to 
Dallas. I f  we are successful in 
redeveloping the program, the 
boardings should pick up once 
again,”  Marlow observed.

Regular 1.60 styles ...................................... Now 3 Pairs 4.05

Regular 1.65 s ty le s .....................................  Now 3 Poirs 4.15

Regulor 2.00 styles ...................................... Now 3 Poirs 5.05

Regular 2.00 -  Style 227 ...........................  Now 3 Poirs 5.40

Regular 2 25 styles ...................................... Now 3 Pairs 5.65

Regular 2.50 s ty le s .....................................  Now 3 Poirs 5.95

Regular 3.00 s ty le s ...................................... Now 3 Poirs 7.50

Regular 3.50 styles ...................................... Now 3 Poirs t.9 0

Regular 4.00 styles ....................................  Now 3 Pairs 10.10

Regular 5.00 styles ...................................... Now 2 pairs 7.95

Regular 6.00 styles ......................................  Now 2 Pairs 9.90

Divorcing ^Fosttr
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

A m er lc »! women are not mar
rying as soon as they used to, 
but they are getting divorces
and renwurylng fa.ster, the Cen- 

ireau said.sus Bureau

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Two 
members of a Houston mo
torcycle gang were shot and 
critically wounded Tuesday 
night and police said they want
ed to talk to the leader of a 
rival gang.

Shot in a Houston bar were 
Richard G. Nichols, 29, and 
Donald Landrum, 24. Police 
said the two are members of 
the Conqulstadores.

Houston police said they 
wanted to question the presi
dent of another motorcycle 
gang, the Bandidos, but empha 
sized he is not necessarily a 
suspect in the case.

Officers said Loronza Garcia, 
25, told police that after the 
shooting Nichols and Landrum 
staggered into his home and 
shouted that the Bandidos were 
after them. /

Dividend O f 20 Vi Cents 
Declared By Pioneer
AM ARILLO — Stockholders of

'When police arrived tjfie pair!

Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
at the annual meeting held 
today at the Amarillo offices, 
re-elected the present nine di
rectors of the company.

In a meeting of the board held 
immediately after the annual 
meeting the directors declared 
a quarterly dividend of 20^ 
cents per share on the out
standing common stock payable 
June 1, 1972 to stockhcriders of 
reemd on May 15, 1972. In addi
tional action the directors re
elected the current slate of 
officers.

Burton P. Smith, president 
and chief executive officer, re
viewed the operations of 
Pioneer for 1971, adding that 
the figures for the first quarter 
o f 1972 w ill be available about 
May 1. He also discussed 
company financing |dans and 
gave some details of the opera 
tions of Plains Machinery 
Company, a Pioneer subsidiary

K. B. Watson, executive vice 
president of Pioneer, discussed 
c o m p a n y  operations with

companies are interested. A. F.

said they had been shot at a particular emphasis on rates

lounge by two Bandidos.

P o l i c e  said the Con
quistadores are a group which 
^ i t  o ff from the Badldos last 
year.

and gas supply.
E. S. Morris, president of 

Amarillo Oil (fompany, placed 
emphasis on a number of 
potential gas areas in the 
Delaware Basin in which the

Cox, executive vice president of 
Pioneer and president of 
Pioneer Nuclear, gave a 
detailed report on the progress 
of the Conquista Uranium Mill 

w  being operated in south 
Texas by Pioneer Nuclear and 
its associate. Continental Oil 
Company. The mill went into 
production in February of this 
year. I^oneer Nuclear wiO 
deliver the first ydkm-cake 
produced at the miU to Phila
delphia Electric Company in 
July of this year. Among of
ficers re-elected was Champ H. 
Rainwater, vice president.

Enrollment Shows 
Only Small Drop

Enrollment in Big Spring 
schools remained fa in y  stable 
last week. While elementary 
levels lost 12 in reaching 3,542, 
secondary registration stood at 
3,061, the same as the previous 
week. Special education gained 
five to amount to 266, making 
an over-all enrollment of 6,869, 
only seven less than the 
previous week and 262 below 
the same time a year ago.
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